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* Doc t orate Di s sertation 
INTRODUCTION 
Within recent years, the number of unpublished master's 
theses and doctoral dissertations have multiplied as the 
demands for greater knowledge within the field of education 
\ 
has increased. At Boston University and other colleges and 
universities qualified graduate students have studied and 
prepared research materials for their own information and 
for the information and use of others. 
In the vast field of education many complex areas of 
special interest have been investigated and studied. One of 
the specialized areas that has demanded much intense invest-
i gation and re s earch has been the area of physical education. 
As a result of this increased interest and study it has 
become necess ary to make known and readily available the 
num erous theses and dissertations comp leted. 
STAT~~ENT OF THE PROB~1 
The purpose of this study is to present in a complete 
and concise volum e abstracts of dissertations and theses 
pertinent to physical education submitted to Boston University 
School of Education between J anu ary 1953 and January 19~9 . 
i 
PURPOSE AND JUSTIFICATION 
As the demand for more adequate education ivithin the 
field of physical education increases, the demand for know-
ledge and accessibility of available information also 
increases. It is for this purpose of meeting these growing 
demands that this complete and concise volume of abstracts 
has been written. The functions of this study are many: 
to provide a basic ref erence tool for all Boston University 
students vlho are cone erned ~vi th the field of physical 
educ ation; to provide a basic ref erence for a ll persons 
outside the university who are interested in physical edu-
ce:.tion; to summarize the purposes, procedures, and limita tions 
of completed studies; and to p rovide suggestions for further 
re search i n an effort to eliminate needless and time consuming 
searching . 
This s tudy is justified by the vast body of research 
studies that has been compiled a t Boston University. As a 
b as ic ref er ence tool this study will be a valuable contribu-
tion and will fulfill a definite need in the field of educa-
tional res earch. Its purpose is to make available in one 
comprehensive , yet, concise volume, all t he gr aduate studies 
compl eted at Boston University School of Education between 
January 1953 and January 1959 pertinent to physical education. 
ii 
SCOPE 
This stuay encompasses sixty papers, eighteen doctoral 
dissertations and forty-two master's theses pertaining to 
physical educe.tion submitted to Boston University School of 
Educat ion between J~~uary 1953 ~~d Janua~y 1959. 
For the purpose of this study the term physical education 
vrill be interpreted in its broadest sense. It 'i'TaS determined 
that t h is interpretation would provide for t he most compre-
hensive and most valuable volume. Thus the papers reported 
vlill range f rom the mani pulat ive skills of children to the 
effects of v1eight training on circulo-respiratory endurances, 
and from female somatotyping to proposed programs of physical 
education for I ndia. 
PROCEDURE 
The three basic steps followed during t h is study were: 
1. Investigation of completed graduate studies. 
2. Abstraction of studies. 
3. Classification of studies. 
First, a complet e and thorough investigation and perusal 
of t he Boston University School of Educ ation library was 
conduct ed 'rrith special emphasis . on t he main card catalogue 
and diss ertation and thesis catalogues. Those papers pertinent 
to this stu:iy 'f'!ere located and ob-tained for further study. 
iii 
Secondly , h aving obtained the studies, the d issertations 
and theses vrere abstracted and recorded as suggested in an 
outline by Dr. W'.C. Kvaraceus, professor of educ ation, Boston 
University. 
Third, the studied aostracts vrere then evaluated and 
clas s ified into four g eneral areas, 1) experimental, 2) survey, 
3) h istorical, 4) test construction. 
Assembled, the study will have a table of abs tracts in 
four €eDeral classifica tions listing the stud ies alphabetically 
by author's n~ues of all r eported studies. Doctoral 
dissertation s will be designated b y an asterick (*) next to 
the author's na~es in the table of abstracts, the b ibliog r aphy 
and t he c ody of the text. 
iv 

.A.r.1sler, J ame s T. , * The I dentification and Jvleasurement of Hanip-
ulative Sldlls of Children Six, Seven , Eight, and Nine 
Years of Age, Unpublished Ed. D. Dissertaion , Boston Un iver- · 
sity School of Educ ation , 1956. 102 pp·. 
Statement of the Problem: 
The purpose of this study v1as to identify and measure 
the manipulative skills of early age children - boys six , seven , 
eight, and nine years of age. Also to be investigated was the 
relationship of t hese manipulative skills to such variables as 
gross motor development, measures of physical growth such as 
height and "'reight, and intelligence. 
Scope and Limitations of the Study: 
1. This study is concerned vrith male children of the 
elementar y school grades. 
2. It i ndicats a recognition of four variables \vhich are 
of significance to child growth and development. The f our 
significan t variables inves tigated in a search for degrees of 
relationship are: (1) fine motor perforn1ance, (2) gross motor 
performance, (3) physical gro-v1t h, (4) mental gro1:1th. 
3. This evaluation of f i ne and gross motor performance 
involved the development, cons truction , and adminstration of pre-
liminary test i t eEIS as \vell a s modification and final selection 
of items used. 
4. The test i t erns selected vmre admi nister ed to a group of 
two htm.dred boys of s i x, seven , ei gh t and n i ne years of age. 
Incr emen ts of height, weight, age, and i n telligence data were 
collected on these children . 
:l 
" ": ;< · - -
5. The scope of the testing popu l 2.tion u e.s lh1i ted. 
6. Th e c om1Jlex s cor inc; procedure off ered sone di::'ficul ties. 
~:.. study an d <'malysis of chi.ldi'en i n gi'ade s one, t~.,ro, three 
and four, 2.s they pei'fo:cmcd the i r d,-:-_ ily cl<:i. SSHorl;: 1Jc.s 1.mdertal:en 
over a p e1'iod of sev el'al montr~s. The mc: .. j or concern in thi s 
observ:.: tion<'.l study iriere t h e school act i vities 1-rh ich utilized 
t h ose n eul'onmscular co- ordine.tion s in.vol vi11g small seyments of 
the body , i.e. The use of the fing er s , hands, vn:ists, 2.1:.d c:n'E1S, 
_,._s e. l'esult of thi s obse :C' v c-,ti or:.a.l stu dy a list of the fine motor 
skill acti vit i es mo s t co~!rr1only found in t h e e l ementary c l ::.s s r oor:1 
i:i2.S co:-~m ilecl. 
From thos observation s an instr wnen t uas devel o~oed Hhich 
i;iould have test i t ems based on t h e ldn es e ology of mo t i on previous -
l y desc r ibed ;:~ s con@on to elementary school a ctivities. vat cap -
' v -
abl e of c::dn i n ist:cc-.t i on c:~nd sc oring un der stc~ndc:.rdiz ed procedu:re s . 
Lft e r det 2. il e d evc-.luc:.tion s fo:;: relia bility an d vc.l idity 
b.w hundr e d b ; .. ys of the public scho ··;Js of the city of E;c.leE'l and 
the to1:m of S\·T2.Y!lpscott, H::-.s sc.chusetts ·vrere ~; e l ected for the 
adlidn i s tr a tion of this ins trruilent . 
The d c-, tc:. thus compil e d ,_., ;-:. s then stnti s tic c.lly 2.11c:,lyzed 
c.n.d recorded i n. t h is study . 
Hc-.j or Findings c-.nd Conclus i on s: 
1. Helic:.bil:L ty of this ·est \vc.s foun d to be very h i gh, as 
deternined by the test - r etest meth od . 
2. A significant diff erence i n performance i n favor of the 
older boys was noted in the measuring of gross motor skills. 
3. A significant difference in performan.ce i n favor of the 
older boys was noted in the measur i ng of fine motor sk ills. 
4-. Correlation bet1rreen fine motor performance and physical 
growth variables of height and weight i ndica ted the relat ionsh ip 
to be lm,; and positive for all age groups. 
5. Correl a tion bet1·reen fine motor performance and intelli-
gence was found to be low and pos itive. 
6. Correlat ion bet\-reen t h i s test of f i ne motor performance 
and a measure of gross motor skill 1.vas found to be positive and 
low for all age groups tested. 
Criticisms and Suggestions for Further Study: 
1. I n creasing the age r ang e would provide more ext ens ive 
information relative to the handvJOrk abilities of elementary 
school children . 
2. A study i ncluding elementary school girls vrould pi·ovide 
pertinent i nformation relative to s ex differences in fine motor 
skills. 
3. FUrther study of fine motor performance vri th tts impli-
cations for further sch ool success. 
4-. A study of t he relationship of f ine motor performances 
and the placement of handHork activities in t he s chool curriculum. 
5. The use of t h is instrrunent a s a predictive device i n 
educational and vocational gui dance s eems to merit explora tion. 
*B.S. i n Education , State Teachers College, Fitchburg, 1943 
Ed . N., Harvar d University, 1950 
~-, 
c. ~' 
Barnes, Hildred T. ,* A Pictorial Analysis of S~oftbal.l Skills f'or 
Girls, Unpublished Kd . H. Thesis, Boston University School of 
Education, 1956. 38 pp . 
Statement of the Problem: 
Tb.e problem in this research consists of a pictorial an.alysis 
of sof tball skills for girls. 
Scope and Limitations of the Study: 
The pictorial analysis is accomplished through t he use of 
thirty-five r:nillimeter kodeJ..:rome slides. The slides are taken 
of the 1tlinchester Hi gh School girls varsity and jtmior varsity 
softball teams. Consultant advice is given by three instructors 
of women ' s physical education at Boston University. 
Procedure: 
In developing the problem, three steps -vrere taken. First, 
a study of the literattu·e, films, film strips, and an evaluation 
of the author ' s knoVJledge by professional consultants , to analyze 
the basic skills and skill drills of girls ~oftball. 
Second, in the construction of the slides there are: 
1. A series of basic skills established 
2. A series of team tactics and strategy es tablished 
3. A series of skill drill established. 
Third, a jury of three people reviei .. red and evaluated the 
slides and made suggestions for improvements and corrections. 
The jury \vas comprised of tl1:'."ee -vromen 1 s physical education 
instructors at Bos ton Univer sity Sargent Camp, all of 1vhom have 
held national softball ratings. 
Hajor Findings and Conclusion s : 
This study 1..ras 1.mdertaken to pr ovide through the use of 
kodachrome slides a visual anal ys is of soft ball techn.iques for 
secondary schools and college instructors. Teachers, a s vJell as 
s·t u dent s major i ng in physic al education may f ind the analyzation 
helpful. They may also acquire a better G1.nders t anding of me thods 
and techniques of presentation t hi·ou gh skill drills . The tests 
may indica te the perception of students viewing the slides. 
Studen t s and others i nterested i n softball may f i nd the slides. 
i nterest i ng and helpful. 
Criticisms and Suggestions for Further Study : 
1. Should the visual test p j: ove of value , further study 
should be made in cons tructing a valid an d r eliable test . 
2. FUrther stu~- :night also be made on increasing the 
number of skill drills , team tactics 5 and strategy . 
*B.S. , Boston University, Sargeant College , 1951 . 
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Bl a clc, Irving S. , Jr . 5 >!< The Effe ct o-f :·!e igl;_t Tra ining 02.1 Phvsi-
c a l Fitn ess I ndex of High School Boys, Unpublished :C::d. H. ,_. 
Thesis, Boston Un ivers i ty , Sc::·_; ool of .Sdu c ;::. tion , 1956. ~-2 .. P · 
Statemen t of t h e Problem : 
The purpose of this study is t o sta tistica.lly d e ter mine t h e 
eff ect of Pl~og~L'essive 1.·Jeight Train ing upon the Physic e.l Fitn ess 
I n dex scores of high sch ool b oys, as comp cxed to t h e e f fe ct of 
con ver .tim1al type ph ys i c a l educ 2~ti on class program o:c:. U:.e P . F . I . 
s cores of b oys t h e s 2me ~g e . 
ScorJe ar~d Li mit .s~ti o:c~s of Stud"~r : 
TD.is experimen t vJc:, s c onducted in a public high sch ool . 
Subje c ts are ten t h gr <. .de boys, none of uhor.'l had ;:my previou s 
1.1eigh t tr a i n i ng experie:.1ces. There Here h ro grou~Js used . 
1 . l'D.1 experimental gr ou;) :9f fifty boys \,rh o uill p artici~Je.t e 
') 
'- • 
i:c1 a~'l organ ized Pr ogressive Res is t.smce Exerc i se Progr am , 
three p er i ods per 1·.reelc 5 fo:cty mi nutes per period for a 
period of seven mon t h s •.Ii th school v c.,_ c c.tions exc l uded . 
A con trolled group of fj_ft~· boys ':Jh o '\·rill par tici::_.:lo.. te in 
e. regula r clv.s s pr ogr <eun of physicc.l edu c ation e:::clu ding 
?l~ ogres s ive Resistanc e Exercise , for t hree periods ::_Jer 
ve e~~ , f orty minutes per pel~iod fOl~ a iJeriocl. of s e v en 
r;10n t h s i·.rith school v c,c <::. tion s e::clude d . 
Procedure: 
Dtu~ing t h e f irst mon t h of t l1e sch ool ye o.r, Sep t e1:1ber 1955, 
t h e en t i re te·1t :i.1 gr e.de cla s s of boys <..t lTe-H B:rita i n S c~1 io:r High 
Sch ool, lZe'd J::,:rit c:.iD, Connec ticu t uere te s ted in t h e PlTysic e.l Fit -
6 
ness I n dex Bc:.t te17 of Te s ts 2,s devis ed by FJ:' e dericlc Rc.tnd :?toge:rs. 
The te s ting p art of th e exp eriment VJC!. S c omplet ed in a '-'re ek 1 s 
time. Ea ch student reported to physical educ ;ation class tuice 
during t h is time . At the first se s sion th e fo l l ov1in g items vrere 
comp l ete d : 
l . 
2. 
~: 
5. 
6. 
7. 
\veight 
Height 
Age s in y ears an d months O.it.. 
C 1 ,.1-t- ntl' or: 0-L""' mu.lt l_'pll_·er cr·o on De- u c. _ 1 _ . 
Lef-=-t grip 
Right grip 
Ba cl;: lift 
X Htc -
The follmving i t.erlls -vrer e completed at the secon d s e ssion : 
1. . Lung c c:.pacity 
2 . Leg lift 
3. Push ups 
4. Pull ups 
The testi n g i-va s done by thr e e e:;:per ienced t e ster s all of 
1.iliom were i n structors at the school 2nd by two tra i n i n g t eachers 
from Springfield College. A gT·oup of lea ders \•rere orgru .ized to 
take c a re of: 
l . Recor ding 
2. 1:.Jeighing an d me asurin g 
3. Loo~dng up the n orms on a che,rt 
After the scores of t h e tests Here c ompleted , fifty boys -vre11 e 
chosen a t r c-.n dom to pe.rticipa te in 2. -vreigh t tl1 2.i n i n g progr u n· ,_,rhich 
\ve.S to t c:J: e plEce in the gy-m:.tJ.asim!l of the h igh school f or the 
next seven months . 
The rest of the te:t.1th gr c:.de clEss "~:rent on vi th Hwir re gular 
cla ss activities ·; t\·ro periods pel., \.·Jeek., f orty mi nut es lJ er period 
plus one intramural 2.cti vi ty one c).ftern oon a vree~:: for an hour. 
They re ceived n o \•ieight trainin g of any ]dnd durin g the ~Jeriod of 
the experiment . 
Ha,ioT' F i nd·ings and Conclusions: 
I n vieu of the d e,ta collected, there i s a strong i n di cation 
t hat vJe i ght train i ng as outlin ed i n t h is study increased Physic al 
Fitnes s I ndex scores of t h e tenth e::t, ;: .. de student s tested. The 
increas e \·JC. s sign ificant a t the 1 ~,; level of significance ;:-,:..l.d c:m 
item analys is proved t ha t the experimental group i ncreased over 
the con troll ed group in every t est item but on.e. 
The only item Hhere there ~;-.ras n o s i gnific <:'_nt differ ence i:Jas 
lung c apacity . This t est i t ern is doubted by nw.ny me asu't'ement 
authoriti es to be a test of s trengt h . I t is ev ident by t h i s study 
t h at weight train i ng has littl e eff ect on t hi s item . 
The l e.r c; est i n crease W?,s i n arm s t reng t h . This i~:-. cre a.se 
\.v&s conceiv abl e because of t lle m2.n:r exei'c is es i nvol vil:.g t~l.e arms . 
After an m:..e.l ysis of t he d e. t a i t i s c on clude d tha t Progi·e s s ive 
\'Jej_ght Tre.in ing i ncre2,ses Ph -·sic a l Fit ness I ndex scores i n h igh 
school boys . Th is i n cre c:.se w:cs 23. 62% i n f a vor of t~~e ex')erimen-
t a l group . 
Criticisms 2.•1d Sugg e stions for Further Stud•.r: 
1. The i n.abi l i ty to c ontrol t he outsid e school act i vities of 
either groups. 
2 . School va c a tion s and holidnys ma de schedul i ng diffi cult. 
3. 'l' o fin d an optimal program of exe r cise. 
4. The ~)r oper He ight of inc:cec:~s e i n pr ogres sL1g . 
5. DeteTmine resul ts 1-ri t h a lar ge gr cu~) . 
6 . Experiment for a long er p eriod. 
7 . Cont rol out s ide a ctiv i t ie s (The c ould be con trolled a t a 
resident school , e. g . 5 military academy , bocrding school ) 
* Jn S i -/, R d'LJ. c a J_ l. o··1 
.J . • _ l...... .!..:J ~ c.: Lt_ l ' Boston Univers i ty, 1952 . 
v. Di;,;...:3 .rtation, 
51-. ~5(.) pp • . 
differenCeS e;v-.,is ted i;r. ce~t · in S r holoeio-..:.1 Cc p., ei ties ·.~nd 
c rtuin 1 otor a.bil ·ties et ·mer.:. h ~ Gll st>.hool nth, tes and no 
·i:;hletes; n:!.1d second, to dete · ine t1: e tl .  r ~e o rel - t··onsh .p 
1>et -en -':" eoe psycholo .:-:teal capaci tios nnd motor abil~.-tics of 
1. 1'he syc olog1c~~ testsoi" dept l. pero·eption, perip1 eral 
vision. , reuctior.. time, visual sr>an of ~pprehensior.., "n. raoto 
9 
ability t -sts s a ... stund1~~g br oad jump, sitting medic · _e b 1 throw 
squat t\,1i st, ·u.'1 100 r·:ise_ were adrJ1n1st~red t o 11;.4 hi., l school 
athle:vcB c.:r·d 128 iN sel1oo1 non athlet .s ,ttendi:J16 pu l:tc schools 
l l.. the vic · it of osto.:. , r asso.ehus .tts. 
2. The · iter inventigE';.t d wh .._ 1or dif.ter~nccs e:~ioted _n 
cert in psyc~ olocicul C<:tpnci ti<:.s ruul cc1,t~l1n ;.lot or ah:tli ties 
bet ''·' ~n th1 ,t -s · d non a:t 1letcs o:r.t "·-.o ~ .. : eh s cb,ol lev ,1 • 
. 3 •. so otortnined '\!Fe'~"'~! the degree. of relations · ip b tween 
tho p$ycholoc;icnl tests and the .· otor ubili ty tests· ~ 
4 . T-:te subjects in thi(! study t-rer limital to the high 
schools in t he vic . i ty of .. . .:o t on, H~..;s·.chusctts. 
5·. A li~ i ted n: er of P:lY.Clological ea)acity tests 'd 
otor u.bil·ty tc"'t · we.r~ used . 
battery our n tr ili tests or administ~red to l 
hi gh scho 1 nthlctcs ~nd l28 non ~thletes . 
2 . c p city t te c ms ~ted 0 one 
depth ere pt.:o te t , t .i1r o .. periph t os w t 
r cucti n ~·:L o t es ~ , ur d o - ..-p .... ·' 
3· 'i~ lO I 0 1 rd- D lm.an d ~ptb. • orcopt io ap!)ar utu ru.s d d 
·· o measure t_w depth p c . tlo 
~s u~eu to m usurc r p er 1 
v sion . 
5. TLc St o lt' ne 1 isua eacti on T. a. wa us ~d t -c..sure 
the n eed o."' . a:c .. :r.es1 o ~ne t j li. t s timulus . 
6 . The l seJ.. .at· o of neusurine s pru of -pprcht:--G n t c;.s 
u.:.. cd to oeaSl.l!'o he visual spa 1 of .appro .. ens· o.tf;. 
7. The f our Ii otor 1 ity tests used 1n this study 1 c1ud d 
t h e · t ~11 t l1roi, r-quat trist, 
an leg r isor . 
a~ .~ac su:.. jcct npcnt one ~:.nd one- half h . s 11,-· t_lc 
tzr t er t oJ:inr, t esc t ests . 
9 . The da t a o t ..... insd 'H'E. ,. ~Hlc.tlyzod no f ollo m: 
n . The • . r tio "' -c _,_ i quc 1 s u cd to analy.ze the 
d1f ere . c botvrecx ... the two stud..y groups . 
b . The Pear son- ~ .. o -~uc t ,...t.fo cnt l'!let1 od o co:rrel~.tion 
t1ns usQd to det r ine. t.t e rel at onship b we n t e 
psw:rc .olog:t.c ·1 c<.:.poci ties ·nd ~ .otor bi . 1 t or, of 
.t\-ro study groups. 
:···.· -~ ..... 
1 
1 . ~i -· ;i:ll . i !ni i':lc .. • ·"'i ' :r.'el tC , ~ 1'0 f our d 
;;tChoo a · ll ·cs ·<1 no .. l ~ 11 t ·os by th 
i school s ~nu non at· 1- tes by tl o t oll ing mo·t;or 
bi " . t... t sts: wt .. d . . g bro· j .p, sit tine ediciD b 11 t • ro ' 
l,g aiser . 
3 . low degree of rel t.tonship f)Jd.sts et- m 1 t.he 
p'"'ycbolo -· c.-.1. cq;~ac_ty test s core tmd the m tor a il ty tes t 
S C TC!:. 
4 . :ne "' Cor A:: t:: do b~ ·;1~._. highs . oo~ :tt letes ~"Ic ::1on 
athlete!.i n t i. -sycwlo . ic·l c ap aci·;,. te t . do .ot indic e~.t to 
a,bi .· ty t cs ts ~ 
1 . 
not or 
3 . I nve tig tlo ~s BiuiL .. r t this o 1e coul · be m.,.de 1n 
other ~·eog:rnp. ic lo :'! ' tio. s . 
*A •. • , Jm.dat·L oll .ge, 1932 · 
• t: · ~ T ~ive sity f Pittstu.reh~ 1936, 
Gostes, Nicholas, * A Study of an Olympic Champion 's Tr aining 
Progr am for t he Hile or 1,500 Neters, Unpublished Ed. :rvr . 
Thesis, Boston University School of Education , 1954 . 31 pp. 
Statement of the PT'oblem: 
The purpose of this study was to produce data 1.1hich 
contributed to the Olympic Champion's success in distance running . 
Scope and Limitations of the Study : 
1. Pres ented .in t his study is the training program of 
Joseph Barthel, Luxembourg, 1, 500 meter cha.mpion, 1952 lvorld 
Olympics. 
2. At the time of this 1-rr i ting, Barthel is 1-rorking on 
his master's degree in Sanitary Engineering at Harvard as 
an exchange student from Luxembourg . 
Procedure: 
The author \ifas able to meet, t alk and train v.ri th Barthel. 
For specific research into his background of training , the 
author received a personal da. iry containing pertinent evidenc·e 
of Barthel ' s progress as a runner. The entries of the diary, 
ho'\<rever are recorded in French, and some in Germany . Cooperating 
together, Barthel and t he author translated the necessary data 
into English . 
Hajor Findings and Conclusions: 
1. An unbroken span of training over a period of years 
helps to ad jus t the body to progressively harder work . 
:_2 
2. Quantitative training increases endurance. 
3. Qualitative training develops speed. 
t1-. A long '"arm-up is recommended, particularly on 
cold days. 
5: Time trials are a center of controversy as to 
vJhether or not they should be included in the •:1orkout. 
Criticisms and Suggestions for FUrther · Study : 
1 . A similar study on previous Olympic 1, 500 meter 'ivinners, 
or any other such 1-vinners ranging from 800 meters to the 10,000 
meters. 
2. A Comparative study of training entirely for speed, 
and tra ining entirely for endurance. 
3. A study of the styles of middle distance ru1Lners and 
distance runners. 
*B. S., _State Teacher's College, Slippery Rock, Pennsylvania, 1950. 
Davenport, Galena F., A Study of Galvanic Skin Responses in 
Junior High School Girls, Unpublished Ed. N., Thesis, 
Boston University School of Education, 1956. 47 pp. 
Statement of the Problem: 
The basic problem '\vas to determine normal levels of gal van.ic 
skin responses of jUiJ.ior high school girls and to analyz-e the 
data in t h e light of I.Q. and age of each subject tested. 
Scope and Limitations of the Study: 
The text shows an accumulation of data derived from a 
study of the galvanic skin response readings of one-hundred 
and eighty-nine girls, aged h ·;el ve, thirteen and fourte en , in 
grades seven and eight a t 1~linchester Junior High School, 
Winchester, Massachusetts. 
Procedure : 
1. The girls were tested at the beginning of the regular 
physical education class, t1vice a week for a period of five 
vreeks during May and June 1954. 
2. All the girls 1vere standing '\·Then the readings i-•Tel"e 
obta i ned \vi th the instrument held by the author to insure 
steady pressure. 
3. The subjects Here instructed to "\·f.ipe -'their f ingers prior 
to placing t hem on the electrodes to insLITe more reliable readings , 
4. The i nstrument used was the Harmon Psychogalvanometer 
calibrated in microamps. 
Naj or Findings ru1.d Conclusions : 
I . The study shmvs the galvanic skin response readings 
of t~rml ve, thirteen ru1.d fourteen years old girl s ru1.d the 
average of the first five ru1.d last five readings of the G. S .R., 
ivi th the basic results of Ned ian, Mean, Standard Deviation , 
and Standar d Error of the :ttrean, I ntelligence Quotient and 
correlations of I.Q. and G.S.R. recorded. 
2. The author did not think there vrere sufficient 
subjects to justify a correlation study of t h e t'\,velve year old 
subjects. 
Criticisms and Suggestions for Further Study: 
In vie\v of the vride ranging controversy on the intangibles 
of emotion, reaction , behavior pattern or feeling the writer 
believes that all the factors involved in the galvanic .skin ·· 
1 r.:: 
- "-
response studies seem -vror thy of further experimental investigation . 
Del Sc:.nto, Frru!.l§:, * Beac ti o:!. Time .:~.nd Sneed of Noveme:r1t :df 
Jun i or High School Stude~·rts Gr c,C:tes 8- 9, UnlJublished Ed . 
H. Thesis, Boston Un iversity School of Educa.tiom, 1959 . L:-3 pp . 
Sta t ement o ·i t he Problem: 
b. s tudy of t he i nn a te c a~ntcity of reaction time c-~nd sp eed of 
movemer,t i n J1.mior High School boys in resnon.se to v c:::.rious audi-
t ory stcxting sign al. 
Scope and Linli t 2.t i ons of Stu clv : 
1. Subjects for this study v..re ;: e r:inet:r-six junior h i gh 
school boys in gi· ac.les eigll t ;:·.::-_d n ine v!i t .:. co.ges raJ~:g ing fT· on f our -
teen and fifteen ye~rs . 
2. Tile toy s tested 1·rere s e lected from v o..rious physi c E,l e du-
c a t i oL cl2.sses tha t n orme:.lly mee t one l}er i od pe r \-Je G~c . 
3. Tl1e subj ects Here te s ted on separa te days c..t v arious 
times during t he ~cegulc.r school da:r . 
4. Th e subjects tested r anged fro:n boys vri t h a h i r;h profi-
cie1.1cy in Dotor s l-:ills to boys vJith a les :~' er degree of pi•oficie:Jcy 
i n the skills t o t h ose vho h2.ve little c;,bility i n n euro-muscular 
movemen t. 
5. Er.ch boy vrc:s tested t h ree time s l.·ri t l:. eLC~1 t ype of c a d ence. 
Pr ocedure: 
Ea ch boy wc.s i ns tructed t o t r.J;;:e t h e fund<?.mental position of 
a sprinter . This position required. him to pl ace l: is pm:rer or l\: i ck-
i ng fo ot t o t h e r ec..r of t ;_,e other foot \:Ji th h is h eel i n close prox-
i mi t y to t lle star t ing bl .Jc lc , his l1 8.:11ds h el d to e~e S ide~ ;:_·_nd h is 
····'' 
eyes stT·ai ~:ht c:..hee.d. E.e.ch boy v.r c. s tested three tines 'i.,Ji t h e a cl1 
of the cadence. 
The !lumber cade:~ce 1, 2; 3: L;. , 1-vas used c-.s t11e r hyt mj_c c a dence. 
The n on-rhythmic c e.den ce \vas , tested vli t h t he one-t"~:JO c ade:-:;_ce 
11h ere t !:1e sub.j ect ~.,ras ordered to move on a certa in o:!.~e-tHo. 
I n t h e color caden.ce 2. group _ of four color s vrc.s used. T~-:e 
subject w~s i n structed t o d~sh forward 1i1en a certain 
color l•ras men tioned. 
Approxi~Eately half'..·ray- tl:.rough t he te s tin_g px·ogre.r.1 n i ne teen 
boys were ch os eli at r andom from t lwse r·lrec.dy teste d c. t le 2.~; t 
t h x·ee tines, t o be r e tested i E order to establi sh some reliab ility . 
The reaction time and s p_(3ed of :.:10vement of the subjects uere 
tested ui t h ap :1 z~T2.tus developed b~- T:.-~ ompson a::1cl :t:agl e i:a their 
testing ofvarsity football pl ayers at Boston University . 
Ha.ior Fi ndin gs and Conclusions: 
I 
1. T:1e rhyt:L1mic type of starting signc.l l.ras swJex·iol' i n 
re spect t o re 2.ction time r:nd s peed of movement. 
2. Tl1e non-rhytl-:mi c stc:-,rtiq; signa l Has t he seco:"!.d f n s test. 
Cri tis1;1s a!:.c1 Sugges t·; ons f o1' Further Studv : 
1 . Since very feH studies of this nat1Ee have __ ee:.:'_ :iimde , 2. 
series of siBil a r tests Hit h certa in modifica tion s would be de -
sireable. 
2. Ot l1er pass i bil i ties u ould include the use of different 
t yp es of stc:-·.rting sic;E2ls . 
3. Refinement i n t he te s tiEg app2,r c-. tus.'· vrould result in mere 
accurate r e sults. 
>:<B .S. , Boston University, 19511-. 
Dobias, Rol)ert , * Football Startin g Signals and Re action Times 
High School Football Playe~'s , Unpublished Ed. H. Thesis, 
Boston Un iversity School of .'~ducation , 1957 31 pp. 
Statemen t of the Problem: 
A study of the innate c apa city of reaction time and 1:1ove-
men t i n respon se to various aud<i~ory f ootball starting signals. 
Scope an d Li mitation s o·f' Study: 
of 
1. Subjects f or this study v.rere t-vro groups of var s ity foot-
ball lettermen from Hartford , Vermon t and Lebar10n , :t-Te1 .. r Hampshire 
High Schools. 
2 . These schools of similar size, 120 to 170 boys in the 
n inth to t v:elfieth gr ades , compete interscholastically in f oot-
ball. 
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3. A total of forty boy s 1.vere used i n conducting t h is study . 
h 
I o The subjects \vere tested on s epara te days at three o ' clock, 
preceding the actual football practice session . 
Procedfulre : 
1 . The testing 1.vas arranged to approximate actual offen sive 
football condition s 1.d th as little emphasis as possible on the 
test aspect. 
2. Tt..ro squads of football players v1e r e t e sted on different 
days at approximately the s c;.me time prior to the regular practice 
session s . 
3 . All subjects 1.vere required to be thoroughly '\!rarmed up . 
4 . Su blj ects 1;Jere tested individually after hro preliminary 
trails on the apparatus. 
5. E2.ch boy HB.s teste d thr e e times ':ritl e2.ch t ype of cade:1ce. 
6 . Th e dc:. t a collec ted vr ::.s the~l stc:~tistic c-~lly a~l. Eclyzed , 
7. The re c:.ction time of t h e sub jects \·Jere te s ted 11i th t h e 
The a pp 2.r c. tu::. consisted of, a ) coD tact s1vi tell , b ) contB.ct plc-cte, 
c ) :eel ay , d ) st <:nl dc:.rd electric clock "''h i ch :;:· e co :c·cled times i n . . 01 
of ~ secon d wit~ D.C. curren t from a s ix volt b a ttery. 
Ha .jol~ p·indi n";s 2.r d Cm:.clusions: 
1. The rhythm t ype ca den ce offer e d a q_uicl;:er rea ction time 
m1d c::~ l so a smal l er str~nd 2.rd devia tim-:!. , uhi ch i'Jould i::::.dica te 
it a s a sup erior c a den c e in resp e ct to sheer quickn e s s of 
reaction. 
2 . Th e re-test of t~_e seven subject s off ered a high correla-
tioD to t h e original test, thereby supporting its reli ability, 
and t h e " T" i n d ic ated a J:ligh de gre e of sigEificE'.i:.ce of t h e te s t. 
3. The non-l~hythm sigEals \:Jere second fastest 2.nd t h e 
color sig~2ls t h e s l owest. 
Criticisms EI2.Q. Su~ p;e st ions for Further Studies: 
1. :t• urther s tudie s of this type us i :r:.g various 
signals . 
2 . l~odify the e.~9 ~J e.I' 2tus 2.nd place hro cloclcs in. the c i rcuit: 
2. . Th e fii·st cloc .c to :r:ecord t h e strict I' e2.ction time from 
the starti n g signal t o the start of t: ·te r;ovement . 
b . The s ec on d clocl:: t o record thG moveme:1t time i n tervc.l 
of the sub ject ' s foot from the norr.ctal starting p osition 
to the contc.ct plate . 
_,~. ···-
I t \·lOUl d then be po ss i bl e to L :dic EJ. t e uhethe r the gre 2.ter 
force i s p o ss i ble with ~ g i v en s t arting sign al . 
3 . ~Ji th t he present study· it i s :,w t p os i t i ve Hhere the 
l a p se ol time i s - in the r ec-:c tion t i me or i n the s e e d of move-
men t . 
*B.S. , Bos t oD. Uni versity, 1953 
EdvmrS.s, Handolph Ennalls, * Ski nfold and Other ~l.llthropometric al 
Measurements of Adolescent Boys, Unpublished Ed . D. Disser-
tation, Boston University School of Education, 1957. 139 pp . 
Statemen t of the Problem: 
It is the purpose of this study to obta in certain skinfold 
and other anthropometrical measurements of adolescent boys ages 
13 - 17, and to determine their importance to the medical examin-
er, health and physical educators, school nurses, and others 
interested in child growth and development. 
Scope and Limitation s of t he Study: 
1. Five hruldred junior and senior h i gh school male students 
vrer e used in this study . 
2. Their ages ranged from 13 to 17 with 100 subjects being 
measured a t each level. 
3. The schools were selected as representative of t ypical 
population groups in the Grea te r Boston , Nassachusetts area. 
4. The cOitllY!Uni ties were Hal den , South Boston, and Braintree, 
Nas s achuset t s. 
5. The author recognized t he limitations of t he small 
number of ca ses studi ed and t he restr icted geogr aphica l area in-
volved in t h is study. 
Procedure : 
The measuring took place i n t he coaches ' of :f ices, vnilight 
training or vac ant rooms in t he various schools. The subject s 
j( 1 
. ... .-L 
itTer e t aken from t he regularly scheduled physical education classes. 
Several of them were c alled at a time in order to proceed as 
efficiently as possible. As they entered t he room they 1ere in-
structed to remove all clothing except shorts and socks. r,Jhile 
they \vere doing this their name, a ge ? year and month of Birth, 
ethnic background vrere recorded . All Neasurements were :ceco:rded 
in the follmring order: height (inches ); ·~..rmight (pounds); chest, 
arm, back , abdomen, and c alf (skinfolds i n millimeters); girth 
(inches) of calf, arm and chest; c:md dia .. me ter (incl:.es) of hips. 
All measurements v.1ere recorded on a devised form. Neasurements 
of more th& .. n 5000 skinfolds and other anthropometric measures v.rer e 
compiled andd statistically analyzed. 
Major Findings and Conclusions: 
1. Skinfold measurements are 2, quicl~ .s.nd a ccurate method of 
estimating subcutaneous body fat. 
2. The use of percentile norms is a determinative and practical 
me thod of comparing various adolescent grmvth. 
3. The greatest height c:md •Je i ght grmfcb .. occurs bet\veen the 
13th and 15th year. 
4. The abdominal s k i nfol ds reveal t he larges t measu rements . 
5. Skinf olds increase in size from ages 13 through 15-?t 
years, but diminishes in size after that. 
6. Percentile data reve als thc t the 13 to 15 year interval 
as t he greatest over-all growth period. 
7. The intra -sk infolds (chest , a r m, scapula, abdomen) have 
a high correla tion with e ach other. 
8. The Je\vish subjects were heavier, t aller , and had greater 
circmnference and bi-iliac diameter than t he Northern and Southern 
European subjects a t ages 13 and lY- years. 
9. The calf sk infold \:.Ja s t~1 e most dif.ficull s Linfold to 
measure accur2,t ely. This measur e v.J2.s s o uns a. tisfactory thE~t it 
was de cided t o exclude it from the da ta . 
Criticisms and Suggestions fo r Further Study : 
1. Similar research is needed on boys o ~, younger a ge . 
2 . Si milar re sear ch i s need on girls of all age level s . 
3. The measurement and compar ison of varied nationalitie s 
to de t ermine t he i nfluence of ethnic background . 
*B.S. in 3ducation, Bos ton University ; 1950 
Ed . N. in Educ a tion , Boston UniveTsity, 1951 
' ' 
( 
This n~oblem i s 41n atter1pt to determine tho r~lationship, 
if any, bet,<~ecn certain psychological capae1 t1os, includi11g 
reaetion t~im,, depth . perception, span of apprehension, peripheral 
vision, and zu.ccess in coaching football . 
~s;opei a nsl Lind .. taJ~·ons . of' .. ~)1.9 ,l}ty~~f 
The reaction time, depth p · rception ; visual spa..ll. of' u_ pr . -
hension, m d . peripheral visio.n '!·ere ltK:asured in t* G f olloW'ing 
. groups . 
1. •ox-ty - :four football coaches . 
2 . one hundred Boston TJLiversity a.tltlates (undergruduntes ) 
t-tere tested in reaction time, dept h perception a"ld visual zpan 
o:f.' apprehez.tsion . ~iyty • t~ro Bo,.,'ton University at hlet es were 
tosti$H! ir1 peripheral vision . 
).. one hundred Boston University non .... athletes (undergraduat es) 
were tested in r-eaction time , d~pth perception tmd visual spun of 
apprehension. 
4, ninety ... ni~1e students vrere tested at Perdue Unive:tsi ty 
in pt~l"ipheral vis :ton • 
'lb.e \'Jriter. has atte~;pted to ft.,i~~r:,m1ne 1-1hether signif'ice.nt 
. ' ·:··:.··· . ·., 
di.f t ere:nees exists, in t!J.ese }lsychollbglcal Cc pacities and 
success in coaching :football . 
I ~ 
1?-'ocedyt ,: 
Forty ... f,:Ju:r he-<: footb~>.ll co· ches or eitl c.; high school or 
collegG football ~,Jere !neasurQt fot~ reaction time, depth per-
eeption.::., spun of apprehensic.m, .nd peri'ph$:r:>al vision. Ra 
scores from Olsell •s study l!Ql"e us~d, r.a.easuring retlot1on time, 
dept ~ erception, ~nd span of t-~.ppr .hension for 100 Boston 
Unive:t"sity athletes.. Sixty ... t iO :Boston Univet"sity a thletes tJere 
tested by t ho \'IX'i tor . or : eriphoral tris.ion* .e:t11 scores f!>om 
Olsen •s study t;rer~ clso used, measuring reaction t1mc , depth 
perc-eption, nnd s·prm of ~ppr~hensi.on fo:r 100 non- athletes .. 
Ralr scores f:ro.n I1c Clure ';.) stu y ..-rer.e used, measut'ip!'l.' peripheral. 
vision ot' 99 $tud0~1ts at Perdue Univcrsi ty . 
All ·O.f the coaches t:nd sttld(>.n.'~s 1·rho pe.r.ticlpa tmi this study 
·did so volturtarily . 
Ija~ox·. ftoo.inm:r §Wd CQU~j.usj,on::a 
?5 
No s1en:t.f1cant relt~ t1onship '" ~i.S found bet-ween the psychological 
capacity te$ts. ndtnitd.stero.d end the porc\i)n tnge· seo:r .s of ~ootball 
gf:J.liles -ron by the foot'b~ll co"lchos* 
Qr! tis!s -s and 8Ug€q.stions. for. ;ey .• :the:r §tl.tP.~n 
1 ~ The ¥triter feels that furth :t' 1nves.tigution made 1.th 
a randomly seleet~d. populo.tion may ~roveor va.lue. 
2,. ,hl'thor r€l~~a.rch in t.."lis are· \!las: indicated by the 
speeiul observ~~tions listed :tn t his study . 
Fort, NorelruJ.d, * A Study of the Emotions of High School Football 
Players, Unpublished Ed. D., Dissertation, Boston University 
School tllB Education, 1958. 132 pp. 
Statement of the Problem: 
This dissertation attempts to evaluate the emotional status 
of high school football players in relation to their reactions 
~h 
. u 
on the playing field. The study explores the continuing emotion-
al status of high school football players individually and by teams 
with the aim of better IDJ.derstanding the tremendous responses 
stemming from the competitive situation. Further, the study 
attempts to evaluate the level of activation through the media 
or varying emotional situations. 
Scope and Limitations of the Study: 
The galvanic skin resistance of the players of tvro high school , 
football squads in Dayton , Ohio was systematically recorded during 
the football season of 1956. 
1. A total of sixty-six players \>Jere i ncluded in this study 
2. There -vrere three coaches from each school vrho cooperated 
in this study . 
3. Case studies \<>Jere made of t vrenty of the players through 
v.reekly organized i nterviei.<VS of players by the 1...r.ri ter, coaches , and 
the parents. 
4. The galvanic skin resistance of each pl ayer was taken just 
previous to each practice session during the entire season. 
5. Galvanic skin resistance 1.vas recorded for each player in 
the locl<::er room situation prior to each game . 
6. Postgame galvanic skin resistance of each boy \-!a S read 
just before the boys showered . 
7. A normal galvanic s l-dn r esistance norm was established 
for each boy, determined by a ser i es of readings t wo weeks after 
t h e play i ng seas on -vms completed . 
Procedure: 
1. The galvanic skin resistance of each s quad member of ti.vo 
footb all t eams '\;Jere recorded each day of the entire football 
season, except Sundays . 
2. The galvanic ski n res istance 1•ras determi ned by us i ng a 
t yp8 of galvru1ometer b1ovn1 as a galvanic skin resistor. 
3. The prepr actice and pregame readi ng s l•rere carefully con -
trolled a s to t he time and condition each day. 
' 4. Case studies of t v1enty of t he pl ayers 1:·1ere made i n an 
attenpt to discover 2.ny pertinent variables tha t influence to any 
extent the statistical f i ndings i n t h is study. 
5. An organized subjective rating sys t em i:·ras des i gned for 
coaches to rate t he pl aying performance of a selected group of the 
boys after each game , Thes e r a tings are compared to i nd i vi dual 
ratings previously made by the coach es recordi ng t he expected 
playing performance of the boys . 
6. The statistical tools used to anal yze the tendencies of 
the team 's galvanic skin r esponses Here t he mean , standar d deva-
tion, correlations, and level o:f confi dence of the correl a tions, 
as -vrell as, significant differences of normal , pregame, and pre-
practice responses. 
1-Ia,j o:-..n Fi ndii~r.;:s and COl'c lusior:.s : 
1 . Si gnif i cc:.nt d i :f:Lerences 1.rere f01.m.d beti;Te E; i.1 the no~mal 
GSR and the prepractice series i n ti:Jel ve of t he f i f t e en g ames 
L 1 thi s study , I·Ji th the h i gher measux-·ements oc curr i ng i n t he 
preprac t ice s ituati on . 
2. Signi f i can t diffe l' en ces vrer e fmmd bet·ue en t he n ormal 
GSR and the preg ... !.l11e GSR i n four t ee~1 of t h e f i ft e en g<:.mes, u i th 
the h i gher measur emen t oc curring i n t~'le pr eg2J:ne s i tu2·.ti on . 
3. Significant differences were found betwe en t he pre -
px·a c t i ce GSR and t he pregame GSR in el ev en of t he f ifteen ge.mes , 
u i th the h i gher measu rements occurring i n t l'le pregc-..me s ituation . 
CY' it:lc t_sms and Suggestions Por ::fur t her Stu dy: 
The t hree conclus i ons l is ted 2.bove r.re the mos t i mpor tant 
f i ndi ngs of the study . The three r esul ts form a system.s.t j_c an d 
cohes i ve b ody of d2 t a on t h e bas i s of ~rili i ch i t is l og i ccl t o 
r<:.i se futhe r· reseo.rch- ol'ien ted qu est i or1s . For e::;:o.npl e, i t 
VJou l d be pos s i ble to i n1.re s t i 2: 2.te t h e extent t o uhi ch t he sc:.me 
phe:.1omena mc:.y exist i n o ther behavi or a l actj_v i t i e s bo t h i n s i de and 
outs i de of the ones socic:.l ly a cc epted 2~ s 11 sport n . 
*B . S . i n Ed . , Boston Uni vers i ty , 1934 
E . A. , I.li cmi Uni ve~cs i t y, 1950 
Gc..rTity , Eel en Hai'ie , =:< 'T'he Rel c.tion sh i TJ of Somatotv pes o ;:' 
College ~.Jomen to Physi ca l Fitn ess Ferformance, Unpublished 
Ed. D. Dissertation , Bostm1 University, School of Educe.t ion, 
1959. 290 pp . 
Sta t ement o •" the Probl em : 
Th e major purposes of t h is study "I;Te r e first , to de t err!l i ne , 
group and comp<:'.re t h e somatotype rating s of 200 college Homen ; 
secon d, t o deteTmi :1e t h e de gree of physic al fi t :J.ess of t lle sub--
jects i n t h e study; a:;.1.d t h ird, to c ompare .th e results of s e lecte d 
physical fi tness tests "~:rith the female soma totype i n a coll e ge 
physical educa tion pr og rarn . 
Sco-oe CJ.l"ld Limitations of Study : 
1. Th is investigation 1·J2S conducted a t t h e Str:.te Teac:i1ers 
College a t Lo\·rel1, N~;. ssachus etts. 
2 . I n i n vestigating t he ~)robl er:1 sever al devices <:c::td tes t s 
vrere us ed, an d a dministered per sonc:,lly by t~1 e ~-<JTi t er . 
Th ese i n cluded: 
a. A person~l da t a sh ee t 
b. A pho togr aph of e a ch studen t i n t hree views , 
(fron t al , l .s. tera.l and dors al) 
c. A determi ned somatotype r a ting of eaci.1 i ncli vidu2l 
d . The grouping of rel a t ed somatoj;;ypes into descriptive 
classificat i ons . 
e. The Er £'_us - VJe ber Te st of mhlimu..m :)hy sic c.l fitness 
f. TJ·: e Fni_ted Sta tes r::aval Reserve Physical Fitne s s Test 
for iiomGn 
g . Th e Scott Fitness Battel~y for me asuring t he physicEl 
fitness of \IOmen . 
3. The str.tistical tre2,t me21t of t he d 2. t a in thj_s study 
i ncl u des : 
a 
a . Conversion of scores on tests aj""!.d b e. ttery o.: tests 
i n to normc. lized .s ta:c.tdE.rd scores ~:nm:m as sta:r_ines. 
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b. The de terminat ion o ~· the various morphologice.l com-
ponen ts and a fLla.l 2.ss ignme1t of a somatotype rc-.tL1g, 
using t he Slwldon techn ique. 
c. The use of tlle Pe m:--son Product - Honent Coe:fficie:LJ.t 
o~~ Cor :cel at i on to determine relatio:::1ship s betvreen 
factors of physic a l fitn ess an.d SO!!Iatotype classifi-
tiol1S. 
d. TI~ use of Enal ysis of varia~ce t o coo) are t~e soma-
totype class ific2.tions on factors of c-,ge, h eight, 
-vreight, 2.nd :performe.Dce iE t :·1e p~1ys icr.l f'i t n es s tests. 
L(. . The subjects used \·Jere t h ose tal:in g t he re(TL'.ired phys ic a l 
educc-.ti o:L-~ :;:; r ogram 1·-Ji th classes mee tin g t1.-vice c. '.·reel : . 
5. A total of 218 st1.1de::.1t s Here phot ogra:ohed~. 
6 . f ~ ag e limit was set at 25 years. 
7. The t e s ts ·,.;ere sel ected in accordance ''ri th t h e c:.b ili ty 
of the group perf orming . 
8 . Th e constitutional class ific e.tio~-" of t he subjects used 
i n t he s tudy is limited to t h e tech:!.i que m:--igi11 2.ted by Dr. 
HilJ. iam II ~ Shel don . 
9 . Tlle photo grc;.p>ic l)rocedr:Tes and results 1.1erc determined 
by the equipment, pex·s o::Elel a11d fa.cili ties e.vc:dle.b1e t o t h e i:Jl' i ter. 
10. The cla s s ificatim: of pl·lysio_ues into relat e d gl~oup s is 
determined o:r t l·le sor:.wtoty;_)es available in t he curl~ent study . 
Procedure: 
1. Ea ch s tude~·lt \v2 S photogre..phed i n thr e e vie-,;v-s, (frontal, 
lateral, an d dorsal ) and t~~G photograph s i·rere used to determi ne 
the somatotype r ;:.tings for e c:.ch individual, according to t __ e t hree 
ba sic constit~1tional comp onei:t s , endomorphy, mes omc,rphy, e.nd ecto-
morphy . 
2. Exami ner reliab ility to assess t~e somat otype r a ting s of 
col~ eg e women w~s establ ished b reliabil ity co~fficie~ts obtai ned 
behree~:. t lw r 2t i j-1g s of the vrriter 2.nd t he r at i ngs o:f 2. tr2.i1:.ed 
speci2list 2. t tl-:e Cor:.sti tution Lab orat ory, College of Physicic:~1s 
aYld Sur ge ons, Colunbi2. Univer s i ty. 
3. Three series of Physicc-J_ Fitness Test s ,,rer e adLi nis tered 
to e ach p articipan t . 
a~ T_1e : 2J.-. c:ms - 11Teber Test 
b. The lvomen 1 s Reserve, United State s Nav c:.l Res erve Phy-
sical.Fitness Test 
c. The Scott Physical Fitness Test 
4. The raw sc ores obtained were converted into normalized 
stc::.ndard scor e s, st2l1i nes, iE m::'der to insure compar ability and 
e&se i n internretation. 
5. Coefficient s of corr el a tion \1rere us e d to de termine the 
relations h ips betueell f a ctors of physic e.l fib:.ess a.nd somaotype 
cl~ssifications, batteries of tests of phys ical fitness &n d soma-
t ·otype classific a ti ons, personal fact ur s of age, h e ight, c:.r:.d \·Je i ght 
and performa~1ce of phy sical fi tness tests. 
6 . llnalysis of Vc.f:ia~~c e v1as used t o c ompare somatotype 
. groups on personal f nctors of 2.ge , height, •Height and performance 
i n the separate test items of t he phys ica l fi t ness tests . 
lia,j or Fin d.i ng s 2.11d Con.clus ion.s: 
1. The mec-ms obt2ined for t he moi'phological components, 
en domo:-cphy, raesomorphy, and ectomorphy compared closely -v.ri th the 
most c ommon college female somatotype previously determined i na 
nationt-ricle study by Sheldon . 
2. There ;...ras a :!.oticealJle trend th2. t the groups h i gh in the 
ectomorphic compoi1en t scores c ons is tentl y h i gb.er in "both the 
United Sta.tes F1e.va l Reserve Test a:~d the Scott Physic al Fitness 
Test th<J.2.1 t he groups higl1 i n the endm10rphi c compon en t. 
3 .. The degl~ee of dj_f ::' icul ty bet-vreen t h e perf ·-·rmance of t he 
United St ates ITc-:: val Reserve Test a:;.1d t h e Scott Test u2.s relc.tively 
slight. Hovrever, it appeared t hc:l t t~le t otal group f ou :t":.d t h e Pc.val 
Test more difficult to perform . 
l..J.. The strong e:r:.domcrphic com.ponen t appeo.:>:'Gd to be a limiting 
factor in the performance of physical fitness tests as cor:1pared to 
t h e strong ectomorphic component . 
5. Structural variations among college women show a trend 
in differen ces of perfornance o:f ph:rsical fitness tests. 
Criticisms C:E1d Suggest i ons f or Furthe-r' Studv : 
1 . Il1\,-estiga.tio1.1s similar to t l.J.is one 1:0.2,y be conducted vrith 
e. l' edistribution of somatotype gi' OU];"l i ngs, usir:.g a coarser cla s si-
fic ation such a s eEdo:r:<lOI'l)hy, mesomorphy, e.nd c ctom:.~rphy. 
2. Simil ar s tudie s me:.y be conducted using sports sl~ilJ.s i n 
pl2ce of!, or i n addition to physi c8.l fitness tests as t ~·-e basis 
of perfol~me.nce. 
3. I l1vestig2tio2.1 s may contribute v2 lua:ble dnta StlO\·ring the 
relatio;.1.s~·- ip of t :·_e 11turran )hys ique t c mo tor performe.nc~ . 
4. Con trolled long itudinal research studies i nvolving t h e 
con s ti tutioncl pc-.tte:..·ns c:":.ld moto:L' perform2,nce rn 2.y con tribv.te 
mor e s ign ifican t fiadings . 
5. 1-'Iorphologice..l cla ssif ic a tions \·lit h liElited D.l.u::1b ers such 
a s t e Hoder a te I' .. Iesomorphs, a s :C' cun.d i n t h e pl~ ese.~·~t i nvestie;e. tion , 
may be s tudied more ext ensively . 
6 . The use of constituti onal photo&:re.ph, a s us e d i n this 
study, ma~ " serve as o. tool for <:.'.ppra isD.l o.~:.d he<:~l t :.1 guid e.:.-:~c .~ by 
the hec~lt_1 educator e.~1d physical e c.luc c-. t o:rs . 
*B.S. EeL, State Teacl1ers Col lege, Louell, 1 9L:-4. 
o:<~ F B ·t -- t r··1·v r~ sl· tv <::!c~l O l o ~ T.i' ,.;l-.·c r-1 t1· o-l 1 o hL 
.wCL • • ·1. ' ·O S 011 L l e .; '-' -- 0 _ - · J.JUV. c. L? - / ;0 • 
Harmon, John I'-lillard Jr.*, A Study of the Variability of the 
Galvanic Skin Response of a Selected Grouu of Eleven-Year-
Old Children,_ Unpublished Ed. 1-L Thesis, Bos ton University 
School of Education, 1953. 24 pp. 
Statement of the Problem: 
This is a study of t he variability, if any, of t he galvan ic 
skin response of a selected group of twenty-five eleven-year-old 
children. The data has been considered in terms of sex, intelli-
gence, and time of day. 
Scope and Limitations o~ Study : 
The subjects for this study were twenty-five students, both 
boys and girls, o.ges ll years 0 months to ll years 12 mont hs as 
of the testing period. 
Procedure : 
l. The instr1..unent used vias a psychogalvanometer. 
2. Befm·e testil1g, the i nstrmnent vJas expl ained to t h e 
children . Preliminary measurements \vere talcen so tha t each child 
1-mevr th c;.t the instrumen t \?ould no t hurt him . 
3. Readin gs were taken at prescribed times. 
4. The intelligence quotient "'ras based on the r esults of 
r uhlmart...n- ll.nderson tests. 
Ivfa.i or Fi ndings and Conclusions: 
1. \vi th the conditions and subjects of this study, t h e means 
of the galva~:;Lc ski n response readings i ncreas ed from Honday to 
vJednesday to- Friday. 
2. The difference be tvreen the means of the male and feme..l e 
responses is significan t Ull.der t h e conditions of this study. 
3. Th e difference bet\veen the means of reading of children 
r a ted a s having a high i n tell igence and those rated as h aving a 
low intelligen ce i n this study i s sign ificant. 
Lt-. The me a~-l of t h e final ( second ) reading of t h e morn i ng or 
afternoon ses s ion is significantly higher t h an t h e mean of t h e 
first r eading of t h e respective session in this s tudy. 
5. The eff iciency of t h e Harmon-Johnson Psychogalvanometer 
vJould be i mpr oved by si tua tj_ng the electrode s so t h at t h ey do not 
have to be held by t he examiner. 
Critic isms and Suggestions fm~ Further Study: 
l. The differe:,1ce bet\'.reen the mean s of t h e male and female 
galvan ic sl':in resp onses ""ar:can ts ftiTther stu dy . 
2. TJ.-1e differen ce betvreen the means of t h e gal v &-.:.ic skin 
responses: of t he high a:."ld lo-vr i n telligen ce groups warr a:-::.ts f urth er 
study. 
3. The differen ces in means of readings t aken at various 
times of the school day '\rJarrant f urther study of gr.l vanic skin 
resp onse 1vhen fatigue is t h e specific variable . 
L:-. Future studies of t h e gal vanic skin resp onse of y ounger 
childr en are recommen d ed. 
*B . S., Boston U.1iversity, 1 9Lf- 9 . 
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Kings, 11illiam Hovrard Jr.,* A Time and Hot ion Study of' Corapeti ti ve 
Backstroke S1,;imming TUrns, Unpublished Ed. D. Dissertation, 
Boston University School of Education, 1956. 101 pp . 
Statement of .the Problem: 
This study has attempted to determine \vhat type of competitive 
backstroke Sl.;irmning turn is faster: 
1. The method somersault turn follmved by the two-arm glide. 
This is the method curren tly u s ed by all kno1·m competitive 
backstrok e SV>Jirnrners. 
2. The somersault turn followed by the on e-arm glide . 
This is the experimental turn . 
Scope and Limitations of the Study: 
1. Subjects selected \vere limited to t\vo groups of competitive 
s vJimmers: 
a. Fifty college and adult sv.rimmers, age 18 and above. 
b. Fifty secon dary school S\vimmers, age 17 and belovJ. 
2. Relatively fevJ i ndividuals have developed a f a ir degree 
of skill or interest in comp etitive bacl~stroke swimming and turning . 
3. Svlimmers vJer e tested i n mru1y different t ypes of swiw.ming 
pools. 
4. The attitudes toward the exp erimental method of turning 
ranged from complete acceptru1ce and use to severe criticism and 
indifferen ce. 
Procedure: 
S;..;immers 1.vere in.i tially selected and tested on the standard 
somersault backstrok e turn follmv-ed by the t1...ro-arm glide. 
Instructions \vere then given in the experimental method of 
performing the somersault backstroke turn followed by a one-arm 
glide. After at least ten days follo-vring the initial instructions, 
time ruLd distruLce measurements were tru:en on the experimental 
one-arm glide method of training. This allm..red for a sufficient 
period in which to practice the new turning method. 
Using the manual method of timing, the time measurements 
were compiled. The data collected Has then statistically analyzed. 
Major Findings and Conclusions: 
The author concludes that the faster and more effective 
method of performing a competitive backstroke Sl;limming turn is 
the experimental motion saving method follmved by the one-arm 
glide. These con clusions are not only based on time and distance 
data but also upon comparative motion analys is, utilizing 
underv1ater motion picture photogx·aphy. 
Criticisms ruLd. Suggestions for Further Study: 
i:hat similar motion saving concepts for competitive s;.vimming 
turns, as originated in this study, be incorporated into the 
development of turns for use \vi th the other competitive svrirnming 
stl ... okes . 
*B. L ~, Brmm University, 199-6. 
Ed. N. , Boston University, 199-9. 
Lombard, Gloria Brm.;n ,* A Study of the Galvanic Sl-dn Resistance 
of Boys and Girls Ages Nirie., Ten aild Eleven, Unpu blished Ed . :rvr . 
Thesis, Boston Univers i t y School of Education, 1953 . 37 pp. 
s ·tatement of the Problem : 
The problem in this research 1va s to study the galvanic s dn 
resisten ce of boys and gir ls ages n ine , ten and eleven year s. 
Nore specifically , the problem \vas to ma.::::e a study of the 
galvan ic s k in resistan.ce scores of elementary school children 
a s tested on the galvanic s k in resistance meter directed to1:1ard 
assisting in the establishment of I:orms on the basis of sex an d 
on e year age brackets . 
Scope and Limitation s of the Study : 
1 . Boys ail.d girls in grades four, five and six vrere tested 
on the skin resistan ce meter . 
~ This testing included pre- tests f or the range of score s, 
and the tendencies made in the scor e results by the time of 
day , a s 1·1ell as the testing of about 300 children for the actual 
statistica l dat a . 
Proc edure : 
1 . A pre- test of on e gr oup each of fourth, f ifth , and 
six th gf ade children to establish the range of scores . 
2·. A pre-test of the children i n on e gr ade at three 
di fferen t time s durin g the day . 
3 . Testing of a large numbei' of boys an d girls in grades 
four, five and six:. 
4. The results 1-rere recorded and statistically anal y zed . 
Major Finding s ru1d Conclusions : 
1 . There is a tenden cy for galvanic skin resistance to vary 
at different times in the clay, s cores tending to be lower later 
i n t he day. 
2. 'I1here is a tendency for elementary boy ' s scores to be 
higher than girl's scores. 
3. G.S.R. does not tend to vary considerably Hhen treated 
in age brackets of one year; a tendency is noted f or scores to 
be closer 1vi thin grouped age ranges. 
4. There is a tendency f or mean scores t o be higher than 
median scores . 
5. Tendencies observed in comparison with other age levels are : 
a . That boy s ages n i ne , t en and eleven tend to have higher 
scores t han girls of the same age, h i gh school boys and 
and girls, and college men . 
b . That girls ages n ine, ten ru1.d el even tend t o have lo-v.rer 
scores t han boys of the same age , and younger high school 
gi r ls and boys, and college men . 
c. That scores tend to be high for children and decreases 
with increased age, but no definite con clusions can be 
made a s to what ages the decrease tendencies occur for 
each s ex . 
10 
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Griticisms and Suggestion for Further Study: 
1 . Since the tests vlere all made during the first minutes 
of the gym period, the time of the day varied from room to room. 
2. The classroom activity of the children and the " atmosphere 11 
of the room prior to t aking the test vias uncontrollable factor vThich 
also v2ried from room to room. 
3 . I n ordel' to attempt to establish norms by age bra ckets 
and sex, more testing on all levels should be done . 
4 . A study of galvanic skin resistance of boys and girls of 
j unior h igh school ages. 
5. A similar study on go.l van i c s~dn resistance in an effort 
to find a method of establi shing individual norms or reliable 
representative scores to be u s ed i n future research. 
*B.A. , University of Haine, 1946. 
Hass ey, Dorothy r.:., =:= A Study of_i;;_l~e __ Si ;;~1 i:fi c~nce....Qf__):nterpol ated 
Tine ~ntervals on :~o tor Lec:.-r'nins:?, Unpubl i shed Ed . D. Dissertation, 
:Cos ton univers i t y School of ~~ch1cation, 1957 117 pp. 
Stc..teP1en t o::.' t he _probleEl: 
Tl i s stu dy Has an expl or at i orc. of the effect of t hr e e 
Di.f:feren t i n t el"polated tin e PB.tte•:ns on t he l earni ng Of'~. 
- c ... 
: ~ 1o tor slcil1 . The i nstn.m1ent used i n t~-:e .stu dy HC:t S a s tabil i!J.1e t er 
11hich i·.'E.s en1)loyed b~,- Dr. Geol"ge S. Sn.oddy in h i s e~:t e:(~si ve :_ esearcJ.1 . 
Tvro of the tine patteTEs t e sted i·.re:ce of tJ.1e t;;-p e t:rp ical~-Y e:~c1 
current ly us ec.1 i n. ec1u c2.tiol'l : three days E!: \·reek ( Londc-.~·, We.dn esday , 
and Fr i da.y) c:.ncl f i v e days a \·reel;: (Eonclay through Friday). The 
t h i rd group utili zed an adap t at ion of the " Ad C::. i t i ve " p a ttern 
vrhich ~ 'illei' i n ves t i z.a ted . _.l l three grups practiced f i ve He ·J:s 
although the e.c tual nu_ ber of practices for ee.ch group va:r: i ed . 
The r eteEtion \:!2..8 checl:e d for 2:.ll subjects t•:ro uee3::s af t er the 
co!:lpl e tion of the ir scheduled pr:::ctices . 
Scone and Li mita tions of' Stud'lr : 
The s t udy was condu cted i n t wo conven ts within a twenty- f i ve 
mile re.dius of Bos t on , I=e,ssachu se t ts. :Goth i'lere convents o f 
t eachi ng orde~s of s i sters of the same relig i ous denomination. 
The sv.b j ec t s us ed i n the stu dy \·Jer e novice n.uns whose ages r ar.:ged 
f r om sevente e::.1 to t wel"'l t y - one. One hundred c.:nd e ightee1~ s i sters 
p articipated i n t he study. The type of life, envi roDlilent, 
educational prop ' al; ~ d i e t, m~d the E~motmt of I'est -vre:r e quite 
s i u ilar for all @f t h e sub j ects a ppea-r·ed t o be i n an excellent 
state of heal th . 
~? 
·-
Procedure : 
T'nree equated e:A."}Jerimental groups, each of vrhich follm·Jed 
a different time patter: over a per iod of five weeks, were 
scheduled a s follovJS : Group X O•fi .. JF) by pitacticing 1-fonday, 
~·Jednesday and Friday and Group Y (!II-F) by practicing Honday 
through Fri day Here simulating time patterns commonly present in 
educational scheduling . Group Z (AA) followed an "adapted-additivetr 
pattern and practiced on the following experimental days from the 
first: 1, 1, 2, 3, 5, 8, 13, 21, and 34. A retention check 1.vas 
given to each group t'\vovreeks after t he final practice. Both inter-
and intra- group performances '~'Jere compared by the use of sta1.1dard 
statistical measures i ncluding the critical ratio and differences 
were considered significant at the .05 level. 
Major Findings and Conclusions: 
The findings of this study do not indica t e the superiority 
of any one of t h e time patterns tha t 1.vere i nvestigated. At the 
last point 'tvhere the performance of the three groups \·Jere com-
pared on the basis of equ al days of practice there 'tvh ere no 
statistically signif icant differences in t h e performance level 
of any one of t he t hree groups . 
Hany interesting and significant characteristics of the three 
patterns became obvious in examining the data and have been 
r resented i n t he text • 
. C·.: · "".I t wou;Ld appear tha t a choice or one of the examined patterns 
vmuld depend upon the particular objectives of the progr am in "t•Thich 
the practices vJere being scheduled. 
Criticisms and Suggestions for Further Study: 
1. A comparison of the performance of two e quated groups 
ltJho 1vould learn a motor skill through the use of tvJo separate 
time schedules of practice. The instrument used in t h is study -
could be the stabilimeter or a persuit rotor. 
2. A learning study in which there 1.·rere seven equated 
groups. The time patterns fo llm·Jed 'tvould be the four tha t Hiller 
investigated in h is study and t h e three t ha t vrere explored in tl:rre 
present study. A retention test v1ould be sugge sted three \veeks 
after the final practice. A laboratory s kill, such a s the 
stabilimeter or per suit rotor, ~.vould be advisable. 
3. A study similar to the present study regarding the 
instrument, the size of the group, and the ch oice of time patterns. 
4. A cornpariso.n of the performance level of t-vro equated 
groups after learning a team sport in 1vhich sep arate time schedules 
of practice were used. 
5. A study in \·Jhich the same time patterns and instrLlJl.lents 
were used a s those utilized in t he present study. The subjects 
involved would be college girls. 
6. A study in Hhich l01~rer a:.: i me..ls Here the subjects and in 
vJhich the · same time patterns as those used in the present study 
\.,fOUld be employed. 
7. A compar ison of the performance levels of t v.ro e quated 
groups "I;Jho 1vould be learning a skill such as type-vrri ting . Inter-
polated practice schedules \oJOul d be used. 
*B.S. in Ed., Tufts College, 1943 
Ed.Jvi., Boston University, 1950 
.§.:Bl.t mo·1.t o:f t he Probl 
e majo purposes of tl i"' 1:-it lcl .. 'ere fir t , to c p l" 
certai11 fa t ·O s of ·.rsm:.;.lity ar.:on.f groups of f:resh .. u:~n colle 
wo en of a high, J:J.id le .a, lov: -vel o aehieve ~nt in ·elect · 
' 
components of p. ysical fitr.~es..., ; then , to determine th~ degree of 
r elationship between selected <!a~- ponents of physical fitness ru"ld 
c-rtain f c o1~ f p rs t~lit • 
1. T re _ u~1dr,...,d r.nct tw. ro T. mer1 ~ nrolled i.'l the ;res nan 
Cl· sses at Bridr.ewat~r, I,o ell · · d ,.'t\le l"' :- t t T •ell rs Colleg s 
(Hassachusetts ) during the spring ter of 9;'6 - l95'7 forn1 d t he 
g:t-oup articip ting il1 this i 11vestig" tio • 
2 . Re~ r sen ted · :!. th.i the -rou!,) w l'E~ both rural d r ban 
students, assumed, because o£ ·thei r college st -tus, to be of' h igh 
.e.verage intelligence . 
3. Thi s study is lir.1ited, ~1 s are .. ust m$n urement studies , 
by t 1e 1. wt.:rutnents of r:1ens r~ment .. 
4 . FPrt her li : i tations mny 'be fo . 1 :i.n the subj cti vi y of 
t eacher' s ratings, tll.e failur of p~rtictp . ts to conplcto the 
testing •~·ogram , ··'nd th over~~ight of many f'actors that muy play 
n part in the physical fit1 os and per:sonality st atus or the 
in"ivi ~ur l • 
.,Procedure: 
Student$ enrolled in the :rrest.J.!!l n. class of three st ~~te t eachers 
college i n ~.nssachusetts we-re obtnir od to for t he group ·"or is 
in.ves.tigation. A b tte:ry of five physicel f"itn ss tests· (Push-Ups, 
Temp·er$..!1lent Survey, tha Gordon PersoJrul Profi.le, a..'Fld the Gordon 
:>or ···or; ... ~l · ·~v~r;.t r~-) , :··1d a measure of socio.cconom.ic st~tus er 
administe:::o . to the ;roup of 312 P'-'1" :icipunts .. I ~structor:J rnted 
-er soxJ.cli ty t r o.1 t "" of ~ electod pa · .:lei )ant .... on a r n.tin ~ sc ·•lc 
c notructo<.~ by t .l. c ~..:.tor .. 
ln auditi .on to these do.ta, r~cords of height, we1r;l1t , body 
build, and enstrucl. c:yele s.tatus were obtained. 
~.mtalysis of variance w s used to compo;re. groups 1n physical 
( ! tegor io:3 -~- tbe menstruul eyclc c!r sclcctod con1ponents of 
pl: "Dical fi.t..Yl.ess, nnd cer·cuin trt'ii ts of person~i ty. 
1 ., mh re nre no signif icont di ·ferenecs -.:. ong groUp~ o a 
high, i ,cUe and lo ~' level of physicul fitness in certain factors 
or pGrsonality measure-d by three sta.rldnr .. i~cd 1nstru.mente. 
2. ~ere is no significant aiff.erenc~ ~"nong groups o:r· a 
high, m .. u 101· lev .l o phys icnl l'it. css in tr,its of per O.i al.ity 
ns rated b instruct ors . 
3,. There are ~L9 "'ignl i'ici ?l t dii'f'e r ences among groups 
. . :_·-.· ... 
ill fi ve areas o t ach · r trc.1nine _n t otul physical 1itn ,ss, 
and i n ccrtnin factors of pe:r-s O.!J: lity .. 
T'ner arc no signi icant diffe.,. ences .. o . 4 groups i n our 
cat~gor1E::s of the. m 1 str.u.al. cycle i n tot~l phy.sict~l i tness an 
in certain r ctor"' of personality . 
1 .. In testi .,;.;.."~io ::.s s i 1 .. iln1· ·t o thi ·· · ov~ma.~.r be con . uc"' .t :ln · 
other locations • 
. 2 . Investigations sir:;11ar to this ono may be conducted 
using pr ·. ctive techniques to measure personalityt · 
h ~ontrolle 1· c ucly o · the ELf ·•e t s or . ev l op1 en~..r :n 
hyci ·· ... 
Further study o.~. possible orthogonal I e.ctor 
6. ; co~1troll<)d stu dy of ...... 1.0 r -':lu.t:tor.:::·hilJS l-t'.· een ... _ :y<'":l ·~ 1 
f'i tn ss 81": ... m .nstrual f . 1ctios,, and ' c;t~l'leen perconal ty r:l.!:.d 
7. . r her study for the 1ctenti 1'1cut1on of those trni t of 
person" ity cr1.'l p 1ys ic ,_ Zit oss th{.~t m.o.y be cons! orsd favorable 
fo;r the pro"'pecti ve te~. cher ·· n va:rious r .... s to po ses -· :;{ e 
1n1tia.ted. 
*B. Sq ·o ton Uh ver·· ity, Gorgent .c lleea, 19.3 . 
H. A. !t Boston T1 iversit . , Gradu· te School, l9lt;"~ 
Millan, Jmn F . ,* The Relat;;ionshi p Beti·Jeen t h e FemaJ __ e_ Somatotyp e 
an d Hotor Qanac i ty, Unpublished Ed . D. Diss er tation, 
Boston University School of Educ ation, 1953. 73 pp. 
Sta tement of t he Problem : 
I t i s the purpose of t h is study to investigat e t he i nfluence 
of the female physique on t he inherent motor c apacities of a gility, 
povrer and motor educ ability. 
Sc o~oe .::n-1d Limitations of t h e Study : 
1. A s ampl e of 200 fem &.les v.rere photographed i n three vie\vS, 
somatotyped, and tested f or agility , p 01:.rer, an d motor educability . 
2 . The scores of each somatotype group \.-.<ere compared 
statistic c-,lly vli t h t he scofles of t he total sample . 
3. The study i s limited ? as are measurement studies in 
gene r al , by t he i nstrument s of mee.surement s . 
4 . Un til t here is more e x t ensive evidence availabl e on 
t he d i s tribution of femal e phys i qu e s, t h i s s &.mp l e may n ot be 
clas sified as random . 
Procedure: 
T'I;!O hm1.dred femal e s v1ere photogr aphed i n t hree v i ews, 
under standard procedures, and somatotyped by four judges . The 
sub j ects \.vere t hen t es ted f or agility, p ovrer and motor e ducability 
by means of t he Burpee t es t of agility, t h e Sa r gent Jmnp t c:,s t of 
p OIA!er, and t h e Io-vm Br a ce test of motor educability, 
~1_8 
Eight somatotype groups were foQDd . The test scores f or each 
group vrere compared statistically vli t h t h e test scores of t he total 
s ample . 
l!Ia.i or Findings and Concl us i .ons : 
1. It is apparent t h at tiven ty-on e percen t of t he feLmle 
popula tion (assurni ng r andomn e ss of s ample) , or .roughl y , one f ifth, 
are endmred \lri th t h e c apacity to succeed in t h ose activities dem 
manding a high degree of motor educability, agility and pmver. 
2. At t h e s mne t i me , it appears t hc.. t n early tvJent y - seven 
per c ent of t he f emal e popula tion , or roughly, one four t h, are 
signif ic antly limited in fund~1ental c &pacities . 
3. The i mplication s for \Wmen 's physic c:.l education are 
several: 
a. I mplica tions for the progr am of a ctivities : a re-evalu-
ation of self-testing , sports and dance activities to deter -
mine vJhich demand h i gh and \vhich demand lovJ degrees of motor 
e duc ability, agility , and po1.ver. 
b. I mplica tions for the scope of a ctivities : a broaden-
ing of e ither t h e core or elective physical educ a tion 
pr ogr am. Th is is v ar i ety for t h e sak e of variability of 
t a l ent s, n ot varie t y for the s a t :e of variety . 
c. Grading in physical educ a tion : i nsofar a s physica l 
educa tion grade is based on motor s k ill achi evement, some 
consideration· for i ndividual c e.pacity mi ght be a llmved. 
~---~ 
Criticisms and Suggestions for Further Study: 
l. Further investige,tions of the female somatotype mi ght 
be undertaken in t he area of sports skills, especially those 
sports skills 1.vhich comprise a l ar ge pa.rt of the 1-voman 's physi-
cal education progr am. 
2. Such skills "~dhich i nvolve eye-hand conrdina tion as -vrell 
as fundamental motor c ap acities might be investiga ted. 
3. Because more females than males f e:~ll into the ectomorphic 
catcategory it might be well to investigate this problem . 
*B.S., Boston University , Sargent College, 1946 
M. A., Mills College, 1947 
Hagle, Francis J., * The Effects of Two Systems of l}e i ght 'T'rain-
i ng on Circulo-Resnira.tnrv Endura11ce and Related Phvsi o l o_-
gicc:.l Fa ctors, Unpublis.hed Ed. D., Dissel~tation, Boston 
University School of Education, 1959. 118 pp . 
St2temen t of the Problem : 
The mc:, jor problem ·v1ith '.'lhich the aut h oi' is coacern ed is to 
determine the effects of Height training on circulo-respiratc ry 
endlJ.rEmce and on some physiological fc-~.ctors Hh icJ.1 are i _clic a ti ve 
of circulo--respirat ory efficiency, upon -vrhic h circulo-reslJirc_t ory 
endurance depends. 
A second a spect of t he probl em arises in t he '.·rri te:r ' s use of 
tuo different sys tems of T·Jeight trc.d _ning in this study . T:1e pur-
pose of t h i s aspect of t he problem is to determin e lilie t her a l oH 
repeti tim1-high resistc:L:.ce vrGight tndning system is i nferior or 
superior to a high repetition -lou resistan c e ive i ght tra.i n i ng 
systen i n terms of its effects upon circulo-respir <:.tory enclm~a:.lce. 
Scope a:·:d Limitation of Study: 
l. This study W 3.S COllducted 1-ri th sb::ty mc-"le fresl1man , all 
of ·vrhon ':rere e ighteen to n ineteer:. yeL:1.rs oi age . 
2. Al t hou g!·l all sub.j ects agreed to abide by explicit per -
50 
sonal co:c·1 c1uct rules <.hn~L:cg the study, it v-r2"s :1ot possibl e to direct-
ly swJer vise the l iving pi' c-.ctices of t~1e subjects. 
Proc edu~~e: 
T_.ie e:xperil!.ieilt \vB. s conduc t ed a t t .i:":e University of Florida 
during t he S ~)ring s emeste:c" of 1957-1958. Sixty freshman studen t 
volunte:ers ':rei'e used c_:,_ld t hree groups of ti.ven t y· studen t s each 'l,rel~ e 
e qu::~ t e d o:c1 t he b a sis of t h eir per f ormo.n ce time i n a 300-yai' d r un 
and t h eir body size . 
!'.ll t h ree gr oup s 1.1ere subj ec t ed t o c-, s erie s of ii:ti t ial te s ts 
i n volvi nG circulo-resp i r 2. t ory endur c.r:. ce and t he m.easureraen t of 
v arious circulo-re s p ira tory responses. Th es e determi nat i on s were 
mad e '\·rith t h e sub j e ct a t r e st, duri n.g a bout of l"!lOder a te e :;:::ercis e . 
. All tes t i n g 1.-TC>. s don e 1.-rh i le t h e S"l.J.bjec t s 1..rer e in a pos t ab s orp tive 
s t a t e be t uee j_1 6 :eOA. H . an d 9 :00A . l-I. A bicJrcle er gometer i.'i8. S us e d 
in ~&king all exerc ise de t ernin a tion s. Mode r a te exerc i se d e ter-
mine.t ion s "',-rer e mad e vrhile t he s ubj e cts ·l)erfor med LJ-275 ·ft. l bs. of 
1.-ror l:~ p er mi nut e . 
Fol l m-ring tvro e:.nd one half •.-re e l~ s of testin g 0.n e:L gh t He e_::: 
tl' aining period vrc. s begun . Dur i n g t~-:. is tiE1e one exper ill1en t a l 
groul1 participa t ed i n c~ \,;eight t r aini ne; p r ogram L1 1.-r.1i ch e. system 
of l ow r epe tition- h i gh r es i stan ce e x e r c j_s e v!C:.s u s e d (2 se ts- 5 r e -
p e titions maxirmm). The o t h er experimen t a l group pe.rtic:Lyc-. ted i n 
a i,ve i gh t tr 2.in ing pro r;r c.n L1 1-r~:. i ch a s y s te:o of h i gh re~J e t i t i on- J.8H 
r e s is ta~ce exerc i s e wa s p er for med (2 se ts-15 and 12 r e~etitions 
mc:.x i muLl ). Th e oth er gr oup p ~_r ticip c.t ed i l1 a mi nJ.nn.un ph ys ica.l 2.c-
t i v it:r course i 11 bai t c ast i n.g OI' 2,rch ery . All gl' oups n et ·L_ree 
t i n e s per \'re e~: fo:e o~1e J.wur of tl"t .ini n g . 
t .s.lf 1:ree !~ te s ting progr c::.m . L~ t >.i s p r ogr am t :::e s u b j e c ts s ub1:1i t t e d 
t o t >e s 2.ne s e ries of tes t s c m1du cted chrr L:.g-~the initic.l te s t i n g 
period. Resul t s of t he ini ti c~l c.md f i n a l t e s t wi t h L1 e ~:~c l1 g:r. oup , 
an d t i:le f i nal t est r esul t s . bet1.·:een g:r. ou p s 
t icr.lly . 
!Boston University 
5ehool o:f Educat i ... 
-..... L1brar;r 
... . :er e t , J.-:. ,e :~. st2.tis-
Ha,j or Findin gs c:.nd Con c l us ·ions : 
1. Height tr a inin g c~oes :.:cot h ave 2.n adverse effec t on 
circulo- re sp iratory responses measure d a t re s t a2 d durin g modera te 
exeTcise . 
2. i,·Jeigh t train ing i mlJI' oves t h e response of ....-_n im~;ortc:mt 
circu latoTy f c:.ctor me[·. sured duriEg c-,11-out e:::ercise. The iEl~Jroved 
re s;,;onse is Elanifested j_n ;o·_ del<.yed rise of th rC? he c:.rt rc-.te durin g 
all- cut exercise. Sil-~ce t~-e he c~rt r a te response HffS used e:. s t h e 
me a sure of c i rcul o-respir 2.tory e~ldurance in t h is expel~iment , it 
fol J. ou s t llat He ight tr c~ ining i n creases circulo-l'espir a t ory en dur-
an ce . 
3 . Eeither system of i·'Teight tr<:dl!. i ne used in the study c:tp -
pears to be superior t o t~~ o t her i n imple~enting i mproved cir -
cul o- respiratory respon ses or i mproved circulo-res~)i:cc:~tory endul~ -
e:u ce. 
4. 0~~- t h e b c:, sis of resting c:m.d modero.te exercise cii'culo -
resp ir2 tory resp cn se measliTenen.ts, •:Je igh t tl'c.. i n i ng d oes n ot e..p -
Ile 8. l~ t c b e s ig~lific c.ntly superior to pe:;.rtic ipe.tion i n b2.i t cc~s t -
i n g or .s.rc!;.ery in i mrn·oving responses . There ia an i n dic 2tion 
t hat vreight tr.::dn ing is superiol' to b 2i t c c:stin g an d c:rc1 lery i n 
improvin g circulo- reslJir <:J. tory e~1dur m1ce as mec;.sured cl.u:r.il1g all-out 
exe1·cise 
Cri ti c i sus an d Suggest·i ons for Furth eT' Study: 
Furth er research on this problem s~1ould be concern e d i:!i th a 
de t B. i lec.l. study of t .. e respons c; s of t~1 e vc:<.T i ous circulo- resp ir2tory 
I· ec:t1a:c:t is:ms during c.ll- out e::2rcise in. initie:.l e.nd fin aJ.. tests, and 
time liEti t a tions mo.de this step impossibl e i n this study . A1l of 
t h e iJhvsiol o gica.l f<'.ctors me .::·.sured by t he , _ r.ri ter a t rest <:.n d during 
- ~ 
moderc::.te exercise could be i'!l8.de clLn' irlg a. bout of 8.ll ;.;o out e::erc i se, 
l:eeping the exerc i se time const<'.:LJ.t. This, of cou1, se, i.:WUld im-
prove t he r:1ec::.suring of post exerc. se Tesp o11ses. A study of this 
type 1.-rould undoubtedly throvJ c.ddi iona.l ligh t on t he !:JI'Ob~em . 
*B.S . University of 1:-Tebr 2,Sl(<3. , 1951. 
H.A. University of l:ebrc:ts.ca :; 1953. 
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Oxendine, .Joselph B., * A Study of t h e Pa st Perfo,mances of Hajor -
League Baseball Ba tters and t he Development of Predictive 
I ndices for Future Perf ormance, Unpublished Ed. 1'-· Thesis, 
Boston University School of Education, 1953. 72 pp . 
St atement of the Problem : 
This study is being condu cted in an attempt t o find a v:ray of 
predicting future battin g performance of bas eball bat t ers by t h eir 
batting perfon!lance over t he first six years. Trends or charac-
teristics of moderate an d very successful performer s ~.-rill b e 
studied to determin e what corr elation, if any , can be foun d be--
t vl8en early and l ater· tren ds in batt i ng. The development of pre-
dictive i ndice s will be w1dertaken. 
Scone and Limitations of Study: 
1. This study i.vill i n clude all major-league batters v.rho 
have en tered the major league sin ce 1900, and have playe d f or at 
least six seasons . 
2. Th e players v.Jill be separated i n to p a st and present-day 
groups . Tl1e term past players me an s t h ose who no lon ger play in 
the major league . The term present-day pl ayers mea~-l those pl ayers 
s till playing in the major leagues. 
3. Graphs \,vill be constructed shovJ'ing the rise, pe al;:, a__nd 
decline of each time--group, present an d past . If there are sig-
nificant correlatiom or trends among these gr oups, predictions may 
b e cons idered rel iable. 
4. Various ch ange s in pl ayin g conditions such as , rules, 
t ype of balls , n i ght baseball and war will not be given s p ecial 
con sidera tion s i n t h is study f or onl y the tren ds of the ba tting 
aver ages are of primary importance. 
5. Performance or batting sldll is determined solely by 
yearly batting averages. 
Procedure : 
Yearly batting aver ages for each player \ve;:'e obtained from 
the references and tabulated. There v1er e 382 past players and 77 
presen t-day players i ncluded i n this study. Both groups \vere then 
ca talogued i n t o different time gr oups, accordi ng to t heir respec-
tive number of seasons of play. Th i s study 1ftras concern ed vri th t he 
trends m&de i n the first six ye ars. The mean scores for ea ch time -
group -v.rere put i n to tables, t hen i nto graphs. Some prediction s 
are made as to t he future performan.c e of some present-day batters. 
These predict i ons are made on the basis of t he finding s of this 
study . 
Hajor Findings a•1d Conclusions : 
1. This study i ndicates t hat trends made in the first six 
years h ave definite i nfluence upon a player 1 s f u t ure perforn1ru1ce 
ru1d his length of play i n t h e ma jor league. 
2. Short-term players, six-to-ten-years player s , usually 
reach a peak i n t he f i r st half of t heir car eer . 
3. The very long-term players, over sevente en year s, reach 
a batting average peak l ate i n their careers or after the midl·.ray 
poin t . 
4 . .Player s i n t he twelve-to-sixteen- year range reach a bat-
ting aver2.ge pealt about mid1vay in t heir car e er . 
5. It 1-ras f m.m.d t h c..t any ti:n:e a group ba t t i ng average r e -
turn ed a s lov.r as t he first seas ons batting aver age, they n ever 
played more t han one more season. 
6. Contrary t o t h e "Sophomore Jinx" it i·~as ~ found t hat there 
is more average improveDent i n all ba tting averages during the 
second s ea son t h an a t any other time dur i ng a players career . 
7. On e ' s ag e does not play as great a part in t he leng th of. 
one ' s ba s eball life or h is pe rfo r mance a s most people su spect. 
Eeigl.l. t and trend of batting averages s eems more importan t in one ' s 
leng t h of play t han do es his age . 
Criticisms and Suggestions f or Further Study : 
1. A s tudy could be made of \veekly batting avera ges t hr ough-
out a season in an eff ort to determi ne (l) at v1hat part of the 
season most batter s ~o erform best, (2) optimum leng th orn s ·  _ pr1ng 
tre.in ing . 
2. A study mi ght be made of past ma j or-league baseball play-
er r ecords t o determi ne t he age at vlhich a player shoul d begin 
p~aying professional baseball for best success. 
3. A study coul d be made to deter mine the eff ett of little-
league baseball play on a pl ayer ' s fut 1..1.re succes s in baseball . 
*A.B., Cat awba College, 1952. 
Oxe~·:dL:e ~ Jos elph B .. , •:< A Stud·\' o·f t he Si pn ·i ·f' i c c:nc e of V<.l'~.r i :,1P" 
Le:;.J. p.;th s of Practice Periods of t h e Grot·rth o·r' . a HotOl~ Skill , 
Unpublis!., ed Ed . D. Dis ~.o ert 2. ~ion, Bost on Un iversity, School 
of _:;duc E!. t:Lon , 1 9 59 . l 6L:- pp . 
Statemeat o~ t he P~oblem: 
7he purpose of tJ:~ is study \:.i <·. s to deterDille tl~e ef:t:'e ct Vc,rious 
leJ.~·.gt:11 S of prEctice per i c ds he..v e on t h e grot.vt !.-:. of 2 motor sl:ill. 
Scope an d Li mitc. tion of Study: 
The study i n clu ded seven t h c.:.1d eis~·~th gre.de b oys o:' ~< st Jlmior 
Ei gh School 2Dd Ues t Jun i or Hi g:1 Scho ol i n i:Jc.. tertDl:Jl1, Has se.chus etts . 
Ou_t of t·~e 168 subjects Fho b eg2i1 t lle ex1)erimen t , 135 conpleted 
all practice s 2.:c·1c1 c..re i:r:.c1udec1 i n. t h e resnl ts . Of this l::.umber 
t h ere ·rel~ o ~-7 bo:rs :Ln one e xperir,l elrt s.l groU}1 .:,::.1d l. f-~- g oys i n ec-.ch 
of the ot~1e1~ t\·TO G;I' OU]!S. Eo.c.i·, bo~' hc:od a tote.l of ten pr c- dtic e dc..ys 
over a f :L ve 1;.1ee~;: }1eriod, i n additio:: to r~~.,_ equ2.ting test ;n'ior t o 
t~:.e begL:ning of practice m:.d ::·. r o te:.1ti on clle cl: nL1etee n d c.·.ys c:.f -
ter t Ye fi rw1 -., r c;.ctice. Suoj ects i·rere selected :: t r u~dom fr om 
clc-.s s Tolls ';T~::. ich i~1cluded mol'e thn2. l. :-00 bo:~ s. 
Tl1e s t"i.J.dy H C. S desigr: ec1 fo~c 2. n:Lr.,e Hee~: eX:l) el'in en. t a l ~Jeriod, 
reveLl s t :.8.t :::K:ne of t h e groulJS r eac!.1ed :..~. plc~teau. Each gi'oup 
contiEu ed t o impr ove wi t h e2.cl: :pr actice ·~ ;3igll ificc.n t f i::~.dL:gs na:r 
11.::-.v beeJ ·~ n c"de if })I'a.ctices h ad cont:i.nued u :r:.til a l J. g~eoups rec:,chcd 
a ·'Jec:J:. A 12 or 1 6 ,,ree~~ exp eriDer~.t 2J. ~) er ioc1 lE2.:~ lu,.,_v e she ·m some -
vrlla t differe~lt tre:."]_ds, 2. s t : .e 1e 2.r n ing C1Jr ves fle.tte:ned out . 
Procedu:c e: 
One htEldred c:·.nd s:lxty-eisl"lt junio:·:' h i gh school b oys to e. ~: 
Three · ex;~;eriuento.l groUl1S prc:,cticecl on differe· .t ti.me schedul es. 
I a terpolated periods between practices were held co2stant for Ell 
groups. Ec::.c~ -~ group prc.cticed t 1:ro da:"s per ueel~ for ''i ve 1·:ee : ~s. 
All grou p s 1:1e1~ e on s pc.'.ced }Jractice schedules. 
The onl y ver i [· t ion i n ·l rc.ctice for the t~-.ree groups 1·.ras t he 
leng t J.1 of the prt.ctice period. Group I lJro.cticed c:~ t o t a l of 20 
circuits, Grou1; II practiceC. 50 circuits, EQd Group I I I practiced 
80 circui ts . 
·Tho f~roups ·1.1er e eqt~a t ed dux i11g the \•reek ·or i OJ: to t l: e beginning 
regular pract~ces . Three i:Jeel;:s c-.fter t ;::.e i'i ~!al pre.ctice 1Jeriod . 
~ , 
a five circuit test H~.s gj_ve11 t o c-.lJ. subjects, t o c1eterlilii1e t~'l e 
retention level of t :w tbr ee grou ps . 
Tiw groups 1·.rei'e compar e d by statisticG.l analysis c:.t t:w be-
ginning o: pr<:tctices, and at t :·ce v .::.rious pl~ases thrc~ughout e:e ex-
pel~iHent. Differences c~mor.Lg c; roup l)e r f c. rm<.nce.s 1.1e:·.'e c onsid ered 
significant c. t t :.1e f ive per ce:,.t l evel of confj_de ::.ce. CoeL'ic-
i ents of c orr el2tion wer e c ou puted betwee~ ge~er al intelligen ce 
scoi'es e.:!.d lJerfor~ .. c:~:1 ce at ec:·. ch pTc:cctice lJeriod . 
r.:a,j or Fil:dir:~gs c.ild COl1Clusions : 
1. I n overall performe.~~Lce t l1r ou ghout tJ.-~e e:;cl)erime:1t, Group I II 
Co, -. . . t ) , . ~ c_y._) ClT'CUl g:coup CclCL signific~!tly better t 1:. a:c1 eit~1er of t he other 
tHo t:; roups. Gl~:::mp I I ( 50circui t (!roup ) Dei·forr~ed sie;n ificc-.::"ltly 
2. Grou:p III i nrl):coved more rc"~)icll:y and at t 2.ined a h i gher 
level of e fZic ie::.·1cy tha1 Group II. Gl'Oup II , i n t ur:c: hmroved fc:>.s -
ter an d 2.tt2.ined 2 . .higller level t h a 1 did Grm1p I. 
3. · During ~~ractic e pe riods t1n'ee cL .d four, the perfornal~c e 
l ev e l of the three groups remained in the S<:".:me relc..tive order as 
stated above. 
L;.. A1l grou~)S i mp roved con sistently fron }.Jrc.ctice t o l)rac -
tice th:cou ghout t he eXl)eri1:18 '~~t. Hm1e of the groups rec·. ched a 
pl C:teau . 
5. At t :i.1e retention chect:, Hll grou ps perforned sig::.1ifica11tly 
better than t hey did at the l as t reguler practice . 
6. Al l gl'oups genera1l:,- .sho-;_.-r gains from circ1..~i t t o circuit 
througi.1out t he practice cl <'cY . Gl"' oups ':!i th rel c:.. ti vely lo::..e; practice 
periods , h ouever, dropped dO"i,~.Tl1 bet1:1een :~)r actic e periods . 
7. There wa s a posi tive correlation bet ween ge2 er2.l intel-
lige:,~_ce s c ores and perforuan ces i n t he mirr or t :cacing skill 
thr oughout t J:1 e experiment . 
l o-t·! . 
In most i ns t ru1c e s this correlation was 
8 . I :tlter corr e l 2tion au on g equating d&y ~.) er:form2.nc e :~ (n e a.n, 
1~1edie.n and bes t circuit s c ore ) 1;1er e high . 
9 . I nter correl :-·. ti cn a:I!.10l1_':~ c·.ll :cegL-".lar prc:,ctic e s c ores for 
e c.ch subject 1.vere h i gh . 
10. All Grou}::•s' 1:-Tel'e ~"JproxiEk.tely equal af ter t·~;re:11ty cil'cui ts 
of practice, regardless of the time during t he exper imental period 
a t vrl'l ich this occv.rr e d. 
11. F ol, nle.:;dnruJ'!l learrdne; eff~Lc ie~J. c~- ir·. t ~: e mirrol' tracin g 
skill, rel8.tive1y l on e; }Jractice periods ax·e d esiTeable dul' ing the 
early s t 2ges of t h e le&r n ing process . 
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1 ? . After considerable s~dll h 2. s bee n deve l OiJed. e:ffic iencv 
,/ - .. J v 
exl1 i Li ted l ee te i n t ile prc:-.ctic e period is not l~eLi_ c..b le , The h igh 
l-ev el of effic iency atta i ned L 1 t~:e l c.te sta ges of t :w prc~ctice 
period w~s n ot ccrried over t o t:~ next prac tice . 
13 . As a pr edictive i n dex f o r fnture per for n aE ce i n t he rlirror 
tr acin e skill, t be mean perf ormc..~co of t~e s e c on d p~ac t ice appecr s 
to b e best . 
Cl'i tic isms 2.1~d Su r; gestions f or Furthe-r Studv : 
l . Addi t io:t1al T'ese<:•.rch is :c e c omr:1en decl Hi t h t~:e skill of 
mii'ror t±a cin.s, i n uhicll t~ 1e l en g t h of t he pr.:,ctice p eriod for 
grou ps mi gh t VO..l'Y duri~1g the e::;:pe:riment. Groups c ould use pro-
e res s ively increa~ing or d e creas i ng work ) e r i ods . 
2. Comb L li ng variation s in t~1e sp a c i ng of pr a ctice pel"j_ods 
ui th vs.ria tions :i..11 t he l en gtl: of prc.ct i c e . 
3 . Use of regul c:.r lJhys ic al education s k i ll ~:iliich is entirel v 
" 
r·.eH t c, a.ll aubj ects i n t~: e exp-er i meE t . 
4 . Combine t h e learn i nc; of <=:_ l &bor a t ory t ype motor s~-;: ill 
\:ri t h the l e c..rning of a regular physic <'-1 education s ~:::i ll . 
5. Use acader,lic mnte :_, i a l such c:.s memor i z c;_tion of poe t;py, 
nons e r::. se s~rllc.bles , f oreigh l a ;_j_gua ge voc abulary , or spell ing :~1 e1v 
6 . Combi ne t J.1e learn ing of a l c:.bm'ator y typ e moto r si~ill r i th 
t h e le r.rninG of ac c-~clemic materi.s.l. 
7. E2>.rper inent 1:1itll sub jects \<Th o have a de cree of s ~~ill in 
a regular spor ts sl:ill . 
8 . Use such m&:.11.lal sl:ills c:~s t yp i ng, p i an o, carving, or 
dr m1ing . 
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9 . Either of t l1e ~'.bove experir:lent E; TJith sub jects of different 
ag es. 
10 . Lmv ei' a:.:l i iiwl a sh ould be used i n resear ch i n 1i .ich varic_-
tion s i n the leng t h of pr ~ctice p eriods ar e made . 
11. Pl o.ce mc:t j or emphasis on t~-- e best p erformB.~lce score r c t h er 
t:-~an t .:.-·.e mean scoi'e . 
*B . S . , Cata-vr1Ja Col J. ege, 1952 . 
Ed . ;.I., Bosto n Un iversity, 1953 . 
Pinto, P~nold L., * A 6omparative Study of Roger's Physical Fitness 
Test and Harmon ' s Test of Physical Fitness for Seventh 
and Eighth Grade Boys, Unpublished Ed . H. Thesis, Boston 
Univers ity School of Education, 1957. 55 pp. 
Statement of the Pr oblem: 
This study is a comparative study oi ' two physical fitness 
tests, the HarE1on Tests and the Rogers Tests. 
Scope and Limitations of Study: 
I. Ninety- six boys of the 7th and 8th grades in the 
Roos evel t School, Hell" OS e, Massachusetts were the subjects in 
this problem. 
2. The ninety-six: subjects \-Jere given both batteries of 
tests; Harmon Test and Rogers Test, cons isting of the follo\ving 
exercises: 
Rbger ' s Physical Fitness Test 
a . Right and Left Hand Grip Strength Test 
b . Back Lift Test 
c. Leg Lift Test 
d. Push-up Test (Dips ) 
e. Pull-up Test 
f. Ltmg Cap acity Test 
Harmon ' s Physical Fitness Test 
a. Hodified push-up 
b. Sit-up 
c. Chalk Jump 
d. Sta.nding B:::--oad Jmnp 
e. Colorado T\vist Test 
.r:> Obstacle Run .L • 
Procedure: 
The ninety-six subjec ts ·Here given both bc-,tteries of test . 
The test r esults i:J"ere tabulated c.md assigned T-Score val u e s . 
Th e T-Score value s for each test Here combi ned fo r e. gT'and t o t al . 
This tota l score value i.·ras u sed as a bas is of comparison i1Ti th t he 
Roger ' s Physic al Fitness I ndex. 
Correlation s were made betv.reE:m the test resul t s of the t vw 
batteries . I Tidividual tes ts of t h e two b a tterie s were c ompared. 
The ran ge, mean and standard deviations \vere computed for each 
t~st item of the Har mon Test . 
Ma j or Findin gs and Conclusions : 
1. The Rogerrs Tes t will test s tr ength of t he students . 
The test , hovrever, r e quires tra i ned personnel~ expen.si ve e quip-
men t, and is time c onsmning. 
2. The Harmon Test irvill test a rm and shoulder strength, ab-
dominal strength, l eg s t ren gth, agility, co-ordi~ation and spe e d . 
The test requires very little equipDent; pra ctic ally n o special 
t raining t o administer and i s re~cJ.ily admin istered t o large groups. 
3 . The Rog er 1 s Test is a proven and reliable test of the 
streng th of individuals. The Har mon Test is i n t he experi men tal 
stage. 
Criticisms·· and Suggestions for }l'u.x·ther Study : 
1. The limi t a tj_ ons involved \·.re r e the rela ti ve_l v sm <=> l l n'· 
.J _ c.. -c.un-
bers of sub jects tested (96 ), and the age of t h e subj ects (ll-15t) . 
2. I n future studies the subjects tested should be high 
school boys . This a ge group should provide a homogeneous group . 
3 . Future studies should also be made 1r1ith b oys i n grades 
seven and e i ght to vel'ify or dispute tl'le findings of t h is study. 
*B.S. in Physical Education, University of :Hassachusetts, 1951. 
Provinzano, Frank Jos elph . ,* A Comparison of the Physical 
Fitness of Athletes and Hoh'!"'Athletes, Unpublished Ed. N. 
Thesis, Bos ton University School of Education , 195'1-1-. 97 pp. 
Statement of the Problem: 
The problem selected for this resear ch is s tated as : 
A comparison of the physical fitness of athletes and non-athletes. 
Rcope and LLmitations t he Study : 
1 . The difference betv1een athletes and non- athle t es is 
based up on participation or non-particip ation in athletics at 
the Ayer High Stchool. 
2. f thletes r re cons i dered as those students 1:1ho are s quad 
members of at least one varsity athletic team during the school 
year . 
3. The non-athletes did not participate in athletics but 
-vrere registered only in the required physical education cl asses. 
4 .. A total of fifty- five (55) athle t es and fifty- eight 
(58 ) non-athl etes, or one hundred and thirteen ..:(113 boys in the 
entire enrollment of the Ayer Hi gh School participated in this 
study . 
Procedur e: 
1. Carefully prepared standardized instructions were given 
each testee. 
2 . Before testing , the tester conducted warm- up calisthenic 
dr ills for approxima tely b :l O minutes . 
3. The tester permitted sufficient number of practice 
drills for ach event to insm·e the boy's understanding of the 
proper teclli1iques of execution . 
4. The irriter conducted, judged, and scored the test for 
each participant. 
5. Tb.e results of the battery of test including, sit ups , 
push ups, burpee tests, chalk jQmps and standing broad jtunps were 
recorded on a score card. 
Major Findings and Conclusions: 
1. Athletes exceed non- athletes in physical fitness. 
2. Participation i n athletics does more to ma intain 
physical fitness than just taking part in the re quired physical 
educa tion program . 
Criticisms and Suggestions for Further Study: 
I. V.!hat would the resul ts of the investigation show if 
another school year -v1ere devoted to a similar study ivi th the 
athletes of this research classified as non-athletes and the 
non-athletes of this research classified as non- athletes and 
the non-athletes classified as athletes? 
2. Because the non-athletes vrere superior to the a thletes 
in the chal k jmnp event, could the results be based upon the 
fact tha t the a thletes 1,.rere heavier and shorter than the non-athletes? 
3 . 1~rould the results be so favorable for the athletes if a 
larger number of participants \lre :r e investigated? 
*Bacherlor of Science in Education:, :Boston University, 1942. 
Rosenthal, Sidney ,* A Study of the Past Performance of Major 
League Baseball Pitchers and the Development of Predictive 
Indices for Future Performances, Unpublished Ed . N. Thesis , 
Boston University School of Education , 1955 . 81 pp . 
Statement of the Problem: 
An attempt 'tvill be made to find a 'tvay of predicting future 
pitching performance over t he first four years. Trends or char-
acteristics of moderate ru1d very suc cessful performers will be 
studied to determine what correlation exists in the trends of 
pitchers. The development of predictive i ndices will be undertaken. 
Scope and Limitations of the Study : 
1 . This study will include all Ivlajor League pitchers 
'\vho have entered the Haj or League s since 1900, and have 
played at least four seasons. The criteria for a full season 
\·Jill be at least twenty grunes pl ayed i n the Ma jor League s as 
a pitcher. 
2. It is felt by t he viTiter that various chru1ges, such 
a s rules, ty~e of ball, ru1d night baseball, do not have a 
great effect on performance and, therefore , are not given 
consideration i n this study . 
Procedure : 
The t ot al number of v1ins plus the percent totals for each 
group \vere gathered. These totals vrere then divided by the 
number in each group. Each group ,,ras then placed on a chart 
t o shOirl each trend . In all, l,-88 players '1.-rere involved in this 
study. 
Only the first four years or seasons -v1ere used i n arriving 
at a trend for t he four to six year group. This procedure 
followed in all the other groups. 
Predictions will be made of future performances of some 
present-day pitchers. These predictions are made on the basis 
or findings in this study. 
Hajor Findings and Conclusions : 
1 . Trends made in t he first four years had a definite 
bearing upon a player ' s future performance and h is length of 
play in the major leagues. 
2. I n every case, vTi th the exception of one, a general 
rule held; onc e a player had a lo\lrer \vin total or percent age 
mark belovl his first season his career \lras at an end. 
3. This study dis approved the "Sophomore J inx" theory , 
tha.t most ball players do not play as ·Hell in their second 
year as they did in their first year. 
4. It "\.'ras found that the age of the pitcher does not 
play as gr eat a part in the length of the player ' s baseball 
life as people bel ieve . 
CT'i ticisms and Suggestions for Fln~ther Study : 
1 . A study of innate capacities of major league baseball 
ss 
players \ITi th the a i d of scientific devices. Th e test could i nclude. 
' 
test of reaction time, peripheral vision, depth perception, 
and other scientific measm~ es no\lr available. 
2. A study of t he relationship of earned run avera.ges ·· 
an.d the number of games vmn during a season. 
3 . A study and predictive measure for determining the 
vJin..ning team in each of the major leagues , using an obj ective 
measuri ng stick. 
*B.S., Boston University , 1953. 
Simpson, Shirley Evelyn,* To Develop ru~d Validate an Objective 
Jvieasure of Locomotive Resuonse to Auditory Rhythlilic Stimuli, 
Unpublished Ed. D. Dissertation, Boston University School of 
Educ ation, 1957. 71 pp. 
Statement of the Problem: 
The purpose of the study ·Has to develop an instrument to 
measure objectively locomotor response to auditory rhythmic 
stimuli in individuals fr om control and experimental groups . 
This measure was to be compar ed vTi th sensory tests 1t1hich in-
vol ved a vJ-ri tten response . 
Scope and Limitations of the Study: 
1. The study groups vmre composed of 89 women from the 
general college population (control group'; 42 dance club 
member s from major programs of physical educa tion, and 38 
professional dancers (experimen tal group). 
2. Sex differences were not investigated. 
3 . Norms were not established. 
4. The size of the population s a.mples Here comparatively 
small . 
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5. Comparisons bet-vJe en locomotor response and motor response 
vJere not made . 
6 . vJheth:er or not the dancers als o have hi gh athletic skill 
was not measured. 
7. A comparison of practice and non- practice eff ects on 
performance vias not made . 
Procedure : 
The study 1-Till include first, a search of current litera-
ture on the subj ect of the measurement of rhythm as 1vell as on 
the place · of rhyt:bJn in dance. Secondly, it 1.vill reouire the 
development of a measure, includung a tecl~ique for its use, of 
locomotor response . The third step vrill involve adJninistering 
the locomotor response measure to individuals 1.vi t hin control 
and experimental groups. The groups \dill include members of the 
general coll ege popula tion (control group), and trained c~ateur 
and professional dancers . (experimental groups). The sensory 
test -vrill re c:_uire a 1.vritten response. The fihEl.l step ·Hill be 
concerned with t he s t atis tical analysis of the t es t results. 
The analysis ;.v-ill involve comp c;.risons among the three goups, of 
their scores on the experimenal instrument and the resul ts ·of -the 
sensory rhythm discrimination tests administer ed to the groups. 
The instrument used to measure locomotor response is the 
rhythmeter . 
Ha.jor Findings and Conclus i ons : 
1 . An instrt~ent to measure objectively differences in 
• locomotor response to auditory rhythmic stimuli has been developed, 
and found to be reliable. 
2 . Within the experimental group no significant differences 
-v;ere found on the instru.111ent to measure locomotor response 
( rhytb.meter ) . 
3. Control and experimental groups of ·vromen indicate t hat 
individual and group differences exist in l ocomotor response to 
auditory rhythmic stimuli, to a statistically significant degree . 
r:;;n 
; ~"'• 4. No statistical · evidenc-e \·.ras fo1.m.d to ril.ndicate signigicant 
differ ences in control and experimental groups for the Kv·Jah,rasseer-
Dylcema :Music Tests. 
5. Results of this study i ndicate that performance on the 
instrument to measure locomotor response to auditory stimuli 
may serve as an indication of rhytrunic ability, which is a basic 
need in the field of the dance . 
Criticisms and Suggestions f'o r Furthei' Study: 
1. Tge establishment of norms for the measurement of 
locomotor respons e to auditory rhythmic stimuli. 
2. A comparison study of differences in results among 
males and females. 
3. A compar ison of scores made on the instrmnent to 
measure locomotor response to auditory stimuli 11i th athl e tic 
skill. 
4. A study of locomotor response to other stimuli , such a s 
light or touch . 
5. A compar ison of the response t o auditory rhythmic stimuli 
by locomotor activity (rhythmeter ) and by motor (hand) reaction. 
6. A study of group results on the i nstrmnent to measure 
locomotor response (rhythmeter ) vri th an experiment al group to 
experience concentrated practice in rhythms and dance. 
7. A growth study over an extended span of time to deter-
mine the rel a tionship of :'." scores of individuals a t on e age, and 
the scu.11e subjects 1 scores \vhen older. 
*B.s·. in Ed., Tufts College , 1943 
Ed . I-'1., Boston University , 1949 
Ste1va.rt, Lmvrence J ames ,* A Comparison of Three Basketball ,s._"!\:ill 
'rests ~'lith 'T'1·;o I nnate Capacity Tests, Unpublished Ed . H. 
Thesis, Boston Univel~sity School of Education , 1953 . 51+ pp. 
Statement of the Problem : 
A c omparative study of tvro i m1.ate c2.paci ties, reaction 
time and depth perception, ·1:1i th ab i l ity to play bash:etball as 
measured by specific bas~etball skill s t e sts . 
Scop e rul.d Limitations of Study: 
1. THenty- eight male h i gh school baske t bc:.ll candidc::ctes 
from Dover -Foxcroft, Mai ne were t h e subjects for this study. 
2. The tests us ed in t h is s tudy v.rere : 
a . m.~10:X Baslcetball Test 
b . Johnson Baske t ball Test 
c. Bas i c Basketball Shot Test 
d. Allga i er Upright Foo t Reac tion Test 
The indivi dua l tests \'.'ere given and the r esults t abul e.ted , 
analyzed and interpre t e d . 
Na j or Findings axtd Conclusions : 
The 1...rri ter co:,.1cludes that b a sketbo.l l ability tests merely 
serve the purpose of separ~ting t he p l ayers of greatest po t ent i al 
ab i lity from t h ose "~;Ji th littl e or no ab i lity:· They can be mos t 
effec tively . used vli th large groups of c c~ndidates . 
Cri tis isms and Suggestion s for FL.i.rther Studies: 
1 . The devising of a t est 1Th ich uould more accuratel y 
measure the emotional reactions and t heir effect on t he playing 
ability of players. The ability to think clearly when 1.mder 
severe pressure is the .most crucial test of a good athlete . 
2. The devising of a test \·rhich ,,roul d denote a player ' s 
competitive aptitude. 
*B. A., University of E e~o·r Hampshire, 1940 
Ti var: , Paul J., L Study Determin ing the Physical Fi t n e s s of 
Elemen t ary ,School Pu-rJ ils of Uorcester Using ':the ~\r 2.us ­
l-Jeber 'T'ests,. UEpublished Ed. l-i . Thesis, Boston univers i ty 
School of Education, 1957. 26 pp . 
Sta tement of t h e Probl em: 
This study is b e i ng conducted to determin e if the phys ica l 
educ c_ tion program th2.t is being offered i n the ;,!orcester Phblic 
Elemen tary Schools is meeting t h e n e e d s of t h e pupils in t erms of 
tJ:1e i(raus-vJeber test s of musculD_ r fitn ess. 
Sco~oe an d Limitations of the Study: 
1 . TJ.-le Kraus-Heb er Tests "'ren; give2. to 12,153 school ch ild-
r en represen ting the en tire group in grades t h ree t 1r cugh six in 
all t h e public schools. 
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2. Th e only ch ildren omitted were those who had j u st returned 
t o school foll m,ri ng a serious illness or t h ose 'vvho vrere a b sen t a t 
the time of t h e testi. 
3. Tl:e c-,ge s of t he groups r c-'.uged from s ix through t1-relve c:n1.d 
i n cluded both boys an d girls . 
Procedure : 
Th e members of the :Sleme~-::t c,ry School Physj_cal Educ c.tion Staff 
i n t h e Uorcester Public School Sys tem composed the g:coup 1·1~1ich <:~d-
ministered all t he =·=rc.ms-"t·Jeber Te s ts. On e member of t Le tec:~m h<:.d 
been certified by Dl~. IJ> aus in t he <::.dmi n is tration of t he test E:. . 
Th e cel~tifi G d member -vms -r esponsi1Jle for s v.pervising c-.nd i ns truct- · 
i ng the others i n t h e proper testing nrocedure s . f pre- testing 
cl i n ic '~;.J<:,s held "v·ri t h t h e gr ou p C' or t J.1 is pul'}Jose . 
I 11 many schools. a speci r-.1 t esting room had t c be a ssi g;::.ed 
uith tables on wl1ich t o c onduct t h e test$. I n oth er s ch ools t he 
te 2-ms c ould move from :boom to r oom a:."ld double desl:s or tc.ble s 
carried 2lo~g for use in m~:ing t~e te s ts. 
Ma jor Fi nd i ngs and Con clus i ons : 
1. T.he sul:nn:>bc:,n group "\·n .s fom1d to be su-rJerior t o t he urban 
gr oup i n all f a ilure c omuarisons. 
2 . The gre a t es t :n.umber of fl exi b ility f c-. ilures and test 
f<.::. ilures occured be b:iee:l t he a ges of e i ght a:,_ld t ea y e ars. 
3. Uea~mess f a i l lJ.res rec..clled t~J. eir h eigh t at c:,Ge six and 
t hen dro:pped stec.dily to e.l r!1ost zero a t c:.ge fourteen . 
4. After ae;e ten failur es shO"~:l a ste e::.dy· dm·r::11vard tr end in 
all tests. 
5. .A.s cb.ildren j_ncrea sed i n age t he !.lumber of mul tipl e 
failures de creas ed. 
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Vovos, Eicholas, * A Study t o Determine the Emot i one.l Eff ects_ o:L 
BasLetbpll , Baseball ans:1 Football on Certain Junior High 
School Athletes, UnpuJblished EeL N. Thesis , Boston University 
School of Education, 1 956. 61 pp . 
St .:.tement of the P~'oblem: 
T!1.e purpose of this study is to determine the emotional ef-
fects of bas!~etba.ll, baseball, and foo tball as measured by the 
s~in resistan ce galvanome t er on certain jun ior high sch ool ath-
letes. 
Scope and Li mita tion s of Study : 
1. Three : groups of b oys 1 elevei"l in e 2cch group, \·Jho p2.rtici-
pe.ted in fo otball, b a seball r nd b c:. s l~etball rere chos e:c;. to pe.rti-
cipa te in t ;:-;_ is study. 
2. Ti:e boys are members of t h e j unior high school teams at 
t he }Ie:i210ri c:1 School of Salis!::.ury, l-Ic.ss c-.chusetts . 
3. The ages of the boys range from thirteen years, t h ree 
months to fifteen yec:-1.rs, five months . 
L:.. The microampmeter ·vr2. s t 1e ins trmuent used t o collect the 
date. . 
5. T __ e boys 1 re G.din gs Here t e.2-= en at 8:45A . l<. , .~_and at l2:15P . II . 
to set a median n ormcl score. 
Procedure: 
The boys vl8re divided i n t o three gr oups . Group I , baseball, 
t .. J l . . 't b ' ., 1 par 1c1pacec 111 e1gn as eoa~ . go.mes. Group II , fo otball, parti-
cipated i n s ix fo otball games. Group III, bas~etball, partic ipated 
i n seveL bc:. s ~<:: et1x.ll e; u'les. 
All t h e member-s of t :-.i.e thre e groups vJere te s ted for t1,.ren ty 
day s to set t h e me c:.n an d median s cores f or "nor mal condition s. " 
To es t abl ish t h e pre- g c: .me and pos t- game :mean c.:;.1d median 
scor es t i:e group s 1ver e tested prior to t ".le \'rarrn-up exei'Cises, 
aplJro:;:imat e l y fifte en to h ,renty E1inutes before t11e games , and uere 
tested agc-. i n imr:.1ediately after t he gc-,n e s. 
The three grou ps Here s h o1:!11 t he gc=,_lvan ometer and its val ue, 
use, an d oper c:.tion I··Tas exp1 a i rl8d . Th e readings 1·rere re c or ded by 
t he te c..m man.agers of t ~,_ e differen t spo11 ts, vrl': i le t .i1e vrrite:C' ad-
mi n i stered t h e tests. 
Mc. j or F i 2dings and Con clusi ons : 
1 . Baslcetball registere d t he highest G . • s. IL scores. 
2. Baseball regis t ered t he l o;:.rest G .• S . R. scores . 
3. Foo tba l J. re 2:; istered betvreen lx <.sketb 2.ll e:-:.nd b c:cseba l l. 
l+ . ITo:ce emot i onal f eeling uas reco·:'ded after practice ar:td 
after gcx:le si tuo. tion s t han bef or e p r c>.ctice and b ef ore g a1e si tua-
tions. 
5. Th e G.S. R. r espons es of all t he groups var ied b efore e a ch 
pr a c tice in gc:.me situation s 
a. All groups shm.,red an i nc r e2.s e i n U: e G.S.R . median 
~fter pra c t ice excep t i n baseball. 
b . All groups sho-vred an i ncr e <:cs e i n t~1e G. S. R. IJ.edi a.YJ. 
after games exc ept f oo t ball. 
Critic·i s:r.1s and Sugg esti o:r1s f o;-· Furt~_er Stud i eEi: 
A s i rai l e.r study could be con ducted at a h igher l ev e l and c. 
coruparison could be made beb ·reen t he t·vro groups. 
*B. S., 3 c ston Univei'Sity, 19 5'L:-. 
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\tJill J.ams, !'1al colm H.,* A Comuai'is on of tf}e Ini tiaJ PPes sure of 
the Fee t i n the Start as t he Su~ inter Leaves t he Block s, 
Unpubl ished EeL H. Thes is, Boston University Sch ool of 
Education, 1953. 21 pp . 
Statemen t of the Problem: 
This study is con cern ed 1.vith t ll e i n iti al ac t ion of the 
sprin ter ' s feet a s he leaves t he starting blocks in f our differen t 
types of starts or s pr eads used i n sprin t races. 
Scope and Li mi t a tions of Study: 
1. One hundred men. of differen t hei ghts, vreights, and abili-
ties were selected from t h e fre shma:..:. physical educ a tion class es 
and t h e fr e shma1.-1 and varsity tr a ck s qu ads ~ t t l:L e Universi t y of 
Rhode I s l E .nd for t i1ese te s ts. 
2 . Th ey uer e tested in the phys ical education class e s 
throughout t h e vree~{ b eginning Hond ay, De cember 8 t o Friday, Decem-
b er 12, 1952. 
3. The 94 men selected from t h e physic al educat i on cla s s es 
wer e not coach ed i n these star ts previous t o t h e tes t s. 
4. Th e other s i x men 1.vere member s of t h e varsity trac~: s quads 
and had previous coach i ng on tr~ e spread s tart used at t h e Univer-
sity. 
Procedure : 
After prelimi :clc:_ry 1-·mrm-up and str etching e xercis e s by the 
group, t h ey 1-ve r· e i nd i vidually tested on the four sprea ds , i n t h e 
follovJi ng order : 
1. Long spread 
2. I n termedi at e spr ead 
3. University of Rhode Island spread 
4 . Bunch spr ead 
Each 111ember of the gr oup ,,,as allovJed on e practice star t on 
each of t he differen t spreads. As e~ch man left t he bloc~s , the 
initi al action of t h e lights WE.s noted on each spread ar:.d recOI'ded. 
They vJere i n stl'ucted to sprint thirty yards to i nsure r a ce condi-
tions . 
Ha.ior Find i ngs and Conclusion s : 
1. I n the fir st three SrJreads the i nitial push is fr om t h e 
rear fo ot. 
2 . I n t he fourth spread, t h e bunch start, t h e i n itia l push 
is s till from t he rear foot , but a t a less er perc en t age as com-
pared t o t he oth er t hree spreads . 
3. Of the one hundl~ed y oun.g men tested, t he resul ts of t he 
te s ts on the f our spreads i ndicates t hat the i nitial push of the 
sprin ter ' s f ee t as h e leave s t he starting blocl-cs i s f rom t he rear 
fo ot 95. 8% of t he time. 
Cr iti c i sms and Suggestion s f or J:'urth er Studv : 
1. A conparative study could be made of t lle tens ion of the 
sprin ter ' s body i n t he 11 get-set" pos ition, and as t he sprin ter 
leave s t h e blocks in t he four differ ent spr eads u sed i n t h i s study . 
2. A comparativ e study could be made of t h e gr adual liftin g 
of t h e sprin ter ' s body vrhen he l eaves t he blocl~s and goes i n t o his 
s tr ;i:. de : ::.' om t he s am e f our spreads. 
*B.S., Boston Uni vers ity, 1951 . 
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Barret , vJal ter E . Jr ., * A Study of 100 Tvrel ve Year Ol d Boys Who 
Dropp ed OUt of Nembershin at the Cambridge, Nassachusetts, 
Y. N. C. A. , Unpubl ished Ed . H. Thesis, Boston Un i versity 
School of Education, 1955. 88 pp . 
Statement of the Pr obl em: 
The purpose of this study uas to find out v·Thy boys 
approximately tv.relve years of age discontinued membership at 
the Cambridge Y. J1 . C. A. , c-ambridge, I•lassachusetts ; and t o ascertain 
their op i nions regarding certain aspects of the Cambridge Y. H. C.A . 
Scope and Limitati ons of the Study: 
1 . This study is concerned 1.1ith 100 boys i.vh o dropped out of 
membership e.t the Cambridge Y. H.C . A. , during the period from 
October, 1950 to September, 1952 . 
2. The study included only those boys \,vho v1ere beb.~reen 
eleven .:md one half and thirteen years old at the time they 
dropped Y. H. C. A. membership . 
Procedure : 
An intervi e1.·1 form vTas constructed ,,.rhich i:Tould enable the 
"':vri ter to gather the necessary data and tabulate it as easily as 
possible . A list of boys \,vho vrere bet\veen eleven and one half 
and thirteen a t the time their Y. N. C.A. memberships expired 
i.•ra s compiled . The boys ch osen for intervie\rl 1.vere the one 
hundred v1ho happened to be at home 1-rhen the 1.<Jri ter called . 
The resv~ts vrere then tabulated and recorded . 
1'-Iaj or Findings and Conclusions: 
1. The dropout of friends accotmted for 26.8 percent of tfue 
reasons given for discontinuing Y. l.-f.C • .A. . membership . 
2. Dissatisfaction -vrith the program accounted for 11.3 per-
cent of the reasons given for dropouts . This category i ncluded 
complaints of tiwe limitations, lacl;: of program variety, lack of 
opportunity for use of boxing and v.reight training equipment. 
J. Distance from home to the Y. E.C. A. 'l.vas stated by 11.3-
percent of the boys interviev.red. Distance may be the reason 
for a small percentage of dropouts, but it is not a major factor. 
Only eight percent of the group lived more than a mile and 
three quarters from', the::Y . r.:i .C . A. 
4. Other interests accounted for 9.8 percnet of the drop-
outs. These reasons centered arotmd membership in other organi-
zations, school te~1s, and a few specialized interests. No 
evidence appeared to support any theory of intense competition 
from any single source . 
5. Finru1cial difficulty was mentioned in 7.8 percent of the 
reasons for dropouts. 
6. A desire to get out-of-doors more often accounted for 
6.3 percent of the reasons. 
R2 
7. Unpleasant relationship accounted for 4.9 percent of the 
reasons given for dropouts. These reasons concerned fighting, and 
petty theft among the boys themselves. 
8. Health concerns constituted 4.2 percent of the reasons. 
9. Part-time jobs accounted for 3.5 percent of the reasons. 
10. School homew-ork, fear of the 'l.·rater, and tmclassified 
reasons were some of the other i nfrequent reasons given for 
dropouts . 
Cr i ticisms and Suggestion s for Further Study: 
1 . 'VJ11.at effect does the Y. H. C. A. experience of dropouts 
have on yolmger brothers? 
2. vfuat types of organizations do boys tend to j oin after 
dropping Y. I'·f. C • .A . membership ? 
3 . ~'./hat are the real op i nions of adolescent boys regarding 
the policy of nude swimming a t the Y. }I .C.A.? ~·Jhy? 
4. What are the real opinions of p arents regardi ng the 
policy of nude s-vrimming at the Y. Ivr .C. A. ? VJ11y? 
5. \'lliat are the current methods of follm.;- up of dropouts 
f rom the membership of the Y. H. C. A.? 
*B. S . in Educati on , Boston University, 1 9l1-9 . 
Benson, Roy l-L , A Census of Public School Svstems i n the Un ited 
States i n Order to Ascertain the Nomenclature Used and 
I~:umber of Sur)erv~sors i n Physic <:~l ~due <:~ ti on a s Compared 
to Hus i c Supervisors, Unl.JUblished J:;d. 1'-L Thesis, 
Boston Un iversity School of Educa tion ; 1957. 62 pp. 
Statement of the Problem : 
I n attempting to restore t h e educ2.tion of t he body to the 
scholastic curricul"Lu:'l , effm'ts h c..ve been made to evolve an< 
ccdequate, stable and u n i vers 2.lly a ccepted term \vhich 1:.rould 
serve as a b2.sis or fom1da tion for the profession. Today it 
has evolved to the expression, "Pb:ysic a l Educ a tion " . The problem 
comes dm-r.n to t h is question in the final analysis: I s Phys ical 
:Sduc2.tion t he adequ a tely stable and universally e..ccepted term? 
Still e.nother question is suggested: Have -vre enough supervisors 
to successfully guide the ra1)ic1ly grov.ring Physic al :_;ducation 
progr am? 
,Scope and Li mitation s of the Study: 
1. Resear ch into available mc.. t erial c. t the Boston Un iversity 
School of Education Libi'ary resulted i n evidence that a study or 
census of t h is specific area had ~1ot been a t tempte d in the last 
tvmn ty t-vw years. 
2. The onl y material available ~ras a prelir.1inary s tucly 
conducted by Dr. John N. Harmon of the School of Educc;.tion at 
Boston University . 
3. The study "~.!1 2- S linli ted to a census of the nome~1clature 
i n use in each public school system in the forty-eight states . 
~-t:!.· 
Procedure : 
It \.vas decided t hat the most efficient method by 1·1hich a 
study of t his type could be accomplish ed ,,rould be by a cen sus 
of t he n omenc l a ture i n use i n e ach public school systen in the 
forty- e i ght sta tes. The rese arch w~s f acilitated by the use of 
"Pat terson 1 s Jl.:.merican J~ducation Directory". The final anal ys is 
\.vas broken dmm i n to i ndividual stc:,tes in order t o revenl the 
comparat ive grm,vth of the field ir:. tha t sta t e and to demonstrate 
the. t some areas are still clin ging to obsolete nomencle.tures. 
Using t he 1'-!:usic Superv isor a s a compara t ive ba s i s brings t he 
picture i n to sharper focus. 
Major Findin gs and Conclusion s: 
1. "Physical Education" has become the n c:~tion.alJ.y a ccepted 
"mast-hea d " of t he pi' ofession . 
2. ·Except i n isola ted Freas, a ll other terms f or merly used 
to label the pr ofession hav e become obsolete. 
3. There 2~re n ot enough physic ccl educ a. tion supervisors 
in the f ield to adequc:.tely direct t he r apidl y gr oHing progr e.m. 
4. Physic 2.l :-:-;ducc,tion i s still i n the gr ov.ri ng s t age s a n d 
ho.s r:.ot yet achieved full growth and r ecognition. 
Bergstrom, lie r ril 1, St c:.nley, •:< Evaluo.ti ve Criteri s for El eillePta-r.y 
School Physic .:::. l Educ.s.t ion , Ul:.l)Ublished .Gc1. E . Thes i s, 
Boston Un ivers i ty School of :~ duc2.t ion , 1957. 38 pp. 
St atemen t of the P-roblem: 
The purpose of thi s study i s to develop cr i tel" i a for t h e 
ev[,l uation of t he phys ica l education e.r e2. i n t he element ary school 
program . The criter i a cons i st of sp ecific statements i ndicating 
desirable co:Lldit i on s and procedu:ces i n t he physical educ ation area. 
of the e l ementary school program . Such statements should f urnish 
a means for tea chers to exc:uni ne and ev eluate t h e ef fectiv eness 
of the ir 0\ID "'ror_~ . 
A semi nar group of hren t y - fi ve graduE'.te students me t l·.rith 
Dr. J c:_me F. Baker for the purpose of devel op i ng evaluat i 7 e criteria 
for the elementary s chool. E[·_ ch member t he:.1 revie;,·red e-nd a;_1c.l~rzed 
res cc_rcll i n the ir particular are.:_ t ent L:. ti ve material s -vrere di s -
cus s ed by the panel . I n revie-vling t h e ma teri2l s names of 
authorities i n each c-cre2. vrere n oted and lists compiled to be used 
l a ter in selecti ng j uror s. Each of the authorities s ele cted 
1.-rere sent letters re c1u esting t heir ass is t.:n1ce ih cr iticizing the 
t ent a tive mc-,t er i al s . Af ter t he criticisms of the jurol~s uere 
rec e ived, t he cr iteria was agai n revis ed, additions and cor rection s 
made as- deemed neces sary i n t he light of the suggest i ons of t he 
jurors. 
Major Findi ngs and Conclusions : 
Attached to t he study is the comple ted section of the 
evaluat i ve criteria for physic a l education in fina l form. The 
m1derlying philosophy ·Hi th '.-.rhich these material s have been 
develop ed i s t hc:lt a program c aiJ. be ev2.lua ted i n tel~ms of its 
Oi--m. p~1ilosophy 2.:i.1cl objectives . This i deE'. is v alid, ho\.vever, 
on ly vrhen t he school usir~.g the criteria hc-~s developed a specific 
statement of philos o~ohy and objectives cons istent Hith DUDil 
- - -
needs. 
The chec~:lis t and evaluation items follm·ri ng reflect a 
fo-v.rc~.rd l ool-::ing philosophy and are based on research e..nd t h e tren ds 
of modern e l ementaTy physj_cal educatio::.l progr .:uns . n esults of 
evaluE~ tion studies ar e directly rela ted to the earn estness ,,.._d th 
-vr:hich s taf:f members ev<::.lua te their OHD work. 
The last ch.s.pte r of this study lists suggestion s f or using 
the criter i a . 
*B.S. i n Educ a tim".'. , Boston Unive rsity, 1950. 
Blakeley, Dorothy E. ,* Evaluative Criteria for Snecial Education 
for Physically Handicapped Children in the Public School, 
Unpublished Ed. M. Thesis, Boston University School of 
Education, 1956. 
Statement of the Problem: 
The purpose of this study is to pr epare a criteria in 
all areas of special education for physically handicapped 
children in a typical public school situation that could serve 
a s a stru1dard against which superintendents, school boar ds, 
administrators, teachers, and citizens could measure the 
adequacy of their systems . 
Scone and Limitations of the Study: 
This study covers seven areas of special education for 
the physically-handice.pped child v.rho is physically and mentally 
capable of profiting by public school education . These child-
ren would fall into t hree categories: 
1. Certain handicaps that '1:l0uld allovr the child to h ave 
successful classroom experience ,,,i th auxiliary special 
instructions. 
2. vlith other types of handicaps, the ch ild must spend t he 
greater part of the day in a special classroom. 
3. And finally, although receiving public school educa.tion, 
the natur e of the disability makes it mandatory tha t the child 
be kept at home .. 
The seven areas of special education are home instruction, 
class for crippled children, special instruction for the hard of 
hearing, class for the deaf, class for the : pattially sighted~ . -
P . 
special instruction for the blind, and special instruction for 
the speech defective. 
Procedure: 
In preparing an instrument that vrould serve as such a 
standard, the method chosen -vms a set of checklists and 
evaluations in ad11. inistration and each area of special education 
based in part on the format of the Elementary Evaluative Criteria. 
Upon completion, a trial evaluation vms made in one school 
system. From the results, it -v;as determined that the criteria, 
in that particular ihstance, was effective. 
Next, the checJdists "I.·Jere sent to tv;enty-five recognized 
leaders in the field of special education vrith an accompanying 
letter asking for corrections, additions, and deletions. 
Maj or Findings aDd Conclusions : 
The sixteen member jury , all recognized leaders in the 
field of special education, favorably indorsed · the evaluative 
criteria. 
Criticisms and Suggestions for Further Study: 
1~ Status survey in each of the seven ar eas of special 
education in this study. 
2. An evaluative criteria for the special education of 
the mentally retarded and the trainable . 
3. fu~ evaluative criteria for the special education of 
the mentally gifted. 
*B.s·. in Ed., Framingham Teacher's College, 1942. 
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Brayton, U:argar et E .,* The Problems, 1·.Jorries, Fe e..rs and Anxieties 
o-r P 1ysicc-,ll y-Hand i c ap•Jed Jm1ior ai<_d Senior Hi gh School 
Adol e scen ts, Unpublished :Sd. D. Dissertation, Boston University 
School of Educ2.tion 1957. 305 pp. 
Statement of Problem: 
11\•fuat goes on in the j_i:E i_er life of t he hm1dic2<ppecl? 11 This 
study u ill a ttempt to ans-r.·Ter th&.t ques tion, i n part, by determini ng 
the personal problems, VJOrT·ies, fe<n~s, and anxi e ties of physi c ally -
handicc:;_pp ed a dolescents, Hith i mplic at ions for t~reatment aEd guid-
ance by medi cal personnel, p2rents, teachers, and al l t hose i'Jho 
mal;:e up the environmen t f or these yo1rr1g people. 
Scope c;;1c1 Limitat ions of Study: 
In this study, t b.e ·Hri ter is concerned 1vi th those physi c s.lly -
handic c:.pped adolescents ma i n ly listed m1der " orthopedic " or crippled 
children, Hith conditions so severe tha t they cc:-.IJ.not c-d:;tend regul2.r 
classes in a public school. The Committee on the Educc.tion of the 
Exceptional Children lists them as fo l l ows : Crippled ch ildren-
t hose i.·!i t h poliomyelitis, cerebral palsy, cogeni t a l deformities, 
and o t h er orthopedic handicaps; 2.lso childreTI with c ardiac diffi-
culties , sometimes c c.lled ""crippled hearts . 11 Thus, c-dolescents 
iil t l1is s tlld~,t i l1clude pupils i n Sl)ecicl]_ c1a:>r schools, i 11 special 
cl c:~ sses i n day schools, i n hospit a l s, i n hospita l schools, and 
a . few home - bou nd . 
Procedure : 
From t he United St2.tes Office of :Gducc:~tion Bullet in a list 
of hosp i t o.l schools i n t.1e Uni ted Stc·.tes v c:.s secured, c..nd letters 
i...rritten to the pricipal s of e a ch, as~dng theil' co-operation. in 
t he stud~r . 
It &ppe ared th~t a problem i nven tory for n ormal youth would 
b e u n lL:ely to determine the peculiar pl,obl ems of the ph3rsically 
h andicapp ed, therfore l etters •:rere prepared and e.c1dressec1 to the 
i ndi vidua l pupils e::::}Jlaini ng the study and soliciting their help 
in the free - \Jri ting ins trwnent and the checlc list. 
Cards vJere returned vrhich sh o;:Jed a pote:..1ti a.l population of 
a.ppro:dmately 1700 pupils ·~.~rL.o vould u se the checl:: list of 39L1- items 
arrallged in e l even areas. 
:Hc:~ .i o~c Findings c:nd Conclusions: 
1. The physic al ly- handicD.Pl)ed c.dolescent has ma~1y problems , 
vrorr ies , fec:.~rs, a:~ld ailxie tie s •:rh ich might be l e s s ened if those 
vrho mal~e up his environment have an understc:mdi ng of h i s needs . 
and of the nGtU~C'e of the burde :::. vrh ich he bec:·.rs. 
2. Parents cm:.tribute to mc:ny of t he problems of thes e 
adol escents by e ith er over-solicitousness and babying of t he chil d, 
or by l'ej ection either c onsciously or u.n conscious l y . 
3. Hedi c c-.1 p s rsormel a dd mai!.Y probl ems and uo·cries, mainly 
by l aclc of 1..mderstanding. 
L:- . Teachers and school l') e r s onne1 2.dd many "'.rol'r ies t o the 
physic c:,lly-h.c-.ndic tJ.plJed y om1gster by a l c:-.ck of tr c:dninG i:Thich 
1vould result in un derstanding of the physicc..l diaabil5_ t y and the 
problems and limi tations v~ ich it engenders . 
5. The core course v:i th gr oup gui de.nce, lrih ich ei•_deo..vors 
to e;_ssi s t all pupils i n meeting the needs r.10st COTilf!lOn to t h em 
i.,ri thout Tegard to any subject-matter cl <:..ssif ication , is especially 
2.})l') l ic 2.b l e to the physicc.l1y-h~~.nc1ic c;.pp ec1 pupil. 
Criticisms and Stlg P-;estion~ for I!J_]J'the:r Stud:y : 
1. A Study might be made, comp2.ring the percentas e fre quency 
of men.tion f or the total popul c"t ion in this study of t h e 243 items 
\·Jhich are idelltic c-cl 1-..rith items i n the Billett-Starr Inver~tories, 
Junior Level 2.11d Senior Level, '!li t h percenta.e;e frequencies of 
mention of the same problem of a group of c omparabl e s ize of 
non-hc.ndic o..pp ed boys and girls. 
2. !-':... study of t he pro1')l em:::; of boys and girls i.vho Rl'e blind . 
3 . A study of the probl ems of b oys cclld girls ·rho O.I'e de e.f. 
~- r. B 
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Stc:.nford Uni ver s i ty 
l'fidcUebury College 
Hackey, Ann , * A National Study of Women ' s Intramural Sports in 
Colleges and Schools of Education , Unpublished Ed. D. Dis~ 
sertation, Boston University School of Education, 1957. 11.:-3 pp. 
Statement of the Problem: 
The problem of this investigation is 11 A Nat ional Study of 
~vomen Is Intramural s-ports in Teacher Is Colleges and Schools of 
:s-ducation 11 • 
Scope and Limitations of the Study : 
1 . The checklist was sent to 302 directors of '"omen ' s physical 
education in all accredited Teachers Colleges and Schools of 
Education in the United States and Puerto Rico. 
2. Returns 1.-1ere received from 252, or 83 per cen t, or the 
recipients; of this number, 221 .v1ere deemed usable for the 
purpose of this study. 
3 . The institutions responding had a range of em~ollment from 
approximately 200 to 22,000 students ; this -vms representative of 
45 states ru1d Puerto Rico. 
4. This study has been confined to accredited state teachers 
colleges and schools of education. 
5. The reliability of t he replies is limited by variations 
in i ndividual i nterpretation . 
6 . There has been no attempt to obtain from the study , 
participants ' evaluation of any parts of their program, nor of 
the total effects of the intramurals as they are being conducted. 
Procedure : 
Three methods \vere used to collect the i terns concerning 
i ntramurals, 1) documentary anal ysis , 2:)· checldist, 3 ) pex·sonal 
intervievJS , Final forms were sent to three hundred and t"tvo 
directors of Homen ' s physical education in all accredited 
Tea cher s College s and Schools of Educ ation in the United States, 
Havraii and Puerto Rico. All tabulations '"ere done by hand a.11.d 
a special type data sheet was devised for this purpose. 
Na,ior Findings and Conclusions: 
1. It is apparent from the present study that intramual 
progrEuns for \vomen in teachers colleges and schools of education 
in the United States have several needs for development . 
2. Admi nistration , sponsorship and financial support are 
frequently too dependent upon student aid. 
3 . Groupings for intramural sports are fom1d to be 
administrative, that is, by classes an d social groups, rather 
than by ability . 
4. Opportunities to officiate i ntramur al games should be 
extended to a greater nurnber of s tudents in teachers colleges. 
5". I t is notable that of the sports reported "most 
frequently used" and "most popular '' , there is listed only t wo, 
te~J1i s and badminton that promises personal-life carry-over 
values to be derived from such phases of intramural programs. 
7. Time allotments should be planned vJi thin the curricula 
hours of the t eachers colleges ; the present dependence upon 
extra-curricular hours weal-\:ens t he program as presently offered . 
8. On-campus facilities shm·J need for expansion if the 
possibilities for leadership ru1d health development of future 
teachers are to be reali zed through the i n tramural program. 
Cr iticisms ru1d Suggestions for lrurther Study: 
1. Further research should att empt to evaluate the in-
tramural programs as found in the teachers colleges both 
quantitatively and qualitatively vTith those f m.md i n other t ypes 
of collegiate institutions, or with criteria to be established. 
2. Attention should be given to the values fom1d by 
follow-up studies in post-college years of the professional 
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and personal values of intramurals to teachers college participants. 
*B.S. in Physical Educ a tion, Boston University, C.P. E.s., 1946 
Ed. N. , Bos ton University, 1948. 
HacJ~: ey, : It.: len T. ,* A J ob P ..nalvs·is of ','loue!]. Su-o ervi s ors of Phv-
sica.l Education in t~-:te Public SchooJs of t he Unite d St c:.tes, 
Unpublished E. D. Dis s ertation, Boston Universi t y School of 
~d,1 c "' "- iO'l l 0 i:.'l '- hL·-2 ·olJ 
.:....:.J L.. C'- l_, ..t.-' - / ".)I • I I ,.. ~ • 
Statemen t of t he Problem: 
T~le prese11t study is 11 A Job .AI-"2.lysis of ~·!omen Supervis ors of 
Physi c al Educat i on i rl the Public Schools of t he United Sta t es rr . 
The " Public School P:cysic.s.l Education SulJer•.ris or " r ef er s t o t~1s 
pers on i n t he s ch ool system -v.r!w hc-. s resp cnsi bil i t~r for m::'ga ~t'J izing 
a;_ld c arryL1g out t l1e program of ~Jhys ic .s.l educc.ti c.n f _j::' girls. 
J ob a~1c:.lys i s is defi:11ed as t . . E. t lJ r o c ess ,,rhich re sults L 1 e sta-
blishi ng t he iden t ity and r elc:.ti ve imp urtance of t he v ari ous du-
tie s p erf urned by a 1.1 indivi o.ual i n his occupat ion . 
Scone and Limit e.tions of Stu dv : 
1. Four hundred 2.11d seven copies of the fina l forms of the 
r a ting scc.les '\·re r e mailed t c t~ '- e '\tTOmen SUlJervisor s in L:-3 states . 
2. The t h ird f ollow-up brought t h e tots l return e d t o 346 
or 85 p er cent re turns . 
Pro cedure: 
To ac compl ish t he purp oses of t h :L s study, t :.:.e rese~rch i n -
val ved t hree major ph~ses . Phss e one was ti~ e dovelonment a~d 
classific e.tion of a compreh ens ive l ist of dut ies of v.romen super -
visors of phys ica l educat i on i n public schocls; ph2s e two was t h e 
devising of sn efficient r c.ting s c c.le for evalu2tion of t he duties; 
a:nd phas e t h r oe was t he p r ocurement o:f nc-~ti cn-vride prof ess i oT1al 
suppor t of c:mc1 p aT ticipation i n t he s tuc"ly . Four techrliq}-:es, 
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doci.u:1entc:-.ry G.D.cclysis, introspection~ t he ~) er s onal intervie\.~r, an d 
t he c i":Leclclist, uere used i n tl;_e devclo ,)men t of t~·~e list of dut ies . 
l'Ic:.,j o ;--· F ind i ···1g s c:.nd Cone lus ion s: 
1. The f i n a l li s t of dutie s mey be consider s~ ~s des c r i p -
ti ve of al l pJ.1ases of t~:e job of t he \·romen physic a l educat i on 
supervis ors in t he public school s ; no n ew duties wer ~ sugges ted . 
2. Th e de.tc: shoH that swJervision il1 t he f i e l d of physi c al 
e ducation for women is r epre sen ted by a wi de variation i n t h e 
l1llli1ber r~nd ~12.ture of supervis or y dut ies performed. 
3. I r:.dications J:1<.1.ve be en received that the job of t l1e ·JO -
me.:1 physical eclu c a t ioD. supervis or is u n der considerable restudy 
and r eevaluation . 
c -(' i t·i ci sr1s an d Su~~g e;:;ti ons f or Furthe r S t udy: 
Usin.g .s o;ne of t he dc:-.ta i n clude d i n t h is i nve s tiga t i on , it is 
ho j_) ed that persons 1vorking u pon curricula for \1romen physi c a l 
e ducation supervisor s mi ght find pertinent mat erials, both &s to 
t he duties identified e.s t h e job of t h e ·Homen physica l education 
s uper visor, and c:,s t o her pre sent job performax:.c e , m-::.d h er 01,r:n 
evaluation of the time a ctua l ly spe::1t and recOlnJ1le :,-:cde cl to be spent 
upon various phr ses of th~ job, a s v.re J_l as t h e f c.ctcrs l•rhich af-
f e et h er perfo rm.s.nce , 
Ti-:e fin c'.l list of duties mi ght be used f or t .l.c e foll Oi;ring 
purposes: 
a . i-i.. c i:cecl:lis t f or I'!OY!len physic a l educators i ::.-rt e res ted in 
suDervi sion ~s a career. 
McCarthy, Ruth Regina,* A Study of the Dut ies of 1.rJomen Super-
visors of Physical Education in the Public Schools of 
Hassachusetts (High School Level), Unpublished Ed. N. Thesis, 
Boston University School of Education, 1956. 34 pp . 
Statement of the Problem: 
This thesis is a study of the duties of i.vomen supervisors 
of physical education in the public high schools of llassachu-
setts. 
Scope and Limitations of the Study: 
The general aim of this thesis is to dis cuss the present 
duties of vJomen supervis ors in physical education at the high 
school level; to show hGvl t he man~~ and varied duties she is 
called upon to per form t end to frustrate her and eliminate her 
as a dynamic factor i n education ; and to suggest a limit to h er 
duties to the end that s he may take her proper place and mal}e 
her p eculiar and necessary contribution to the general education 
of .America's youth. 
Procedure: 
The opinions expressed in this thesis are dravm fr om three 
sources: 
1. .An analysis of anS'I.ver s to questionnaires by 55 supervi-
sors of physical education in r~fassachusetts public schools. 
2 . Personal interview with public school supervisors. 
3. Personal experience 
Ivia.j or Findings and Con clusions : 
l. .A study of t he data r e veals that nearly half of t he 
teachers "i'>lho replied, 47.27 per cent, spend 52 hour s a "re ek on 
all f unct ions. 
2. \v"ith the same percentage of teachers spending only 6 
hours on sup ervisory duties, this means that 47.27 per cent of the 
supervisors spend 46 hours a \veek in performing fun ction s vlhich 
are no t dir ectly and properly related t o the· vJ'OTl{ of supervis ion. 
3. The same f i gures shov.r t hat t;...ro supervisors, or 3. 63 :pe r 
cent of the supervisors, must spend 63 hour s a 1veek on all func-
tiohs , or 57 hours on duties not immediately and directly related 
with supervision . 
4. Only tvTO supervisors spend as little as 3 ho1..rrs on non-
supervisory duties. 
5. Seven te en, or 30.9 per cent, spend 24 hours on n on-super -
visory duties. 
6. The consensus of educational author.ities is tha t s uper-
vision is inmedia t e l y and directly "related to the i mprovement of 
t he te a ch ing ar t and the impr ovement of te achers in servi ce. " 
Criticisms and Suggestions f or Further Study: 
1. Only those duties 1,rhich pertain to this ma j or purpos e of 
supervision should be i mposed upon a supervisor. And t h ose pre-
s ent duties i'>lhich interfere 1.-rith t h e accomplishment of t h is e~1d 
should be eliminated. 
2. k distinction should be made b e twe en t he conten t of a 
physical education pro gram , an(, collateral subjects . Thus leaving 
all extran eous matters as an area open to i ndividual discussion 
00 
and ag11 eement between school authorities and the potenti al super-
visor. 
3. Supervisors of physical education should insist t hat 
they be regarded as i)e ing on t h e same administra tive l evel as 
the h eads of academic depar t ments and tha t they activel y pr otest 
against the performance of duties unrelated to their professional 
activity. 
*B.S., Bos t on University, Sargent College of Phys ical 
Education, 1946 . 
Boston Universitt 
·school of Education: 
LibrarY: 
1_0 :1_ 
. ,·. 
b. A guide t o be us e d c'. t b e t h t h e gr e:duc:.t e and unde r gr c.:.duate 
levels, by t h ose re spons ible f or t J.1e prepc.r a tion an d tr c:dning of 
;,-.ramen phy sical educat i on. SUl)ervis ors. 
c. A ch eckl is t fo r women phys ical education supervisors to 
bTo r.clen t l·::.eir c ompreh e n sion of ti~ e pos s ibli i t ies f or · better job 
performc.:nce. 
d . To assis t st2"te depc..rtmen.ts of educ <:d:;ion in t l.1 e develop -
men t m1d evalu2.tion of j ob stand <?.rcls of \•JOmei"l phys ic co.l e duca tion 
sup ervisors. 
*B .S. i n Phys ical Education , Bos t on Uhiversity C.P.E.S. , 1940 
Ed. N. , Boston , 1948~ 
Palmer, Jrunes J.,* A Critical Evaluation by Teachers, of the Effects 
and Values of "Little League Baseball", on Elementary School 
Boys 1t.Jhile i n a School Environment , Unpublished Ed. H. Thesis, 
Boston University School of Education , 1956 64 pp. 
Statement of the Problem: 
A cx·i tical evaluation by teachers of the effects an.d t he values 
of Little League Baseball on elementary school boys '.vhile in a 
school environment. 
Scope and Limitation s of the Study: 
1 . Only 40 questionnaires out of the 50 distributed were 
returned . A 80% return . 
2. The questionnaires had to be answered by recall. However, 
the t"l:..renty teachex·s uho ansvrered the questionnaires on forty boys 
said that they did not have any difficulty at all in establishing 
recall. 
Procedure: 
I n an attempt to find out the effects and values of his emotion-
al, physical an.d mental "~Jell-being in relation to his school environ -
ment and his scholastic ability, a questioru1aire was formed t o 
determine the ansvrers to some of the effects of Little League Base-
ball on h is over-all school life, tha t is, socially, scholastically 
etc. Included i n t he questiom1aire a.re questions regarding many 
other phases of his school life. Fifty questionnaires vrere mailed 
out contain ing t1•renty-seven ouestions to be ansvrered on Litt le 
League Ball]_]layers. Forty , or 80 per cent, of the questioru1aires 
1.·.rere completed and returned. 
Ha jor Findi ngs and Conclusions : 
It appears that the points brought fm,·rard in defense in 
Little Le ague are e qually a s potent as the points brought fovmrd 
against it. Little League is i nfluential in : 
T. I mproving the ma jority of the boys ' sportsmanship. 
2. Has little, if any, effect on making a boy nervous. 
3. It is a favorable factor in developing self control in 
majority of t he boys . 
4. Shov!S tha t t he majority of the boys do not emphasize 
1vinning i n i nformal school gcu:ile s and activities. 
5. Does no t develop a f al se s ense of values in the majority 
of the boys. 
6 . Doe s not cause a decline in home1.vor k in the waj or i ty of 
the boys. 
7. Does not cause the ma jority of the boys to suffer a loss 
of interest in school wor k . 
In addition the thesis sh mved tha t Little Leagues also had 
the following effects: 
1. In the ma jority of cases , Li ttle League does no t i mprove 
a boy ' s discipline, but instead causes a decline in it . 
2. Th e majority of t he boys sho1-red a decline in maD..:'1ers 
as a result of playing Little League Baseball . 
3 . The majority of t he boys shm·red e. decline in the cooper a-
tion of cla ssroom projects. 
4 . The maj ority of the boys did not sh mrJ any evidence of a 
development of leadership qualities. 
Criticisms and Suggestions for Further Study: 
1 . That t his study be concricted on a much larger area, per-
haps state or even nationall y . 
2. That this study be more el abora te in the sense that it 
be a more thorough investigation or research study of all the 
quc:~li ties that are aeveloped through the playing of Little League 
Baseball and vrhich influence a child ' s school envirorllnent or 
scholastic· record. 
3. 1'hat t his study be sent to other people \·rho 1.vould have 
lliL influence on a child ' s scholastic achi evement, namel y the 
parents . 
*Bachelor of Science in History c:md Govern..:ment at 
Boston College , 1950. 
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Rice, Sidney 11., * A Job Analysis of Selected Directors of College 
Physical Education, Unpublished Ed . D. Dissertation, 
Boston Univers ity School of Education, 1954. 277 pp. 
Statement of the Problem: 
The statement of the problem of t his inves tigation is 
11 A Jot . .tmalys i s of Selected Directors of College Physical Education"·. 
Scope and Limitations of t he Study : 
1. The development of a prelimi nary list of duties thought 
to be preformed by directors of college physical educ ation wa s 
compiled by doc1..1mentary analysis of t exbooks, off icial publi-
cations, personal interview, and introspection. 
2. Through the cooperation of the state directors of 
physical educat ion in 41 states, 185 directors of colle ge physical 
education vrere selected for participation in this study . 
Procedure : 
1. A preliminary list of duties thought to be performed by 
college phys i cal education directors was compiled by referen ce t o : 
a ) textbooks, b) official publications, c) personal interview, 
d) introspection. 
2. The duti es thus obtained 1.vere reduced to specific 
statements and organized into a check list. 
3. Directors who had been recommended by a jury of pro-
fessional physical educators were invited by l etter to participate. 
l-J-. The changes i ndicated in a pilot study \vere incorporated 
in a revised research instrument. 
). The final instrument vras t h en printed and mailed to 
150 college physical education directors vJho had been recommend 
by the . jury and vJho had expressed their '.villingness· to con tribute 
to the study. 
6. The vast amount of data thus collected ,,,as statistically 
ru1alyzed and reduced to a· form possible for interpretation. 
Major Findings and Conclusions : 
1. Directors in large institutions spend almost hvice as 
much time in performing administrative functions as do directors 
in small colleges . 
2. The supervisory funtions require more time of directors 
of large institutions than in smaller institutions, although 
these duties are comparitively light in all institutions. 
3. The time spent in instructional duties varies inver sely 
I,.J"ith the size of the institution. 
~-. Directors spend little time in performing duties related 
to health and safety services. 
5. The number and nature of duties performed by the directors 
in connection ~<Ji t h intercollegiate athletics, and the amount of 
time spent in these duties, varies inversely with the size of the 
institution. 
6. The amount :_ of t ime spent in organizing and administering 
program of intramural a t hletics varies inversely 1.vi th the si:ze of 
the institution. 
!'\t---1 
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7. Directol"S in large institutions spend c:.ppro:;::imately 
one-third more time than directors of small institutions in 
matters pertaining to public rel ations. 
8. Director s in larger institutions spend t"\·lice as much 
time in professional activities outside the institution. 
9. The h i gher academic degrees are essential to advance-
ment to the position of college physical education director. 
10. Practically all college physical education directors 
are responsible for he physical education service program for men. 
11. Directors in l arge i nstitutions have more responsibility 
for the professional progrEm of health and physical education. 
12. The colleg physical education director should be 
qualified t o perform a variety of duties other than those con-
cerned "~:ri th the organization and management of a department of 
physical educatioh.. 
13. It is important, also , that he develop speci e.l com-
petencies necessary for successful supervision and guidance of 
the vJork of physical education technicians, such as athletic 
train er s , physiotherapy aids, and special instructors in such 
activities as SvTimmi ng, boxing, dancing, -vrrestling and football . 
*A. B., Lincoln Hemorial University , 1943. 
H. A., Teachers College, Columbia University, 194l-r-. 
Schifino, A.:nthony G. , * .t.. FolloF- UD Study of' t he Gr aduates i n 
Eealtll , Physical Education and l-iecreation l•'rom Boston 
Univers ity School of Educ a tio11 f rom 1950 - 1953 I n clusivel y , 
Unpublished .c.;d. ri . Th esis, Boston Uni v e~c sity, School of 
Educ 2tion , 1 9 ~~. 38 pp. 
Stateme n t of t h e Probl em: 
The purpose of t h is study is t o s hcH t h e p i 'ofessi onal of 
occupe.tional stE·. tus of t hose meE 'l:fi·w i.·rere gr Q.duated frm1 t he 
Bos ton University Sch ool of Education 1.-Jith a major i n He e.lth, 
Physica l Education, and Recreation du~"'j_ng t h e period fr olil 1950 
t o 1953 inclusj_ve; aD.d t o sugg est methods by \·rJ.1 ich Ul1de ~cg:;_'e.chlE, tes 
may better prepare t heE1s el ves f or t l1eir fu t ure profession . 
Sco1) e and Lim·i tations o f Studv : · 
This survey ~,,as c oncerned v.Jitl"'. t h e collection a j_1d inter~Jl'eta-
tion of d a t a ,,,J-li ch ~,,rould reveal f <:~c ts re g <:~rding t he foll ovri ng 
spec ific ob jectives : 
1. To fin d tl1e percen tag e of graduc. te s majoring i n Health , 
Physical Educ<3.tion, a~"ld Re cre ::.tion at t l1e Boston Univer -
s i ty School of Educ e, tion uho are still i n t >e f i e ld of 
e duc2tion . 
2. To reveal t he l o c a tion of t he responden t s. 
3. T:: reve a l t ll e i n ten t of t he re spondents t o l"emai n i n 
t heir ure s en t position . 
t:.. Tc, i ndi cate the numbel" of e; raclu.:.. t es vrorl;: i D.t, t o·.-Je.rd a d -
v ance degree. 
5. To s ho1,.r t he te c: c~~Ling load and t h e subjects bein.g t aught 
by t :!.;.e resp onden ts. 
6. To s.i.J.O\rl t 21 e coachi1:1g loa d c:•.nd t~~e sports bei:ng coache d 
by t i1e re s p o:c1d eEts. 
7. To s ho1,r t :1e i nitia l and ~Jresent salary r al}g e of t he re -
sp onden.ts i n t he field of edu cc:.tion 
1nq 
-· ·. ~ . 
8. To show t h e present salGry r2~ge of all the respondents. 
9 . To revea l t h e S1)1!1T!ler ernployiu en t of t h e responde:n ts L~ .. the 
field of Educa tion. 
10. To i ndic2 .. te t he nuJ111Je r of teaching positions h eld befor e 
ob t a i n i ng t he ~resent t each ing position. 
11. To ~how t h e i n itia l c ont a ct of re spondents t o t h eir tea -
ch i ng positions. 
12. To inc~ ic z,te the nmnber of gr c:.dua tes \vho are i a t~1 e Armed 
Forces . 
13 . To sh01·1 u~e occupat ion s or lJ r of e s s i ons other t hc..n teach-
i ng res9ondents have en.tered. 
14. To L1ves t iga te t he rea sons for le c::.ving t :1e te c.' .. ch i ng pro-
fession . 
15. To indice<.te sugg estions vrhich .l'lave bee1:. offered t o ·:.. elp 
pr esen.t c: .. :!."id future stud ents. 
Procedure: 
1~'acul ty app:coval vms first obtai ned for :th e s tudy . Then 
addr esses 1-vere obtr.ined fr om Bas t on Un iversity Yearboo~:s and 
che c~~ed an d reche cl~ed a t tht;; Bos ton Univer sity ?lr.cement Service 
and Boston University Alumni Offi c e . 
Since a ) ersonal i n t ervim,r v1ith each of t h e tvw hun dred a:.:.d 
fifty - thr e e graduate s ,,r.:.s im~ ractical, a questicr.u12 .. ire vT2.s d e -
velo-oed t o secure t h e neces sar y d e. t a . The oues tion . .:.fla ire i:!Gl.S d ivided 
i nto t h ree dis t inct parts: 
1. Gener al l:nov1ledge, t o be filled i n by all gradu:.: ... tes 
2 . Per tinen t only to those grc:tduates vil:o \•rere no t i n 
t h e te e .. ch i 11g profession 
3. For t hos e graduates s till i n t~e te &ch i ng pr of ession 
The ques tio11naire, a cconuanied by a letter o:L t i:;a:'lSEli ttal and 
a s tarn~J ed, self-address e el envelope? vrB.s mailed to e o .. c:1 grc:~du&te. 
S .. t t ,., t ' t' . . t d " t ' 1 t d , lX y - seven percen or .:.~ e ClUC::S l onnalr e s ·Here re uTne .. c::.net a !.)U 2, e . 
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Hc. jo-r Findings and Conclusions: 
1. Eighty-seve:n , or sixty-one per cent of t h e resp or~dents 
are stili i n the fi e ld of Educ2.tion . Eigh ty- one 7 or :..1inety-th ree 
per cent inten d to remain in tt.e cducation .s.l fi eld. Th irty-th ree; 
or fifty - n i ne per cent of t l::e res1Jon dent s in other occupation s an d 
profession s shm·,r .a desire to remai11 t h e r e 
2. Th irty-three respondents e.re i n t ~!. e Armed Forces. Of this 
nurnber, seve:..1 1;1ho a re officer s , pl a:1 t o remain i n mj_l i t a ry sel,vice. 
3. Hinety per cen t of the responde:;: ts i n all pr ofessions and 
occupations, are locate d i n [ ew England. Seventy per ceti t of t h is 
gr oup are loca ted i n Hassachusetts. 
4. Th e initie.l tea cl1i ng s c:.l , .ry of t h e r e s p on de:c1ts has i n -
creo.s e d from t he ~2000 - 2500 bracl:et ii1 1951 to t .:: e ~:53000 - 3500 
br a cl-~et i n 1953. The presen t salaries of f orty- f ive per c e:,:. t of 
the resp onden ts te e:;. ch i n g a l,e i n t~ ~e ~;;3000 - 3500 range; s even ty-
nin e per ce].-lt i1ave salarie s ab ove ~;;3000 . Fuu.r per cen t e c:.r n ab ove 
~:~ 5000. 
5. Seventy-six of the on e h1..mdred a ;.J.d s i x t y - n ine respon de;.1ts 
are teach ing ; eleve~1 are fuJ.l-tiEle s tuder~t s; t }1trty t !lr ee c:.r e L :. 
the J~r:u1ed For ce s ; tv:en.t~' are i n clos ely rela ted fields; tue::: ty-
n ine ar e i n c ompl etely divorced fields . 
6 . ' f t he many reas ons g iven f or l ec.vin.g t:~e tea chh :g ~n·o-
fes s i on , lou star tL1g s a1 e.ri e s l e2.d the l i st -v·ri t h f o:cty-th ree p er 
7. Th e subj e cts l!l O S t frequ e :1tJ.y t au gl-1 t ; i n order, a r e : 
p.iTys ic <:tl e ducation, ge: .er c:. l sciei1Ce l:.eal t ll , and el eme : ~ . t ary e duc a :l;ion. 
8. rr;~e teachin g l oa d of t h e resp cn den ts ranged fr om te c:~ ching on e 
to . five sub j ects. 
' 
9 . T~·!irt~r- o::: e cf t h e seveEty -s ix res~.)onde~1t s i::.'. the teach-
ing fi eld c:~re still empl oyed i n their fiT st teac;. ting ~Josition; 
b.1en ty-fi ve ei'e i n t lle second te a ching pos ition; one is i re :: s 
t hird te a chin;; positim1; oLe is i n Lis four t h tea ch i ng position. 
1.1 1. 
10. Tile spor ts most freque n tly coached by t l:-:e respondents 1.-rere: 
football, f orty-two; b2seball , forty- one; track, eleven ; hoc~ :ey, 
six· s occer, f oui. 
11. The coach ing respor.tsibil i tie s f olJ ov.rs : eleven are coach -
ing one s port; twen ty-two are coa ch i ng t wo s9 orts; n i ne teen are 
coach i ng t hree sports·; and four clre c o2:ching four SlJ orts. 
12. Th irty - seven of the r es pondents h2.v e sur,uner empl o1unen t 
closely relc.ted t o their field; f our plan t o a tten su mmer sch o ol; 
eigi2.tee:.1 c:.re undecided; t;,-re J·. ty-six ar e i n areas divor ced fr om edu-
c a tion. 
13. Seven ty per cent of t l·1e resp ondents i n t l-: e field of 
e dliCa tion a r e studying for, or have recievec1, an a.dva :-.: c ed de gree. 
14. Sixty-five per cen t of t~e r e sp onde~ts obtained t~eir 
positions thr oug~1 Boston University Placement Service ) per sonc.l 
con tacts, or t hrough studen t t eaching . 
Cri tici sr,1 s and Suggesti ons for Furth er Study : 
1. A foll ow- up study should b e conducted every f our year s 
t o deter mine curren t tre2ds. 
2. J, stud~- and reevaluation of t lL e c:.p!Jaratus progr am offered 
by t h e ph3csica l e duc e.tio'-1 dep ~·.rtme:J.t slwuld b e conducted. 
3. Iiore emphas is should be pla ced on t he studen t teaching 
prog:v.am . 
4. Eore emp~~as is should be plc~ ced on the public s p ea.dng 
program vii t h a suggestion t~1a t it be t aught i n t _ e Juniol' year 
r a t h er t llDl t h e Freslmlt:Ll y ear. 
5. 11 l1ethods i n Haj or Sports 11 should be cl:.anged from a class-
r oom lectu re course to a more l)ractice_l vror :~ shop c o11rse. 
6 . E:mphasis should be l)l a c ed on techni que an d procedure for 
seeld ng employment. IIore cooperation an d coor d i n a tioi1 ~Lould be 
develol:>ed bet-1-reen t il e Boston University ~ )l Lcement Service 2,nd 
t t._e Physj_ c2l EduCC:i.tion Depa rtme::1t. 
*B.S. i n Ed1}_cation, Boston. Un ivers ity , 1953 
Smith, ''-'Iilli am G., A Studv of the Training Heth ods for Mi ddle 
and Lon g Distan.ce Runn ing of' Selected European, Lust1,al ian, 
ru1c1 1-unericru., Coaches and . Athletes , Unpublished Ed . 1'1. Thesis, 
Boston University School of Education, 1958. l~-3 pp. 
Statement of the Problem: 
The purpose of this study has been to present to t rack coaches, 
veteran runners, aspirants a11d enthusiasts of the sport a vie·t-r of 
the tra ining methods of leading vrorld athletes and coaches i n 
middle a:..1d long distance running; to help improve the low standard 
of distance running in the United States by shovJing the training 
metho .ds of successful coaches and athletes from other parts of 
the ,l!orld; and to give an increas ed insight into the factors ;,·rhich 
are causing t he tremeadous improvement in middle and long distance 
running throughout the -vrorld, but n ot in .America. 
Scope ~~d Limitations of the Study: 
Part I \·.]orld Leaders 
Percy Cerutty , Australia · 
Trainer of John Laney 
Gosta Holmer , Sweden 
Armas Valste, Finland 
Nohaly I goli, Hungary 
1,-Joldemar Gerschler, Germany 
Josey Barth el, Luxembourg 
Frantz Stamel ? England 
Trainer of Roger Ba.r1~1ister 
Emil Za topek, CzechosloveJda 
Vladmir Kuts, Russia 
Stanislav Jungl·.rirth , Czechoslavakia 
Master plan of Training of German Eilers 
Part II 
Ken Doherty, U.1i ve~c> si ty of Permsyl vania 
1villiam He Curdy, Harvard Uni ver si ty 
Payton Jordan , Stanford University 
Bill Bm·.rei'mru1 , Un iversity of Oregon 
Jim Kihoe, University of Narylcmd 
Dean B . C:.: onnvell, Univer sity of Southei'n Californ ia 
Don Canham, Un iversity of 11ichigan 
Gene Venzke, U.S . A. 
George S. King , 1Jev.r York Univel~sity 
Jolu1 J. Kelly, Boston University 
.Lmerican Tra ining Hethods 
.Americ En High School Hilers 
Procedure : 
·~·:···· . 
./.1 ~ 
-ll .. ! .. ~ 
The follo\ving steps \vere employed by the vn.oi ter i n maldng this 
study : 
l. Gathering and studying literature pertaining to European, 
.Austr alian , and _·Jner icE.n methods and techni oues of train i ng f or 
middle and long distance races. 
2. Formula tion of t he p robl em and outlining of the procedure 
to be fallo-vred in making this study . 
3 . Personal correspondance and inter vievrs vri th a number of 
leading i~ustralian , European, c:m d Americar-. authorities and a t hletes. 
4. Compiling data and :C'esults of readings, correspondence, 
and inte ~cvievrs aj:ld organ ization of all into formation of the 
p r esentation of the study. 
5. The r emaining chapters of t h is study a~,' e organ ized to 
presen t to the reader, first t hs methods of the six most successful 
coaches in the \·Jorld in the area of middle and long distance running. 
6. Also included in the first pc3't of the study, are the 
training techn iques of some of leading '' independent " athl etes in 
the ~:wrld; their methods aTe presented to supplement the ideas 
sho\v:tl by the leading coaches. 
7 . The second phase of t he study deal s i•Ti t h the presentation 
of methods of l:inerica::1 Coaches ',·.rh o have produced the best arnong 
America ' s middle ffi'1d long distance rUDl'lers . 
8. The final phase of the study deals 1.vi th a Sl.lJill11ary and 
conclusion concerning the findings of t his study, ru1d offers a 
suggested year round training gui de aimed at improving the quality 
of middle and long distance running in the United States. 
Ha.jor Findings and Conclusions : 
1. If Americans are to ever r each vTO rld class performance 
in middle and long distance running they must drastically change 
their outdated method of trai ning . 
2. The American system over and under distance training 
has to be remodeled to i nclude more interval -vrork. 
3. It is also apparent t hat s ome form of r1..mning must be 
done t hroughout t he y ear. 
4. American coaches and athletes are mor e i mmediately com-
petiti ve than Europeans and Austral ians and t herefore sacrifice 
valuable training preparation. 
5. r• .. fany .Americans i n t he pas t fevr year s have chang ed t heir 
trai ning to include interval-runn.i ng . The results have been 
their meteoric rise to internat ional stardom. 
6. There is no thing to prohibit others fr om follovJing in 
t heir footst Gp s; it is t he a i m of this study to help shovr a t hletes 
1.·1hat trai ning is necessary if they wish to attain top flight per-
formances i n middle and long distance r aces . 
HISTOF~ I CAL 
Ellis, Claude A.,* A Pictorial Revie-vJ of the Physical Education 
Program at Perkins School for the Blind , Unpublished Ed. 11 . 
Thesis, Boston University School of Education, 1956. 3-1 pp . 
Statement of the Problem: 
The problem is to show the scope of the physical education 
program at Perkins School for the Blind through the use of 
kodachrome slides . 
Scope and Limitations of the Study: 
1. These slides were taken over a three year period (1954-
1956). 
j i6 
2. There are a hundred and forty-six slides in this project. 
In most instances the slides ,,.Jere · taken during actual class time, 
during actual performances. 
3. The purpose of the accompanying descriptions is t o give 
the vie-vrers a.YJ. interesting and informative commentary on the 
material being vievred on the screen . 
4. The slides can be shmvl'l ·Hi th the basic descriptions in 
a little less thru~ ru1 hour. 
!vlaj or Findings a....YJ.d Conclusions: 
The importru1ce of physical education in the curriculum of 
a school for the blind can not be overemphasized. Educators at 
Perkins are avmre of the importru1ce of this program and its 
ultimate influence. On the health and normality of the blind child. 
*B.S. in Education, Boston University, School of Education . 
Halkasic:m , ~'Tilliam S., The His to·('y and Development of t he Eligi-
bility Rules of the Pacific Co~st Intercol legiate Athletic 
Conf'erence, Unpublished Ed . H. Thesis, Boston Univers ity 
School of Educa tion , 1953. 51 pp . 
Th e 1..rriter had tv10 pur poses in doing t his study: 
1. His gT eat i n terest i n athletics and coachi ng . 
2. If the '\,ror_r is acceptable it may be used as a history 
for t he Conference. 
I n doing this study he had access t o all Conference rules, 
mi nutes, codes, constitutions . and other records . The author h ad 
been i n direct contact t'rith V. 0. Schmidt , the Conference Comrnis -
sioner. 
I n order to lmderstand fully t hese eligibility r ules the 
vJriter compar ed t h em ltrit'n t h e Border I ntercollegiate Athletic 
Conference, t he Southtvestern Conference, t he Southeastern Con-
feren ce , t h e 1.-ris souri Valley Athle tic Confer ence. and t he Houn-
tain Sta tes Athletic Conference. Secretaries of each of these 
Conferences sent the \v.Ci ter t he l a test published eligibility 
rule books of their Conference . 
The study was organized on t h e follo1dng format : 
Foreword 
I ntroduction 
The Pacific Coast Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 
Conferences Compared 
Duties of the Conference Con~nissioner 
Eligibility Rules 
Conferances Compared 
Residence and Tr ansfer Rules 
Confere~ces Compar ed 
Senior Colle ge Transfer Rules 
Schol arship Rules 
Conferences Compared 
l'.rnateur Status and Compensation 
Conferences Compar ed 
-11 " 8 JL ---· 
Play or Practice hTi th Teams Ot her Than. Thos e of t he Institution 
Conferences Compar ed 
Sumruary 
Bi bliography 
Appendix 
Surnmary: 
1. The status and en trance rule serves to place athletes on 
t he s ame basis as any other student entering ··: college. 
2. Res i dence and transfer r ule s preven. t athletes from drift-
ing f rom college to college. 
3. Scholarshi p rule s require at hl e tes t o a ttend colleges 
for educational purposes and not f or a t hl e tic participation alone. 
4. .Amateur status and compensation rules prevent college s 
f rom hiring or payi ng a t hletes for their athlet i c s ervices. 
5. The play or practice 1.vith ot her teams r ule i s t o pro-
tee t t he a t hlete and t he college. 
___ ·1 9 
Shepard, Dorothy La'toJSon, * Abstract of Thesis Pertainin to Ph sical 
Education Submitted to Boston University Bet"tveen .January 1 9 
to .January 192.3., Unpublished Ed . 1'>1. Thesis, Boston University 
School of Education, 1953. 80 pp . 
Statement of the Problem: 
The purpose of this paper is to present abstracts of thesis 
pertaining to physical education submitted to the School of Education 
at Boston University behreen .January 1948 to .January 1953. 
Scope and Limitations of the Study: 
These abstracts are to be limited to those thesis found in 
the card catalogue under the heading of physical education and 
further restricted to t hose pertaining strictly to physical education 
as distinct from health education . 
A total of forty-three abstracts are listed . Two doctoral 
disserta tions includ ed in this study are denoted by an astericlc 
in the index and in the main body of the paper. 
Procedure: 
After a study had been made of var ious outlines used by 
institutions that pe:Piodically publish abstracts of graduate 
papers, a form vras established to be follm.ved in abstracting 
these thesis. 
Each t hesis ,.ras summarized according to this predetermined form. 
Occasionally deviations from the established form 't·rere made because 
of variances in the individual papers. 
*B.S . I n Education, Boston University , 19L1-3 . 
TEST COI'STRUCTI OY 
-. ... ,,_. 
1_ ./) 
Chadwick , Forman, e t. E.l. ,* The Construction and Evaluc.tion of 
an I n strument to De termine _th e S-oorts Kno\·rledge of Bovs From 
Grades Five 'T'h·r'ough Ei ght , Unpubl i shed EeL H. Th esis, Boston 
Un iversity School of Education, 1958. 171 pp . 
Sta temen t o·f' t h e Probl em : 
Th e study is co11c erned vri t h t he c onstruction. and evalua tion 
of an· ins t rmnent desi gned t o determine t i.1e sports lG10vJledge of 
boys from pades five through eight. This ach ievement test has 
a diag~ostic effec t relatin g to specif ic i nformation reg arding 
eight selecte d sports are a s and one general sp orts area . Th e a im 
is to measure t h e gen era l sports lmm·Iledge i n t h ese selected areas 
-v.Jith t i:. e results i ndicating s p ecific streng t h s and l·.re alme s ses i n 
each gr a de level and i n each sport a t e a ch gr ade l evel. 
Scone and Li mi taU ons of Studv : 
This test vJas e.dmin istere d t o 2,180 boys i n t h e follo '\.,ri ng 
co111.'Tim1i ties - Br a i n t ree, Brockton , Wellesley, and ~Vinches ter. 
Procedure: 
The ~.v-..r iters of this thesis began by gathering materi c.ls such 
as s ample tes ts illustrating t es t f orms, s por ts questions, re -
vievrin g lJ revious related research aJ.l.d discus s i ng an d fonimlating 
the 2.ppr oach a.nd procedures t o be utilized i n the . solution of t h e 
problem . 
I t vras decided t hat t h e a rea should be related t o t he cur-
riculum a t t h e designated gr ade level s and;h l s o t o i nforma tion 
,,.,hich pupils should h ave a cqu ired t hrough oth er programs because 
t he test measur es gener2.l sp orts lD1011leqge. 
:2;a.ch member subrni tted sample q_ues tion s pertc..ining to e a ch 
s ports areE i ncorporated i n the test. 
Five authorities \vere chosen to edit a1~d eve.luate approxi -
matel y t h r e e-h1..mdred quest i on.s. Re-editing began after r e ceiving 
t h e first evaluated r a ting scale. 
A sample test v.ras t h en constrl.J ..cted and administ eited to t h irty 
pupils on each of the four grade levels. Utilizing the data 
ge. t h ere d thr ough s ample testing , results of the rating scales and 
t he a.uth ors ' judgemen t, a draft of t he test 1vas prepar ed . 
Th e test was t h en a dmin istered t o 2,130 boys from fourteen 
scho ol s 1vith in a t h irty- mile rad:Lus of Bo ston Universi ty . ~ach 
test score ,,ras pl otted on fr e quen cy distribution b .s,sed upon e a ch 
s port aree. on e a ch gr a de level, t ot a l test s c ores on each grade 
level and total test sco:ces f or .s.ll grade levels. 
Ha,jor Findi n gs an d Con clusion s: 
1. The meas1..u·e of central tendency indicate s t hc-'. t the tes t 
items found under t h e sports a r eas of fo otball, s occer, s t ml.ts-
turabling-apy3.ratus, an d oas L:etbalJ.. "~.-lier e of ade qua te difficulty 
for e a ch grade level. 
2. The measures of cen tral te;~dency indic c:.tes th2.t volley-
ball, tr ac:k and field , baseball, Sl·rim.r:ti ng an d t he ge~1. er2.l sports 
i terns, -vrl1 ich app e ared in t h e l a tter section cf t l1e test, 1'rer e no t 
a:c:.sv1ere d by a l l t he pupils. The time limi t for the t est :>.:ni ght be 
er t en ded for better re sults . 
3. The order of difficulty in the vari ous spor ts are a s 
proved t o be as f ollows : (l) gej.1ere.l s par ts items ; ( 2 ) S"itr i nn:ling; 
(3) t r aclc and field; (~- ) b as eball; ( 5 ) soccer ; ( 6 ) volleyball; 
(7) s tlm ts-tumbling-appar c;.tus; ( 8 ) baslcetball; ( 9 ) fo otball. 
Lt- . The c onclusions indica te t l:e n eed for mor e tea ch i ng of 
sports lmovrledge and better test c ons truction . 
Cr iticisms and Suggestions f or FLu-·ther Studies : 
1. Division of the P . V. H. C. Sp orts KJ.J.OvJ1edge Test i n t o b :JO 
sections , each c ont a i ning 75 ques tions and administered separ a te-
1y v.ri t h a 25 mi n.ute time 1irrd t fo r e a ch part. 
2. Th e admini s tr a t ion of t !.1i s test to a l a r ger nmnber of 
cases s el e cted fr o111 oth er s e ctions of t h e United Sta t es . 
3. Admi n ister t h e P .V . H.C. Spm·ts K.no~Vledg e Test using c on-
tro1 c:u::.d ex:_oerimen t a l gr oups. 
4. Comparison of the results after afu1in istra tion of t he 
same t est a t t h e h i gh school l evel \vi t h i n t he s ame commun ity . 
5. A study deter mi n i ng t h e effect of i n tell i gen ce quotient 
of t h e exe.mi r1ee Ol1 t est ac c ompl ishment. 
6. A comp nrison of pu pil perform<:mc e on t h e test a2.1d a ch i eve -
ment i n other sch ool sub jec ts. 
7. Re-exami n e a similar s ampling fo r t h e purp ose of deter-
lilin i ng reliability t h r ou gh preparation of t1·m or more p a r c.llel 
forms of the t es t by rep e a ting t he same t est e.t a later d a t e. 
8 . Re-test t he s ame c c:. ses i:vith a revis ed test fo r comparison 
of t es t resu.l ts. 
9 . Conduct an item an alys i s usil1g t h e same test . 
10. Determi ne t he val i dity of t h e P. V. H. C. Sports ~Q10v1ledge 
Tes t t h r ou gh curr icular am1 statistic a l meth ods. 
*For ma:..1 Chachiic1;:, B.S . in Ed . , Bos t on University , 1957 
Alfr ed Meurlin~, B.S. i n Ed . , Springf ield Coll e ge, 1 931 
Freder ick A. Pe t ersoll , BS . in Ed. , Boston Un iver sity, 1957 
HaEuel Vm~ 81l e., B.S. i n Ed ., Boston University , 1957 
;··.·.-· .. 
Forgues, Georg e ~·Jal c ott ~ * The Construe tion and Validati on of a 
Heasure of l{ani:Dul ative Abilities for t h e Hi ddle Grades , 
Unpublished Ed. D. Dissertation, Boston University School 
of Education, 1957 . 266 pp. 
Statement of the Problem : 
To construct and validate a measur e of motor abilities for 
the purpos e of evaluating t he level of performance and t h e capa-
city f or gro"~trth of boys in the middle grades. A complement ary 
puppos e was the devel opment of the instrwnent fo r use as a basis 
f or the prediction of success in industrial arts areas i n t he 
upper grade s . 
Scope and Limitati ons of the Study: 
1. The i ns trwnent 1-va s designed to measure the pot ential 
capacity of boys in the middl e gr ades \vi th reference t o various 
manual aspects necess c:_ry for success i n t he areas of the i ndus-
trial ar ts field. 
2. It involves a combination of finger dexterity, gro ss 
movement of the arms, eye-han d coordination, bi-manual co-ordin-
ation, and t h e ability t o us e both hands i n co-operation, all vJi t h 
respe c t ~o t heir appl i cations t o me chanical j ob situations. 
3. P... sampling of mal e students of grades f our, five, and 
s i x of the el ementary school s of two selected sys tems f ormed the 
nucleus of t h e study. 
4. The da t a for t h i s exper i mental study \·Jere obtained be-
tvreen J anuar y 1 1956 and April, 1956 , for a period of tvJelve '\veeks 
consisting of five f ull school hours per day . 
5. A total of el even schools in t1.vo to1.vns was included in 
t he study . 
Procedure : 
This study Has developed along the f ollo, .. ring outline : 
Introductory phases vli th the selection of t he me thod of mec:.sure-
ment, construction of t he instrument, description and r a tionale 
of s ele c ted batteries, preliminary administration, development of 
scoring procedure and t est manual, investigation of rel iability 
and validity of i ns trument, experimental admi nistration, and_ 
statis tical treatmen t of the data. 
llia,jor Findings and Conclusions : 
1. Th e value of t he test of manipulative per f ormance in dis-
cover i ng motor abil i t y and fitness f or t h e acquisition of skills 
cannot be established definitely . Only inferences can be made. 
2. Th e only cogen t method of determi ning its value is by 
actual tria l and prolonged study of the corr espondence between the 
predictions made by the test scores and actual future performances 
of t he boys tested. 
3. The exp-erimental instr ument appeared to be as s a tisfac-
tory as any der i ved vli thin the present knmvledge of research in-
vestigated. I t appears t o measure distinct, and probably i mpor-
t ant, fe atures of motor ability. 
. ": t ~ • . 
1.?5 
Criticisms and Suggestions for Further Study: 
1 . A study of the rela tionship beb1een general motor develop-
ment an d the process of articulatio:p into t h e school program. 
2. An analysis of exact organization of factors a t different 
age levels require further study. 
3. ~·Jhat is the relationship betvJeen motor development and 
other skills i n the eleraentary scho ol over the complete ran ge of 
grades?· 
4. 1tJhat is t h e nature of motor development bet1.·reen five and 
b-rel ve years of age? 
5. A study of t h e importance of motor s k ills in a ch ild ' s 
social an d emotional adjustments at different stages of age. 
6 . A compreh ensive i nvestigation ru1.d study of factors that 
indicate readiness in the acquisition of desirable sldlls . 
7. The development of a progrmn of motor skills to b e used 
as a suppl emen tary mode of exp r ession in the field of l earn ing 
difficulty. 
8 . ~1at l evels of mechanical ability , motor skills, physical 
size cu1d strength, intelligence, ru1d inter e sts are nec essary to 
effe ctive lear n ing of the various units of elemer1tary industr i a l 
arts. 
9. I n terms of ch ild development 1.vha t is the most opportune 
time t o intr oduce instn1ction and 1-J"ha t -sh ould be t h e sequ e nc e of 
m1its in the i ndustrial arts ? 
10. A Study simila r to this study vJith t h e f emale population . 
*B.S.E., Fit chbur g State Teachers College, 1 937. 
Ed. N., Boston University, 1 9Lf-l. 
Hatch, Robert vJ., * The Development of a Hethod of l<Ieasur i ng , 
Comparing, and Evaluating Baseball Hitter ' s Performances, 
Unpublished Ed . 111. Thesis, Boston University School of 
Educa tiOl'- :· 1955 50 pp. 
Statement of the Problem: 
j_? 
This is an attempt to develop a method of measuring, compar -
ing, and evaluating baseball hitters . It is bas ically different 
from t he conventional me thod of meas1.n: i ng a baseball hitter in 
tvJO aspects. First, several areas , or phases of hitting are com-
bined t o arrive at a total . Secondly , an effort is made t o me asure 
\vhat a batter has don e in t h e clutch, or l•rhen t he game is close. 
_Scope and Limitations of t he Study: 
1. The first objective is to develope a method of finding 
the mos t valuable hitter as a r esul t of ac curnulating several 
percentages rather than the cus tomary single batting average or 
peTcentage . 
2 . · Secondly , the author i s searching for an eff icient, 
compac t chart that 1-rill ~reflect the h i tteJ:s i n compe.r :Ls on to 
ea ch other i n the var i ous phases of hitting including 1) runs 
batted i n percentage, 2) getting on base percentage, 3) hits 
percentage. 
3. Thil'ty Ne-vr Ei1gl and college coaches agreed to use the 
proposed pl an during the 1955 college baseball s eason. 
Procedure : 
A ten t a tive pl an , or system to accomplish the two ob jectives 
ivas developed by the author. An in vita tion to participate in the 
appraisal of t he tentative pl an \<Jas extended to every college 
head basebc..l l coach in 1T e1-r England. 
j _?7 
Thirty agreed to use the plan during t h e 1955 college baseball 
season . At the end of the season the questionnair es ivere returned 
to the author vrho tabulated the results. 
Ha,jor Findings and Conclusion : 
1. As a result of several coaches using the tentative plan 
for an el1tire seas,on and, for the most part, satisfied that i t 
contributed tmv-ard measur i ng , comparing, and evaluating their 
hitters, it is felt by the vrri ter that some value may be derived 
from this plan. 
2. This system is by no means perfect . It perhaps is not 
inclusive enough, but the v.rri ter hesitates to add any: other phases 
of hitting as it· may make the system more difficult to administer. 
3. The author feels that the plan as it now stru1ds , some-
vn!at revised as a result of t his study , is not perfect, yet it is 
a step fo-vrard to1.·rard the development of a more efficient and valid 
method of measuring and comparing baseball hitter ' s performan.ces . 
Criticisms and Suggestions ·for Further Study: 
1. The development of a method of measuring all base advances, 
-vrhether as a result of the batter ' s action or the base runner ' s. 
2. A study to prove or disprove the belief that it is more 
difficult for a left handed batter to be successful against a left 
handed pitcher, and also a right handed batter against a right 
handed pitcher , 
3 . Give the 1.vriter 1 s tentative plan a more complete test by 
applying it to professional hitters for a season or tvro and then 
comparing it against the conventional system. 
*B.S. i n Ed., Boston University, 1949 
Hill, Fre.nl: Hob ert Jr.? The Dev2lopnent of c-:. :Sc.'. tte:ry of Tests to 
p etermine t h e Le'Ze l of Agil j_ t;.r o·f Fourth, Fif th '1 and Sixth 
Grade Children , Ul: publtshed Ed . 11 . Thesi s , Bostoe Un i versity 
School of Educa tion , 1959 . G7 pp . 
St Etemen t of t he p-eoblelil : 
Th G p1..lrlJo s e of th is study is t o deve lop 2 lx:~tter-y of tests 
tha t "~..rill determine t he l evel of agil j_ty a ttc:.i n ed by f ourth , fif t h 
crt:.c1 sizt:.--_ gr ade ch ildren . 
Sco1Je 2.:~1d Li mita t ions o:f Study : 
The test b 2.ttery wa s admi .i stei'ed to 59L:- f curtJ.1 i f iftl1., 2.nd 
sixth gr2.de cJ.1 ildren e~-:!.r olled in t >e public schools o:f c:-:elmsfm:'d, 
1--Ie..s s a chusetts Th i s gr ou p of 594 sub jects •vms com~;osec~ of 278 
girls and 316 boys. I t wcs de t e rmined t~at on e trial o: e 2ch test 
'~' ould y·ield a. h i gh de gree of a ccuracy . 
The test b c;~ttery c c:.n b e c.dmi n ister ed i n b :ro, t h irty mi nute 
physical e duc e.. tion iJeriods by us i~g t he cl as sroom tea ch er ' s h elp 
i n scoring . 
The test b a: t ter'J' in its ~Jr esEmt :foT'm co n sj.sts of t~~e follou L1g 
f our te s ts: 
1. The s i1uttei' I'l.U~ 
2 . The cr is s-cross test 
3· T.J.1e side - s tep})i11Q: tes t 
\ 
L! 
r • Tl1e :;:1 om:- t ouch i ng t est 
1.29 
Major Findings a n d Con clus ions: 
1. The test battery, c onsistiD..g of t J.'"l e shuttle x·un, t11e 
cJ:is s,rcr os s test, t he s ide-stelJp ing test, .s.~"J.d t~-~e flo r-touchh::.g 
test , is aT'. objective, reliable a~ld v alid :measure of a gil i ty .. 
2. TJ:1 e test b a ttery, as d e scTibed e.bove~ is eD.sy to admini s-
ter c.md explain. . 
3. The test battery; as: described, is e co:.1omical in time 
oi ' aclJ.!1inis t :cc-.tim1? s pace m~d equipment. 
l.j-. T-s cores have b Ge n computed f er t l.e t e st battery, ho1,rever, 
t~1e size of t~·1 e s aE1 ~') le , five-h undred and :<.linety-four sv_b j ec t s , 
limits t h e use of t he t e.bles exc ept as a stc..I'ting p o L1t for a te e,-
cher or a research vJ"Ol' ~:er 1vho 'di shes to use t h e test ba.t t e l'Y . 
5. Th e l evel of agil ity seems to be affected by the age 
l evel a:;.·~ d play exp erien ces of t j1e s11.bj e cts , as d emon strated b:,. 
tJ.1e ste El.dy i mproverD.en t of scoi·es fr on gr a de le ·v-e l t o gr ade l evel . 
6 . ~ ! e scores f or t h e t otal test b a ttery ar c very simil a r 
for b e t h boys ;:mel girls , but m"'. t Le i ndividual tests t h ey differ 
u ide l y ;,,.;i t h t he !Joy s sc oring h igh est in t~·le shuttle run m"ld lOII'T-
est i n t~~ e criss-cross test. The girls scoi'ed high est i n t~1e criss -
cross test and loHest in t h e side- ste~;p ing t est. 
Cr it -i c i sr:1s c..~x1 Sue; g est :Lon s i or Furth er S tuc1y: 
1. Ti:cer·e should be mo:ce testin g of a greater nun bel~ o:f fmu~th, 
fifth , e,;ld six t h gr a de pup i ls c:md t L.e sub sequen t d evelol)me:;.-lt of 
T- scor es for t~_ is l c.~r g er gl'OU lJ . 
2. k 1 e2cs iel' me t h od sh ot1.J.d be us eel f o r c onvertL1g t .e r 2.u 
sco:c es to equive.le11t scores for us e i n moti V8.tion.? cl2.ss ifyir~g c:,~-._d 
evalu~tiDg students. 
3. ~t . e secon d 7 t hir d , sev enth, 2. :~. c1 eigLth gr ::.dos si~ould be 
tested L_ a simil a:c- mmmer . 
l..;-. There shoul d be a study c om~)ar:Lng r. ~~ igh or l oF level of 
agj_li ty \·rith subsequen t suc cess or failm" e i n orgc>.nized. .:.cti vi ties . 
5. T~ .:e test battery ' s v c-~lidit:r should be i mproved by u s i :n. g 
the a cc ented me t hocl of t e stiDg a l o.r ge sE~npl ing and the:-~ c oP~Yut in.g 
correlation coeffi c ients. 
*B . S . , in 3duc c>.t i on , Boston Un ive:c-si t y, 1953. 
t"· -:""··. j __ ~t 
Johns on, Rnt h A. , et . c:.l., Th e ConrrJ1.tl ation and. Cle.s sj_fic a ti on of 
Phvsicc_l Fit ne s s , lv:otor _!:_bility., c:.nd Suorts Sk i l l s 'i:'e s ts i n 
Phvs i cal 0duc atio~1 , U::rpublished Ed . l.~I . Thesis , Bos ton Un iver-
s ity School of :Cducation , 1959. 
Statemen t of t~e Pr oblem: 
The purpose of this stndy is to ma~e a collection of tests 
i n t he area of physic al educ 2~tion <:<.nd t o clas s i f y t1:em a c c c.: rding 
t o t h ree gen.er a l 2-reas of ph;-sical fj_ t n e s s, mot ·:Jr 2.bil it ~r , 2.2.•.d 
sp orts s l:':ills tests. Th is Hill ei;_c:·.bl e the i n dividu2.l Hho is seek-
i n g a test t o con1e t o o11e s ource and find t h e types o:J: test s i·rhich 
ar e avail abl e i n t hese areas . 
Scope and Limita ti ons of Study : 
TLe 2.utlwrs have org2.n ized the s tudy i nto t he fo l louing 
I. I n.troduction 
II. Org<:-.ni z t. tion of t he Study 
III. P:c ese1lt 2.tion of the Te s ts 
L . Phy:.~ ic E.l Fit ness 
Lis tiilt: 33 differel"~t tests. 
E . Hot or ;J:;ilit:T 
List i ng 10 differen t tests. 
C. S·oorts S~dlls 
• IJis ting l.:-0 diffeTent t ests, i n cluding 
ltr cher y 
Badminto~1 
Bas e lJall 
Basketbc-.11 
Fie:Lr8,. Eocl~ey 
Ha11d~Jall 
Ice Eoc ~~ey 
/ 
Socc e r 
Softbal l 
Speedball 
SHii'llni ng 
Tab l e Ten::lis 
~Ce1 :.i s 
Vol l eyball 
I V. :=-' ec oT!111en c1 2.tions 
~·.,..- .. .. 
, . J·- 1.., . -o 1 _,_,~ 1· B t . · T:i' 1 1 .., ' i ., U·· . v r it-- ·"' " ';~ i · l c. c::1 • 
·· 0 ~J.1 SOl1, "'Li,! .:. 1-:. ,' , _-c , J.J.1 .uC."C.Cc, "C_ OL, ~1l e S_ .\' 0 1 11.c._ne, _ ; )"'1". 
f!"otman , l.oiari on , B . A. i Educ a ti on, Ge or gi c.. Stc..t8 1)0lnen ' s 
Coll ege, 19L:-o. 
Spanial·~, Bc..rt on, B.S. i n Educ2.ti on~ Boston University, 1958 . 
/ 
/. 
····.···-· · 
Turner, John Bruce,* Development of' a Batterv of 'rests for 
Deten!lining the Physical Fitness of ~T1.mi or 2.n d Sen i or F: igh 
School :t3oys, Unpublished EeL 1'1. Thesis, Boston University 
School of Education, 1953. 40 pp. 
Sta t ement of the Problem : 
1.33 
It is the purpose of thi s study to present certa i n li1e. terials 
vrhich may b e .used by physical educ a tion. t eachers t o evalua te the 
physica.l fitness of studen t s pc-.rticipating in the physical educa-
tion program at Sollers Po int Jun ior-Sen ior High School. It is 
f elt tl1at the i nforme,tion which has been o!)tain ed me.y be u s ed to 
i n form the student of his skills End potentials, t o guide t h e 
i n structional program, 2.nd t o p l <:'.ce the studen t ir.J. his pr o~'Jer 
group i n t he physical education situat:Lon . 
Scone aLd Limj_tat i ons of Studv : 
The standards prese2 ted i n t h is study a r e t~e r esults of 
test given to tim hundl"e d e..:.d n i n ety- fi v e students e, t Sollers 
Po i n t Junior-Sen ior High School. Th e students vTere give::: the 
battei'Y of four test t·Hice during t h e s chool ye ar, during t h e 
n10:n. t h of Harch and dur:Lng the mon t h of December . The r n ·r sc ores 
,,rere c or:,.verted t ::) T-Scores c-.~ .. td c orrelations 'l:..rere computed t o e s -
t ablisa reliabj_lity and ob ject j_vity. 
Proced1..1.re : 
Tah:ing into con sideration a l l of t h e f a ctors c ontributin g to 
an effj_cien t and r e lj_able b &ttery of tests t he foll owi n g t es ts were 
selected: 
1. Pu ll-up s on t J.1 e Horizon tal B2,r 
/ 
('· :- ··· 
2. Dips on t~1e Par allel Bar 
3. 100 fo ot Haze Run 
~-. J mup .:omd Re a ch 
The test i·rere conduc ted over a period of four days or four 
physica l .education periods. A 1·mrm-up period \·ra s per mitted prior 
to t h e testing . Th e data ~,.r2, s tJ.l.en rec orded and analy zed. 
Haj or Find i r1 gs an d Conclusion s: 
1 . F:com t h e results obt c:~ ined it i s con cluded t h a t the phy-
sic a l fitness test presented here may b e used to : 
a . I n f orm t he studen t s of his skil ls and potential s 
b. Guide t h e instructional program 
c . Phys ical Educ e..ti on Class grou p i n g 
Criticisms a.nd Suggestions f or Fu:cther St u dy : 
1. Esta bl ish v alidi ty for e a dh individu2l test 
) 
2. Ssta'l.Jlish validity fol~ t h e battery . 
3 . :Svolve a method of converting test scores i nto physical 
educe.tion m2.r l-:s i n t he seconde.ry schools. 
L~. I n cr eas e t h e n.umber of cas es so t hat n orms Cal'. be s et up 
in limited a r eas . 
*B. S . in Ed., Springfield Colle~e, 1937. 
Ven.'1.ochi, Julius John,* A Batt?I'Y of Tests to Comn are the 
Ability in Basketbal l of Selected Boys in a Junior 
High School and a Boy 1 s Club, Unpublished Ed . H. Thesis, 
Bos ton University School of Education, 1956 . 38 pp . 
Statement of the Problem: 
The purpose of this study is to examine a group of boys 
(a ) from a local jm~ior h i gh school, and (b ) from a local boy 1 s 
club by means of a serie s of four individual tests devis ed to 
measure basketball ability, and to deter mine vrhether thel" e is a 
di ffer en ce i n basketball ability between t he t wo groups . 
Scope an d Limitations of' the Study : 
1 . The groups tes ted consisted of 1 50 s eventh , eighth and 
ninth gr ade boys from the Bar nes Junior Hi gh School in East 
Boston and 150 s even , e i ghth and ni nth grade boys f rom other 
junior high school s t hroughout Boston vrho a ttended the South 
End Boy 1 s Club , Boston . 
' 2. The s aBpling total ed 300 boys, each t ested once . 
'-
Procedure: 
The Robert D. Knox test of basketball ability , a series of 
four objecti ve t ests , "\'rere given to tv.ro group of boys . Ofie 
group of 150 boys v1ere from a public junior h i gh school, the 
other group of 150 boys 1-ve:r e from a boy 1 s cl ub . The sc:u:npling 
total ed 300 boys, each tes t ed onee. All timing 1-JaS done by the 
author . 1/Jhen a scorer ivas neccessary, an older boy v.ras asked to 
assist . The r avT data thus gathered 1-vas recorded and statistical-
l y analyzed . 
Ha.j or Findings and Conclusions : 
1 . The testing of seventh , ei ght h, and ninth grade groups 
in each setting showed a differ ence in f avor of the boy ' s attend-
ing the boy ' s club . 
2. The t esting of seventh gr a.de groups i n each setting 
sho-vred th2.t a difference existed i n favor of the boys attending 
the boy ' s club. 
3 . The test f or t he e i ghth and ninth gr ade groups sho,:.red 
that this differ ence became gr eat er and still in f avor of the 
boy ' s from the boy ' s club . 
~-. This study indic c:ltes gr eate~r basketball skill for boys 
i n the boy ' s clubs than for boys i n a selected jw1ior high schools 
ltlithout boy ' s club exper i ence . 
Criticisms and Suggest i ons for FUrther Study : 
1. The s ampling totals 300 boys, hol,rever, each boy \vas 
only te s ted onc e . The results must be considered in this light. 
2. In the school s ituation, suff icient time was not 
available to test t he boys Hi t h in a desired l)eriod of time . 
3. I n the school situation absenteeism was a delaying 
f actor 
4. l,~otivc.tion -vras a uD__measured f actor effecting the re-
sults of t he t ests . 
5. There is a di ffe r ence in t eaching method ru1d te ach i ng 
emphasis employed i n t he school settiiig and t he boy ' s club setting . 
6. Further study shoul d be given this s ituation. 
7. Ftuther studies should correlate t est scores v!i t h the 
amount of baske t ball participation by each boy . 
8 . It would be advisabl e to devise a v.re i ghing techni nue 
to offset the i mpr oved ability gained through practice . 
9 . The battery of tests should be administered three time s 
a year . 
*B.S ., Boston University, 1950 
\·Jz .l sh, Richard J., * The Develo12mei1 t of' Phys ic a~ Fitnes s an c1 
Pr edict·ive Test r~ orm:? forSi x t1l Grc.~de Boys. and an Item 
.Anal v sis o·f' t l·le Tes t ~:;vents Used, Unpublished ~d. E . Th esis, 
Boston University Sdwol of Education , 1958. 53. p ~; . 
St e.ter·1en t of t h e Problem: 
T!le purpos 8 of t h is study is t o develorl ~1orms for t~!.e iier -
mon Phys :L c c.l Fit ::1e ss Test and t he IQJ.ox Test of BE'.s l;:etball Ability 
a t t he si :;:::tll gr 2~de l evel. Als o 1 to cor rel c:ct e eac:1 item i n t h e 
stu dy i·ri th e <~ ch ot 1:.er i tem t o determi n e t he v a l i d i ty of t l: e t est 
Sc ope a :.--:d Lh1i t c::.ti on s of Stud y : 
Th e study ~I< - s co:;::;.ducted i n t .!:w publ i c s c ~-:.. ools of Berl j_n , 
Southbm.~o , ccn d Eorthbol~o, Hass a chus e tts. One hun dred si::-.:tl:. gr e.de 
boys ;,rer e tested. rone of t h e b oys had had Emy previ ot,_ s e:-cperi -
ence Hi t h t he test i te2.:.1 s c.. s suc J:1 and n onG pr 0.cticed t l1e i te:::1s b e -
fore t J.1 ey \·rere adni:."c iste~ced . Ll l vf t h e boys tested hco,ve t uo per -
iods of ~)hys i c e.l educ c..ti on p e r \·reek . 
Pr oc edure: 
Tv-ro session s p e r uee:c 1-re re :·1ecess ::.r y i n e2.ch c 2, 2e t o complete < 
t l2. e e :;q;erimen t . · At t he fi r st s essi.o:L'l o? e a ch \·reek t lle II2,rnon 
Test vr2.s c omplete( a~ .d clctring t he sec on.d ses s ion t he D1ox Test. 
Eone of t he boys hB.d pr ev ious experienc e Hith 2.ay of t h e t e st 
i ter1s excep t i:.rJ.:..s.t mi ght !1ave bee::.. l ec-.r n ed i n t~ ::. e l~e gular physicc-.1 
education pl~ogr r.n . T~1ey uer e :::ot told of t h e test · i n c.dvP.n ce 2.: -:.d 
all test its11s -vrere eJcpl c.i ncd t o t !:1e boys 0~1 t he d c.'..y t !.-.ey \·rere 
e.c1Eli n.i s tered .. 
:t~9 
Tl1e IIcT mon Test consists o :.::-· five iter.1s. T~.e l1igh er scores a re 
t lle best j_n ec~ch case. 
1 . T~1.e s t a :<.1ding Broad Jur;1p 
2. Push-u~1s 
3 . Sit-ups 
Lj.. Chall;: Jtmp 
5. Colorado Twist 
Due to limitation of sp B.ce t Le ~::nox Test 1·T2cS s l igJ.1tly .:::.ltei' ed 
fi'o:;1 t he origi:n Ll test. The l 01!T8r sc ore s e_r e t he best i n e ~:. ch case . 
1. OlJs t e.cle dribbl e 
2. Obsta:c:le c.h"ibble a:1d lay-up 
3 . \vall Bmmce 1'est 
L~. CwJ I-leaction Test 
T~ 1 e rau scores \·.Je:c'e anc.lyzed and ta'lrule_ted. Eac~;. item 1·ras 
thei1 convei'ted i n to T-scores. Eo.:ch score 1:ras t~~en mul ti) lied by 
t he appropriate l1W11ber c_;_:. ;d t:.1 e results recorded 2.s "t'leighted scores. 
1-ic...jor.., Finding s and Con.clus i ons : 
l. Th is study is c..n indi cr~tion thc. t reliabl <;; physical fit-
!:!_ess a1: d s idl ls n ol..,ns ca~1 be es tc..blis:L1ed 1:1i th a Lli~1imw:a o f time 
a~·ld equiiJme:;_::t . 
2. The correl2.tio:.2 i ndica tes little rele.tionship bet1·1ee:1 c. 
physice.l fi t'-~ '- ess t est a:"td &. te s t of basLe t bc·.l J. c.bili ty . 
3. T:1.e c m::relc:~ ·ttfun also i Edicates th 2. t 'di thi n botll t he J.-::ar-
mon Test 2,~1d t h e =}1ox Te st ec:.ch of t~ :.. e i ten1s vre:ce ~1ecessa1"~- to 
the t ::: st. 
l.;.. Be c aus~ no previous tests of this :c~atu:r:e hc.d !l ee-,1 c on -
ducted c_t t h is level , it \:"J2S n o t iJOssib le to com1Jc::re t J.1.e 21orms 
to a:::1y previous l y establ ish ed. 
Cr:L tic isms 2~nd Suggestion s for Fur t lwr Study: 
Th e v alue of t h is study is limited becaus e of t h e Slile.ll num-
ber of c 2.se s tes t ed. Be c e:use of t h e time limita tion t il e b oy s -vrere 
only t e s t e d on ce f or e<:'.cJ:1 item c..n d t hc:: t score recorded. -·~o a lloH-
nnc e I:Tc. s :mc-.de f or error. It vrould be ide c-.1 if e e.ch boy u ei' e tested 
t l1.re e time s and t Le best scox·e l"' e c orded. 
*B.S. i n :Sc1uca tion 5 Bosto n University, 1953. 
\vinkler, George,* A Study of the Reaction Time of High School 
Defensive li'ootball Players, Unpublished Ed . N. Thesis, Boston 
University School of Education, 1956. 39 pp . 
Statem.ept of the Problem: 
A study of reaction time of large muscle groups in football 
playeTs for the purpose of selecting backerup candidates. 
Scope and Limitations of the Study: 
1. The study was conducted during January and February, 1954. 
A total of thirty football players were tested , consisting of n ine 
sophomores , fi f t een juniors, and six seniors. 
2. The age of the candidates ranged from f ifteen years, 
four mon ths to eighteen year s , nine months. 
3. The candidates tested represented all positions on the 
· team. 
4. The test consisted of four series of four responses each, 
tota lling sixteen responses. Each series had one play t o the right, 
designating end run to right, left, foward (buck or dive play), 
and back (foward pass). Each candidate ,.,as allm.ved one practice 
play and vJas given t he s ame instructions. 
Procedure: 
1. Each candidate was given identical instructions . 
2. The time "~rrhich elapses betvJeen the stimulus and the response 
is read in hmLdredths of a second directly from the clock. 
3. Large muscle reaction time is tested by having the 
subject f ace the screen. The moment he receives the stimulus 
the movement required is a leap or long stride to bring the foot 
1 -4 '~ _~.., . _ t"f.;;.f 
within._ striking distance of the inclined plane switch. 
Hajor Findings and Con clusions : 
1. The 1-1ri ter fe els tha t quick reaction time to an ex-
ternal stimulus is a good indication of ability in the backerup 
position. Other factors such as courage, desire, emotional and 
mental stability must be con sidered. 
2. Candidates with the best reaction time -c;,Jere not only the 
best foo tball players, but we r e better in other sports where quick 
reaction time is a factor. 
3. Experience and maturity have a direct effect on reaction 
time. 
4. The testing of reaction time of large muscle groups is 
a def i nite aid to the coach in selecting his backerups and half-
backs and also safe ty men. 
Criticisms and Suggestions for Further Study: 
1. The equipment had to be moved several time s because of 
its us e in various classrooms. This wa s a difficult operation 
because of the intricate v.riring and the many pieces of equipment. 
2. The reaction time clocl~ -vras delicate and re quired careful 
handling . 
3. The incline plane switches -c;,Jear out f r om the con tinuous 
pormding they receive . 
*B.S. in Ed ., Boston University , 1950 ,. 
CU'lSICULill-~ C•._: "ST "1UCT I OE 
Burke, Robert W.,* Source Units in IJrestling· and Boxing for 
Secondary Schools, Unpublished Ed .. H. Thesis, Boston 
University School of Education, 1956. 
Presented in this study are extens ive source units in to wrest-
ling and boxing for secondary schools. 
The follmving format 1.vas used: 
Introduction 
General Statement 
Facilities. 
Equipment 
Delimitation 
Probable Incidental and Indirect Learning Products 
Visual Aids 
Brief History 
Summary of Rules 
Teach ing Techniques 
Teclu-liques and Strategy 
Conditioning · 
Safety Precautions 
Class Organization 
Procedure 
Definitions 
Duties of Officals 
Scoring 
Paper ano. Pencil T·ests 
Bibliography 
*B.s., Springfield College, 1950. 
Cumruings , :r.fa.rtha Elizabeth,* 1m Officiating Training Program f or 
High School Girls in Field Hockey , Basketball and Softball, 
Unpublished Ed . N. Thes d~ s, Boston University School of 
Education, 1955. 101 pp. 
Statement o-f the Problem: 
The establishment of a program of officiating skills, 
techniques, and rules for h i gh school girls i n Field Hockey, 
Basketball and Softball. 
Scope and Limitations of the Study:-
The proposed program is designed for senior high school 
girls. The primary purpose of the progra~ is to arous e an i n ter-
est and develope skills on t he part of students in officiating. 
The a i nl of the program is to produce as many intramural rating 
holders as possible wi th the hope tha t upon graduation from h igh 
school, the desire to become a fully rated official vrill be 
realized . 
Procedure: 
The thesis is presented in t he follo,·ring format : 
I. I ntroduction 
Statement of the problem 
.Justif ication 
Description of situation 
II. General Organization and Technim.1es for Officiating 
Class Organization 
Kodachrome slides 
Hagnetic ]\1odel Board 
III. Hi [;h Schoc,l F ield Hocl<::ey Off iciat i n g Unit 
I V. High Sch ool Basket ball Offic i at ing Ul1it 
V. Hizh School Softball Off i c i at i ng U~1i t 
VII. The :_p l) endi:x:: c::nd the Bi b lj_ogr aphy . 
l~jor Findi n gs a~d Conclusions : 
l. Tb.e educat i onal v alues to be gaine d fr om an of:;:' iciatir::.g 
t rainin g progr am fo r h i P·h- school g i r l s e.re extl~eruely s i gnif i cant 
i n our d c-.y a:1d as: e . 
2. Th e s lides used i:i.<.. t h i s s tudy o.r e onl y t yp i cal of one 
phase of a cour,1m1 foul. Addi tior:.al slides sho\·ring v aria tim".. s 
of t he COlill!lOD f ouls \·roul d gr ee:'. tl:-/ em:'ich tl:e proErc.u 1. 
3. Further research and study coul d be m<..dertalt::en. to 
prove officia.ting does e. i cl. in inpl~oving ~~ phys i cal educ c-.tion 
p r o p · am • 
4. Fur t J.1eT officie.t i ng u :.r1. i ts coulc"l be devel oped i n r~w.ny 
o t her girl 1 s spoTts . 
*B. S. i·~ Educc.~.tio;.l , Br i dge\ .. .rc:. t el, State Te <:c cher s College , 1951. 
i. ~ 6 
Hartigan, Thomas B.,* Source Units in Golf, Tennis and Badminton 
on the Secondary School Level, Unpublished Ed. M. Thesis, 
Boston University School of Education , 1956. 
Presented in this study are extensive source units in golf, 
tennis, and badmintm1 on the secondary level. 
The follmving format v.;as used: 
Preliminary Teacher Planning 
List of Haterials Needed 
Delimitations of the Unit 
Probable Incidental and I ndirect Learning Products 
Visual Aids 
References 
Orientation Phase 
Teclu1iques 
Rules 
Strategy 
Dimensions 
Organization 
Orientation of Skills 
Terminology 
Laboratory Phase 
Core Activities 
Optional Related Activities 
Evaluation Phase 
Pencil and Paper Test 
Social Attitudes and Characteristics 
*B.S. in Education, Boston Univel'Sity. 
j_ .1_ '~ 
Husl;:er, Fr [_ul.k F. , Th~ l"'ecl1c:nics of 1'1.m1b1i ng f or a Four ., Six or 
Eight Yem~ Program - Tl.-(' ee LeV:31 s of' Di f -F' icul ty , U!.1published 
Ed. H. Thesis , Bos ton Un iver sity School of Educ e.tion ;. 1958 . 50 pp. . 
Stc.tement of the P·r~ obl em: 
It is the purpose of t __ e Hri t er t o ar ):·ang e a group of turnbling 
sl:ills Oll. thre e l evels of difficu+ ty and to sep c.r c.te 2nd grade 
t hem f or boys i i! high school . The considerc.tion is t lw.t the boys 
have _1ad no previous trL:. i n i n g in tmi1bl i ng. Listed progressively 
are seventy-tuo s l:ill s that are don e on the mats. These 2.re :i_· 
turn divided i n to thl"ee l ev e ls of dif_~·icul ty of tuen.ty- four each . 
Sc ope e.nd Li mi t a tions of Study: 
The 1:!ri ter h2 s present ed a de t<o'.il e d tmnblL1g progr am list-
i ng seven ty-two skills that are divided i nto three l ev els of 
difficul ty I n clu d ed in h i s study are: 
1 . Purpose of tmnblin g 
2. Obj e ctives 
3. Organization and he t hod of Teach ing 
Lr- . The He chanics of Tm11Ti1J:.ing 
5. Self Che cl;:in g of Stwnts:.; 
6 ._ Pl~ osres si ve Tumbling i'or 1-ligh S.chool 
Stunts for Gr c:.de IX 
Stunts for Gr ade X 
stunts · for Grade XI 
Stunts fo r G~cade XII 
7. Conclu sions 
8. Tumbli ng Aids and References 
9 . Appendix 
Six and Eight Yee.r TUJ.Jlbl i ng Progr am 
Que st i on Section 
The Maste r Che ck Sheet 
Gr adin g of Student s 
The 3 , L:., and 6 poin t check 
' I nitlal Segregation of Class to Squads 
10. The Block of Checll::-shee t s 
:;'B .S. i n Educ 2.tion, Bo:ton Un ivers ity 7 1939. 
-11 ~0 
.!.. _ C'~ 
Norris, JeaD .. ne E.,* Unit Organization of Tivo Topics in w·ater Saf'ety 
Augmented by a Series of T\vO by TvJ'O Slides, Unpublished Eel . H. 
Thesis , Boston University School of Education, 1956. 89 pp . 
Statement of the Problem : 
The problem of this thesis is to apply the basic educational 
principles and procedures set forth i n Fundamentals of Secondary 
Sch ool Teaching and in the course, The Unit Hethod i n Secondary 
School, both by Roy 0 . Billet, t o the organization and presenta-
tion of t1,10 units in \•rater safe ty aild to supplement existing 
teaching materials \ 'Ti th a series of 2x2 slides. 
Scope and Limitations of the Study : 
The course con ten t is selected mai n l y from "Life Saving 
and vrater Safety . II The American Reel Cross' dealing \,vi th personal 
safety, self-rescue i n the use of small craf ts and t he use of 
small crafts as a:r1 a i d to the rescue of a drovmi ng victim . 
Haterials from other s ources has been added to pl1 ovide additional 
il1.formation and contrasting points of vie\·T. The techn.i ques and 
content of instruction i s consistent vri th t hat t au ght a t the 
national Lqu a tic School at Canp Khra.nis , South Hanson, Hassachusetts. 
Con tent: 
I. Unit Organization of the Topic Personal Safet y and 
Self Rescue i n t he Use of Small Boats 
A. The Unit S:ssignment 
B. The Unit of I.·Jork 
II. Un i t Organization of the Topic Samll Cr aft Rescue Tech1J.i ques 
A. The Unit Ass i gil.ment 
B. The unit of Work 
1 .~q 
_.... . . 
III. Th e Six Slide Series 
A. Purpos e of the Slides 
B. kLnotated List of the 2 x 2 slides 
*B. 1-fus., Boston University, 1951 
Parker , Vir gi nia E. ,* Source Units in Four Team Sports for Girls, 
Unpublished Ed. H. Thesis, Boston University School of Educa-
tion, 1955. 160 pp. 
Sta tement of the Problem: 
The material i nclud ed in this thesis consists of source units 
i n four team sports for girls, field hockey, soccer, basketball , 
and s oftball, listed accor ding to the school year - Fall, \'!inter, 
and Spring . They are designed to serve as a guide to t h e in-
structor in teaching the sports without delving i n to the actual 
mechanics of t h e activities . 
Scone a.nd Limitations of the Study : 
Each UJ.J.it is divided into four section : (1 ) The Preliminary 
Teacher Planning, (2) The Orientation Phase , (3 ) The Laboratory or 
Actual Teaching Phase, (4 ) and the Evaluation Phase . 
Reference and orientation materials, skill -drills , and game 
adaptations are gat hered to give a concis e r eference f or either 
the begi nning or eA~erienced i ns tructor. 
Each unit is complete in itself; each a compl ete gui de to 
methods and materials for teachi ng a given sport . 
A Uni t Outline : 
I. Bas::r.e tbal l 
A. Preliminary Teacher PlalLning 
B. Orientation Phase 
1. History of Basketball 
2. 1·Iature of the Oarne 
3 . Di gest of the Rules 
4 . Terminology 
5. Tips on Position Play and Strategy 
C. Laboratory Phase 
.. s· 
1. Skill Drills 
2. Adapted Games 
3. Optional Related Activities 
D. Evaluation Phase 
1. Skill Tests 
2. YillO\·Jledge Test I 
3. Ki.10'i.'-!ledge Test I - ans\·Ter key 
4. Kno1.·1ledge Test II 
5. Kno"~:.rledge Test II - ansvrer l:ey 
* B.S., University of NevJ Hampshire, 1946. 
Thomas, Jeev2,nanda.m P,, * Jhe Develonment of a Pro·oosed ProP" r c.m 
of Phys ical 3duc 2, tion for Lhe Public School s of I ndia B2.sed 
on 8:1 .AlJ.c:,i ysis of I ndial1Yu1ti:ir-eRel a:ting· t o ·-:PTiYsfca~i--Educa­
ti on and on the rational Pr o ~;rams of Selected Countries, 
Unpublished ?:d . D., Dissertation., Boston University 
School of ~ducation, 1959i 343 pp . 
Statement of the P1~ obl em: 
This study under t akes to con struct lJ.j:1 i nstx·uctional progrc:un 
of physice:"':.l educc.tion that Hill serve to meet t he needs and enr ich 
the lives of t h e boys of U1e public schools of I ndi a and c:.~ lso s erve 
s a guide for t he supervisors and teachers of physical educa tion. 
Scope and Limitation of the Study : 
The study i s unde:c take11 in three parts. 
P cn~t . I pi·esents a br i ef cul tura1 survey of phys ica1 educe.tion 
i n I ndia, vrl.>. ich reve<:.1 s cert c:d n pattern s of phys ica1 educc.tion 
activities . 
Part II c-,tt empts to anal yze physica1 eclucEtion progr21JlS in 
s e l e cted countries - Germany, Si:ieden , DeP ..mm: J.;: , r~nr;l a.nd, U.-S. A., 
a:'l.d u.s. s. r: ., Hhich indic2.tes act i vities an d design.s that a r e of 
significance. 
P2~rt I II deals vli th the construction of the progrc:.lil of 
a c t ivities for t he public school s of I ndia, as derived from the 
Indic:u.1 culture and from the progra.ms of selected co"Lmtries. 
Li:mi tat ions of the study .. 
l.; The study i s limited to the cultur 2.l i Elplic c:.tions of 
the Yogic systeJ:ilS c:nd t he influences of \:!es t ern countries on 
I ndi 2.n Physicc:.l T•~ducation . 
2. The study has bee:c~. limited to ti1e physica l educ2.tion 
program i n the public schools, Grades 1 to 11., namely, ~~lementary 
Grades 1 to 5, lli dcUe School gl~acles 6 to 8 1 and Hi£:)1. School 
Grades 9 to ll. 
3. ~ final limitation is t he facili tj_es B.n d equi pment 
ava ilable in t he I nc1i.om public scb.ool s. 
4. 1'he recorM1ended l)rogram is adantable to the presen t 
facilities and co:nsiderations of health education c:m.d extra 
class progre:1ms e.re not i ncluded. 
5. The s tudy is confined to t J:·;.e ins truction8.l progr c. .m of 
physica l educa.tion for boys e.nd girls Ul) to Grade V and then 
onHm~d to Grade XI fol~ boys only . 
Procedure : 
The chief sou1•ces of the data are the l arge DUl!lber of 
bool\:s concerni ng this i mpor tant phe.se of I ndia ' s educational 
program . Periodical litera tur e , panph lets, magazines: and other 
journals 1:iei'e examined for helpful rna teri al . Other d2.ta us ed i n 
t his study 1.vere obtai ned f rom the State Department of Education 
in Nadra.s , I ndia; the office of the I nternational Comn ittee of 
the Forth ~'tnerican Y. h:. c. A. ' s, Ee-vr York; an.d the Govermnent of 
I ndia's I nformation Library, Washington, D.C . 
The s tudy i s bas ed upon the follO"viiDg hypotheses : 
1. 1li1c.lyze the I ndi an cultur e vihich m.ay revec-.1 certai n 
patter~1s of physic c-.1 education activities. 
2. Anal yze physic8.l eclucc:.tior1 progrmn.s of selected countries 
~iliich should i ndica t e activities and design s. 
3. Bn:;;ed up on t he §.bov e tv!O aJ;!.al y ses - dr<:nm f rom t i'le I n dian 
cultur e and fi'om t h e progr.:::J11s of othe r cmmtries - a r2d on 
t h e basis of the present EcEd futur e n eeds, devel op a 
progr am of phy s i ca l education for I ndia ' s public s chools. 
_la.·j or Findings a nd Conclusio11s: 
L Progrm11 of Phys ical Educatio~1 Ac tj_vi ties fo i' t~ 1 e Public 
Sch o ols of I n dia . 
I . Th e Ph ilos ophy of P:l1ys ic c:l Educ c.".tion. 
II . TJ.1.e Fe eds of CJ.-d ldren 'l,~flli ch Can Be I·Iet by Physi c a l 
Educ a tion 
I II. P:-::.ysic e.l Education Progl ... a i!l f or t h e Public School s 
of I 11clia 
I V. ~ctivities for Grades l to3 
Gr ades -l.:- and 5 
Grade s 6 to 8 
Gr a des 9 to 11 
Cri tic i sEts a~l.d Su ggesU.ons f or Further Study: 
1. The objecti ves s:et i n t his study h ave to be rated by 
oth er l ec:~ders i n the field of physical educatioE i n L 1dia . 
2 . A similar study s~·-ould be lm dertalc;:en f or t h e girl ' s 
progr am of a ct i vities i n t h e nublic s chools of I ndia . 
3. A n 2.tionnl survey <:n cl collectio~!.. of indig e :: ~.ous pl1ysica l 
edu c a tion a c t i Wi ties. f rom the variou s lJart s of I ndia limst be 
m1.dertai;:en . 
l.1- . Controlled l aboratory studies on t h e effect of Yogi c 
Exercises, fr om t h e physiolog iea l po i n t of view, have to b e un-
derta~;: e l:. to a s s e ss t h eir r e l a tive effe cts on t l:e or ganisms . 
*B . A. I:Iadr <.s Un. i vers i t y, Hanr a s , I ndi a. 
Ed. l-1. liadras University , Hach'as, I n c1im 
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